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Martha Krueger

Krueger
honored
for 99th

Surrounded by friends, Martha
Krueger 01 Wayne celebrated her
99th birthday at Villa Wayne. A
monthly pot.ludt dinner was held
Friday where Krueger was I\onontd
with 24 in attendance. Krueger has
been a resident of the Villa for 16
years. She is the oldest resldei'!t·of .
the Villa with several other~ts·
also being in their 90s. Krueger's
actual birthday was Sept. 16.

looking back on h!!l' life. '" was
born on a farm by Winside; the old. 'i
est in the fan"I)'," K,uegerSild...I "
had a brottIetand a sister butrm;· '1

the only one Ieft,... J

Krueger noted she has a~'".~1
California tJ,qt no other~_.' i
by. ". . c>,; '.,

'. .....•. ..'>,1
s......~j~:,;:J
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The M.G.
city of \
this wee"

"Fifty Egg-citing years" i~ the
theme of the celebration m.arking
the 50th anniversary of operation of
the M.G. Waldbaum Company.

In 1950, Milton G. Waldbaum
came across the Wakefield Poultry
Company, an abandoned pr,()duce
station. He left New York to pursue
his dream of building a life In the
Midwest. Daniel W. Gardner, also a
native of New York, joined the com
pany in 1952. The two created what
has been known for over 50 years as
a successful and innovative company
in the egg and egg products indus
try.

In 1985 the Milton G. Waldbaum
Company became associated with
Michael Foods through their refriger
ated product line distribution in
Denver, Colo. In 1990, Michael
Foods purchased the Waldbaum

State College umpus to Cell!brate
Ilolllecomlllg' .2006. Come to
Wayne to SIlt! friends andpartitipllte
in the .activities planned for your
retum. Call. frie\ld and tell them
you wanlto meet them hiI!re at
Wayne State," oSiIld Deb~l!ldah',

I .

Katie Walton was crowned Homecoming Queen and Trevor
Wright Homec:omlng King during ceremonies at Wayne
High School on Monday. The coronation wu one of II num
ber of activities scheduled lilt the high school this w..sc.
The final events of the celebration Include III football game
€lgainst Madison on Frldll)' and il dance at the WByne State
$\hldent Center Friday nUght. .

~'Waldbaun1l£

to celebrate
this weekend

two Nebraska honorees for not
allOWing partisanship to blind their
vision for our future. In 1971 it wa~

then senator loren Schmit that pro
posed legislation that gave birth to
ethanol in Nebraska. Then, Governor
lim Exon, signed the bill into law cre
ating a bright future for the produc
tion of ethanol in Nebraska.

p1~y is free. AI,ldience members~

u.-tted· States CongreSsional Candld.teAlan JlKobsel'l anll!!
consult~ts/sUPPOrters of lacobsenexp.aln how the I:c8'§
,vehlde runsto~eorgeHolm of WaYne durln!lJ jaco!bsel1il's
recent stop In town. Shown, left \1;0 right, ~i'lIIll1k I!.ove, Alai'll
IKobsen, andc;eorge Holm.

ers to share in the profits of the num
ber one industry in the State
Agriculture. He said, "It is wrong to
ask the people who feed the World to
get a part time job so they can feed
their families."

jacobsen was flanked by the two
Grandfathers of Ethanol in Nebraska.
Former Senator Loren Schmit and
former United States Senator lim
Elton. Jacobsen paid tribute to the

waived the three readings on the Tliesday, Oct. 10 to consider the
matter and gave final approval to the Pilloning Commission's recommen'
teq\Jest. dation for a Use By Exception Permit

No one spoke during the third on. behalf of the City 01 Wayne to
hearing which was to ,0IUider"rec~ all~ for construction of the new fire
ommendation by the. Planning hilll bUilding,
Commission to grant. a Use by .A publk hearing will be held at
Exception Permit to convert a strl.!c- 7:45 on Oct. 10 regarding a pro
ture on Main Street into a two-fami- posed property trade between the
Iy dwelling unit. city and, the McDonald's

Aresolution was passed in favor 01 Ctifporation.
this request, whkh was made by The council voted against offering
Stan MeAfel!. lor sale a parcel of property on

Council also approved a resolution Dearborn Street. Council members
to increase solid waste fees at the felt that there was nothing. to be
transfer station. The increase was the gained by selling the property and
result of an increase in fees by Giil took no action .toward the sale of it. .
Landfill. DiScussion was held during the

Carlson West Povondra Architects meeting on options the city has
were hir~ as the Architect,! Special available for the libraryl Senior
Engineer for the Community Activity Center siding. Council members dis
Building Project. cussed what has been happening to
'''1)~esolutlon .2000-56 received the wood irr the past three years and
un'animous approval. It wiN allow iI'ldicated that they would have to
LR. Mourning of. Little Rock, M., . 't!link in terms of permanent siding
the general contractor for on the facility. Representatives from
McDonald's Corporation, to have the firm of Zenon Beringer Mabrey
temporary access and occupation to Partners will be contacted to prOVide
the closed frontage road along more information on available
Highway 35 where construction 01 optiQns.
McDonalds is taking. place. In other action, Mayor Sheryl

Public hearing dates were set lor Lindau read a proclamiltion in regilrd
deating with two parcels of land. A to the month of October being
hearing will be held at 7:35 p_m. on United Way Month.

Support of ethanolgrow;ng

Byc....aOste~
. Ofthtdierafd '.

'•.'.~Sldll1'tSIilWa~ewiUbeJlaYing
,111l1ghtfy sm,a1ler~t\tof prcjperty
westo keep' ~e i:ityrunningfol
lOWing the pilu.ge.ohlresolution at
Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne City
COlincil; >

The final property. tall' request of
$641,428.93' i$'less than. last year
and represents a tall levy of 40 cents
per $100 of property value.

Three public hearings were held
during Tuesday's meeting.

The first· Was to consider the
Planning .Commission's recommen
dation to rezone a tract of land
aloilgHigpway 35 owned by Diane
and Randy Pick from fJ·3 to B-1. lohn
Addison, representing the Picks,
asked for the change In zoning to
settle a lawsuit between the Picks
and the City of Wayne. The request
was grantedtind the thr~ readings
of the ordinanCe waived, allowing it
to receive final approval.

The second .Ilearlnglnvolved a
request from Jim and Leo Clilsey to
have a tract of land re-zonl!d from B
3 to R·3 (multi.family dwelling). The
property involved is located just
south of the K-D Inn. The Caseys
plan to build an apartment complex
on the property. The council again

W.""StAl\ec;,,1ege HoInecom", Ro~"(OIIrt·......Ists have. been select~. They Include from left: Amllnd.
"-,,*' .arant·.~•..~Hard~ BnOdon.Tre.ue, nlfer .....mond, Jason Brozek"Ellubeth Hurt, I'latt
KMIfI, ......~NIeIIo1as........n add'8ObbI~ DIU Not pICtured Is Scott Weyers.

United States Congressional
: c;:andidate Alan Jacobsen made a

stop in Wayne at The Renaissance
Coffee House Friday to answer com
munltrquestlons, .to discuss the.
Famf~til,;ar.d;to·dlSplay (f''Iari·'that
run$ on an lIS percent ethanol blend.

Jacobsen re-cently released his
Agriculture plan to overhaul the
,Fr~om to Farm Act during a press
.f:dhference in lincoln. He ~ald that
while we need to maintain the mar
ket'oriented direction of the 1996
Farm Bill, we also need to inject some
management tools to correct the
flaws in the current farm polley.

Jacobsen made his remarks at the
new campaign field office displaying
a 1999 Flex Fuel Van that is powered
on an 85 percent ethanol blend.
Jacobsen said that "at a time when
crude oil prices have reached a new
10 year high, we need to discover
altemate fuel sources and reduce our
dependency on foreign energy
resources."

He added that "with tt!nsions
growing in the Middle East between
Silddam Hussein and other Middle
East leaders, Increased oil production
will probably be delayed and prices'
will continue to go up. With U.S.
reserves lower than this same time
last year, consumers should be pre
pared for exceptionally high heating
oil cost this winter."

Jacobsen dearly stated that the
central theme of this Agricultural
proposal is a pro-family farm policy
that values and enables family farm-

,'.M\V-,-for"'epubll'cl'rr\ldt ~·_focii~dtbutin the the play~'by WSC stu
",."~~ of ttlditioNl~.' lyle E: (:............ wAfttw-. !'liz. at 6 dents. Repeat petfom'Iancesof the
'tOr·aIufnttl~s~tS;Ott.~~ p~.ori~ij,7;;''6ct.~· '.' PtaY are~uIed forSu~,Oct.
7."'\ ...." •.. ':' ···.PubIIC~forthedantewillSlt2p.m.;.t.1onday,Oct.;9 at 6
'::nae~'ls Invited to ~ttend thl!. . tie ~'forslrl9ll!$llld .S8far coupleS. p.m. and Tuesday. Oct.'10 at 6 p.m.
.,8lEl.~~.~ ~tli;30p~tTi. \YSC·al\lmniandUl•• spouses will "AII .•umnl·.and friends are invited
untiI:~t.in,.\_,~. fOod tie l!driIItted~~.~dMlce,.1be,:to··.~ to the beauUful.. Wayne

,..,.

Parenting workshop
WAYNE - A 1,2,3,4 Parents!

workshop will be held
Mondays, Oct. 9,16 and 23 at
Rainbow World Day Care
Center in Wayne. The workshop
will be led by Ian Dyer, certified
elementary gUidance counselor
for Norfolk Public School.

Cost of dass is $15.
Registration and payment need
to be made by Oct. 2 and can
be mailed or dropped off at
Rainbow World. For more infor
mation call Rainbow World at
375-3200 or Ian ilt 375-5467
lifter 6 p.m.

Chamber.
coffee

WAYNE
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, Sept. 29 lit GreatOane
Trailers. The coffee .begins at
10 'a.m. with annOuncements
at 10:15.

Tryouts scheduled
AREA - Tryouts for thenelt!

Wayne Community Theatre
Production will be held
Thursday and Friday, Ol;t; Sam;!

t~t~~~,"'&~t~07~0~'~O '::'~~";
. to 1 p.m. at the Carriage House
Theatre in Wayne's Mineshaft
Mall.

A holiday comedy will bonta..
tively be prasen ted in
December of January.

Both men and women are
needed to fill 011 and off-stage
roles. For more information, cail
Dave Headley at 375-3160.

Bach concert
AREA - The music of Johann

Sebastian8acil will be per
formed In honor of the 250th
'anniversary of his death dUring
a recital at Crace Lutheran
Church In Wayne on Sunday,
Oct. 1 at 4 p.m.

Music will be perftlrmed by
Dr. lucindaSI()~n, mezzo
soprano arid professor of music
at Midland Lutheran:'CoUege in
Fremont; Ann Marie Rigler,
organist and assistant professor
of music at Wayne State
College and trumpeter David
Sohnert, Instructor of music at
Wayne State.

The recital is free and open to
the public.

Library hours
WAYNE - The Wayne Public

Ubrliry hours wlil now be iil$ fal-
• lows: Monday, Tuesday and

thursdaY, noon tt> 8:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; Friday. noon to6 p.m.;
Saturday, 10 a.m. ~4..p.m and
between September.nd May,
the library win be open on
Sundilyfrom 2 to 5 p.m.



Hurry in to Commercial Federal for the Summer Clearance Loan Sale.
It's a great time to lock in to a great rate - as low as 8.74% APR

on a Home Equity Loan. In most cases, the interest on your loan is
tax deductible. Use it for a new car, debt consolidation,

"home improvement, almost anything you want! Don't wait.
When this Summer Clearance Loan Sale is gone - it's gone'

Connect to Reliable Heatth
Infonnation With .Helpful E-Mail
Bulletins From Mayo Clinic

Providing answers t help you become more informed

about your health, fitness and nutrition, Mayo Clinic

Health Oasis is Mayo Clinic's health information Web

site, www.mayohealth.org. Housecall, a special service

available to you throu!gh Oasis, is a free, twice-weeklye
mail bulletin that announces new information posted on
the Web site.

The Housecall a-mail summarizes current articles on
Oasis and provides a direct link 10 the full lext.

Categories include ,new articles, coming attractions and

health ;'5sues making headlines. The following is one
exarr',,<. of the type of health information you'll find in
the bulletin.

ITEM ON HOUSIECALl
"Yo- Yo Dieting"

If you lose weight but gain it back, is it mOre harmful

than not trying to lose weight at all?

Answer linked to Mayo Clinic Health Oasis article:

Although it is true that losing weight and keeping it off is
difficult, there is no clElar evidence that repeated

attempts to lose weight are harmful to health.
Earlier studies sugglested that "yo-yo diets" (also

called weight cycling) were unhealthy. But these studies

did not separate intentional weight loss from weight loss

due to other causes, such as illness. They also did not
study weight loss in obese individuals. The studie-s

showing negative health effects of weight cycling exam

ined peop.l~ who were already at normal or low weight.

To date, no convincin!:! studies have shown that

attempts to lose weight - even if it is regained - are

harmful to the health of an obese person.

For more information on Housecall, visit www.may
. ohealth.org
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Krueger
honored
for 99th

Surrounded by friends, Martha
Krueger of Wayne celebrated her
99th birthday at Villa Wayne. A
monthly pot-lUCk dinner was held
Friday where Krueger was honored
with 24 in attendance. Krueger has
been a resident of the Villa for 16
years. She is the oldest resident of
the Villa with several other residents
also being in their 90s. Krueger's
actual birthday was Sept. 16.

looking back on her life, -I was
bam on a1arm by 1Nirlslde; the old·
esnn ltIe"family,-~'sald;""1
had a' brother and 1 sister but I'm
the only one Ieft.-

Krueger.noted she has I,~ .In
ClIIlfomill but no othel' family Mar·by. ...... e,

See~p.~{JA

State. Col. g,mpus to celebrate
fforiii'C:omrng'~2000: 'Come to
Wayne to. see friends and participate
in the actMtles planned for your
return. C.u. friend. and tell them
you want· to meet them here lit
Wayne State,"$illd Deblunc:lahl,

See WALII)BAUMS, Page 3A

The M.G. Waldbaum Co. and the
City of V'/' 'field will be celebrating
this wee.'.

"Fifty Egg-citing years" is the
theme 01 the celebration marlt,ing
the 50th anniversary of operation of
the M.G. Waldbaum Company.

In 1950, Milton G. Waldbaum
came across the Wakefield Poultry
Company, an abandoned produce
station. He left New YorI< to pursue
his dream of building a life In the
Midwest. Daniel W. Gardner, also a
native of New York, joined the Cl)m
pany in 1952. The two created what
has been Imown for over 50 years as
a successful and innovative company
in the egg and egg products indus·
try.

In 1985 the Milton G. Waldb.,um
Company became associated with
Michael Foods through their refriger
ated product line distribution in
Denver, Colo. In 1990, Michael
Foods purchased the Waldbaum

Katie Walton was crowned Homecoming Queen lind Trevor
Wright Homecoming .. KIng during ceremonies at Wayne
High School on Monday. The coronation was one of II num·
bel' of activities scheduled at the high school this week.
The final events of the cel,ebratlon Include I!l football game
against Madison on friday and Ii dance at the Wayne State
Student Center Friday night.

"Waldbaul11s
to celebrate
this weekend

See SUPPORT, Page 3lA

two Nebraska honorees for not
allowing partisanship to blind their
vision for our future. In 1971 it was
then Senator loren Schmit that pro
posed legislation that gave birth to
ethanol in Nebraska. Then, Governor
Jim £Xon, signed the bill into law cre·
ating a bright future for the produc·
tion of ethanol in Nebraska.

Tllesday, Oct. 10 to consider the
Planning Commission's re,omme~'

. dation for a Use By ElIception Permit
on behalf of the City of Wayne to
anow for construction of the new fire
hall buUding.

A public hearing will be held at
7:45 on Oct. 10 regarding a pro·
posed property trade between the
city and the McDonald's
Corporation.

The council voted against offering
for sale a ,parcel of property on
Dearbom Street. Council members
felt that there was nothing to be
gained by seiling the property and
ttlok no action toward the sale of It.

Discussion was held during. the
meeting on options the city has
available for the libraryl Senior
Center siding. Council members dis
cussed what haS been happening to
the wood ill' the past three years ilOd
indicated that they would have to
,:~ink in terms of permanent siding
on the lacility. Representatives from
the finn 01 Zenon Beringer Mabrey
Partners will be contacted to provide
more information on available
options.

In other action, Mayor Sheryl
Lindau read a proclamation in regard
to the month 01 October being
United Way Month.

Unlt~:StateS CongressionAl Candidate ABan jllCobsen I!nd
consultants/supporters of Jacobsen explain how the 1E-8.$
vehkle runs 'to~ge Holm of Wayne during Jacobsen's
recent stop In town. Shown, left to right, Franll Il.ove, Allllll'i

Jacobsen, lIlnd George Holm.

waived the three' readings on the
matter and gave final approval.to the
request.

No one spoke during the third
hearing which was to consider a rec
ommendation by the ·Planning
Commission to grant a Use l::Iy
ElIception Permit to convert a struc·
ture on Main Street into a two-fami·
Iy dwelling unit.

A resolution was passed in favor of
this request, which W~5 made by
Stan McAfee.

Council also approved a resolution
to increase solid waste fees at the
transfer station. The increase was the
result of an increase in fees by Gill
Landlill.

Carlson west Povondra Architects
were hired as the Architect! Special
Engineer for the Community Activity
Building Project.
,~esolution 2000·56 received
unanimous approval. It will allow
L.R. Mouming of UttleRock, Ark.,
the general contractor for
McDonald's Corporation, to havli!
temp'orary access and occupation to
the closed frontage road along
Highway 35 where construction of
McDonalds is taking plaCe.

Public hearing dates were set for
dealing with two parcels of land. A
hearing will be held at 7:35 p.m. on

8yCI1III'4 Osten
.Of tl\ethirald. .' . .

RllsIdents'1n Wayne 'WIll be paying
a slIghtly smaller.amount·of property
taJ(eS to keep the city running fol·
lowing thef)<1ssage of.a n!$OIution at
Tuesday's meetingOftheWayite City
Council. '

The final property tax' request of
S641,428;931$ less than last year
and re~ntsa tax levy at 40 cents
per $100 of property valu.e.

Three public hearings were held
during Tuesday's meeting.

The first was to consider the
Planning COmmission's recommen·
dation to rezone a tf<lct of land
along Higllway 35 owned by Diane
and Randy Pick from 8· 3 to 8·1 . lohn
Addison,representing the Picks,
asked for the change in zoning to
settle a law suit between the Picks
and the City of Wayne..The request
was granted anrt·tI\e three readings
of the ordinance waived, allowing it
to receive final approval.

The second hearjng involved a
request from Jim and leo Casey to
have a tract of land re-zoned from 8
3 to R·3 (multi.family dwelling). The
property involved is located just
south 01 the 1(-0 Inn. The Caseys
plan to build an apartment complell
on the property. The council again

Support of eth(fftol: growing
United States Congressional

'. Candidate Alan Jacobsen made a
stop in Wayne at The Renaissance
Cqffee House Friday to answer com·
munlty qUllstions, to discuss the
Fclrm'1li'h;1mdto'display lJ vari'that"~'
runs on an 85 percent ethanol blend.

Jacobsen recently released his
Agriculture plan to overhaul the
.Fretdom to Farm Act during a press
l;ot!ference in Lincoln. He said that
whlJe we need to maintain the mar·
ket'briented direction of the 1996
Farm Bill, we also need to inject some
management tools to correct the
flaws in the current farm policy.

jacobsen made his remarks at the
new campaign field office displaying
a 1999 Flex Fuel Van that is powered
on an !IS percent ethanol blend.
Jacobsen said that "at a time when
crude oil prices have reached a new
10 year high, we need to discover
altemate fuel sources and reduce our
dependency on foreign energy
resources."

He added that "with tensions
growing in the Middle East between
Saddam Hussein and other Middle
East leaders, increased oil production ers to share in the profits of the num·
will probably be delayed and prices ' ber one industry in the State·
will continue to go up. With U.S. Agriculture. He said, nit Is wrong to
reserves lower than this same time ask the people who feed the World to
last year, consumers should be pre- get a part time job so they can feed
pared for exceptionally high heating their families."
oil cost this winter." Jacobsen was flanked by the two

Jacobsen clearly stated that the Grandfathers of Ethanol in Nebraska.
central theme of this Agricultural Former Senator Loren'Schmit and
proposal is a pro-family farm policy former United States Senator lim
that values and enables lamily farm- ElIon. Jacobsen paid tribute to the

Bach concert
MEA - The music of Johann

Sebastian Jjach will be per.
formed in honor of the 250th
anniversary of his death during
a rec/tal at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne on Sunday,
Oct. 1 at 4 p.m.

Music will be performed by
Dr. Lucinda Sloan, mezzo
soprano and professor of music
at Midland Lutheran"College in
Fremont; Ann Marie Rigler,
organist and assistant professor
of music at Wayne State
College and trumpeter David
Bohnert, instructor of music at
Wayne 5tate.

The recital is free and open to
the public.

Parenting workshop
WAYNE - A 1,2,3,4 Parentsl

workshop will be held
Mondays, OCt. 9,16 and 23 at
Rainbow World Day Care
Center in Wayne. The workshop
will be led by Ian Dyer, certified
elementary guidance counselor
for Norfolk Public School.

Cost 01 class is $15.
Registration and payment need
to ge made by Oct. 2 and can
be mailed or dropped off at
,Rainbow World. For more infor·
mation call Rainbow World at
375·3200 orlan at 375·5467
after 6 p.m. .

Chamber
coffee

WAYNE
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, Sept. 29 at Great Dane
Trailers. The coffee begins at
10a.m. with annoUncements
al10:15.

':../

Tryouts scheduled
AREA - Tryouts for the nellt

Wayne Community Theattlj
Production will be held
Thursday and Friday, De,( 5 am#

t~tu~~,--6~tto7la~~O:~~~'
to 1 p.m. al the Carriage House
Theatre in Wayne's MIneshaft
Mall.

A holiday comedy will tenta..
tively be presented in
Dec.ember of January. ii,

Both men and women are'
needed to fill on and off·stage
roles. For more information, call
Dave Headley at 375-3160.

Library hours'
WAYNE - The Wayne Public

Ubrary hours will now be as fol·
. lows: ,~onday, Tuesday and

Thursday, noon to 8:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; ,Friday, noon to 6 p.m.;
Satu~, 10 a.m. to ".p.rn and
between Septtn\ber arid,: May.
the library will be' open on
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.'



use their funds for their trip next
year." said Sharon Yanis, head vol,
leyball coach at WSc.

There is no entry fee to walk.
Pledge forms can be picked up
before hand or they can be picked
up the day of the walk. WSC
women athletes wH1 be helping,
although the soccer team will not
participate because they have a soc
cer game that morning.

'Individuals walk I'or 20 minutes;
how far they walk depends on the
individual,' Vanis said.

For more information, please call
Coach Vanls at (402) 375-2927.

For more information, please call
(402) 375-7394.

themselves and to supporting writ
ers by enlarging their readership.

The Division of Humanities of
Wayne State College initiated the
Plains Writers series in 1977 with a
reading by poet Don tones. Since
that time, the Series has hosted
readings by dozens of poets, essay
ists, novelists and writers of short
fiction on the Wayne State campus
and, In cooperation with other col
leges and universities throughout
the state, often with the financial

.supPort of the National Endowment
." for th1! Am,

On the morning of Homecoming,
Saturday, Oct. 7, Wayne State stu
dent athletes will be walking around
Cunningham Field in Memorial
Stadium i'ie money and aware-
ness for "., n's athletic programs
at the college.

The public is encouraged to p,iU
ticipate in the walk. Registration is
at 8:30 a.m. The walk begins at 9
a.m. with a free raffle following.

"The walk benefits each program
differently depending on their plans
for that year. Our portion of the
funds will help with our trip to
Phoenix. The basketball team will

Walk-Qmthon planned

Writers featured

ScholiirsHi{i recipients
jeanne Allemann, left,' ilnGI.Tonyill Schwanke spoke rec:entH)'
during a~lng,ot'ttflIf Wayne Women's Club. 1"hfI two
were rettplentsbf~boIanhlp"from the organization. The
WOlI)'I1C WOlmin'sCf~u~ procftds from room ll'entals fC)1'

two wayne State CO~~larshtpsforWSC freshmen, Bill
addition, the group helps other organizations with spon
sorship of GfrbState delegates and gives money to other
d"lc org..nlzatrons~ A .thDrd scholarship ll'eClplent, rl)allll&

Vande Velde; was not able to be present.

Wayne State College English
graduate students will read from
their works during a presentation of
the Plains Writers Series, on
Thursday, Oct. 5, at 2 p.m., in the
humanities building lounge on cam
pus. The public is invited. There is
no admission charge.

The writers include Amy
McGeorge of South Sioux City,
Patrice Troutman of Roselle, N.J.,
Jason Elznic of Winside and Trenton
Muth of Viborg, S.D

:',; T112' P!~s Wr~!s 5?ri~s..is,dedi
cated to introducing students and

'-others to contemporary Iitet"atu~of
the highest caliber through the
vokes and presence of the writers

The Prln~ipa/~ Office
bp Jl)F. Don Z(!§S!&; W@rnll? HIgh PrlndpoB

This article is reprinted from tohn C. Sievers, Executive Director of
Prevention Pathways in Norfolk.

Dennis Worley, author of The Courage to Change: Personai
Conversations about Alcoholism, shares these powerful insights by G..
Douglas Talbott, M.D.:

"Alcohol is a drug, and if you are addicted to alcohol, you are an alcoJ
holie. Alcohol is a compound ;:T. ClHsOI;i '7.an etherlike substaru;<il, a.
sedative hypnotic drug. At the mdgeview Institute I don't let the nurs
es talk about anybody being d~unk or intoxicated. They have to say,
"Dr. Talbott, you have a drug 0.0. out front."

"Your brain has no more idea than a pussycat's does whether you
O.D:d on alcohol, meprobamate. Miltown, Equanil, Phenobarbital,
Valium, Librium or anyone of dozens of other sedative hypnotic drugs_
The brain gets the same message from sleeping pills and tranquUiZl!rs
as it does from the beverage alcohol. But America isn't ready to look at
that yet."

"If you take a bottle of beer or wine or any kind.of alcoholic bever
age ... take away the color and the taste, stick in a spigot and drip off
the water, you have ether. The body and the brain have no idea
whether you're in an operating room, breathing ether from a mask on
your face, or in a field drinking beer ..."

Not only is America not ready to 1001< at that, neither is Northern
Nebraska! So many people do not look at alcohol as a drug - a lethal
addictive drug. How often have we heard well-meaning folks say, "At
least my kid isn't doing drugs." In some communities parents host a
"kegger" for all the kids. They take away the keys from the drivers (we
sure don't want them to drink and drive you know!) and the kids drink
and drink and drink and drink.

By permitting our youth to ingest this potentially lethal drug, these
lOVing adults are placing their kids in great jeopardy. The harmful con
sequences could fill pages: acute alcohol intoxication or alcohol poi
soning that could result in death; auto crashes, risky sexual behavior
that could lead to pregnancies. sTDs and more; increased probability of
addiction to aicohol; increased chances of getting involved in crime or
other violence such as rape. murder or suicide. And the list goes on.

What we are tolerating is beyond the realm of humanity, respect and
love. The time has come for all of us to work together and change the
norms and attitudes that infect our environment in northeast Nebraska.
Our toleration of alcohol use by youth (a common first step to other
drug abuse) is costing us dearly. If the loss of like does not get our atten
tion, maybe money will. Northeast Nebraska alone loses over $1 S6 mil
lion a year in revenue due to alcohoi and other drug related funeral
expenses, hospitalization! medical care, arrests, court costs, lost time
and! or errors on the job, health insurance, treatment services, crime,
violence and property damag( .() name just a fewl

j guess the question you ne~c to grapple with is whether or not you
have the courage to change?

Riley's Pub will resume operations·
in about two weeks, managed by
Christina Titman.

Christlna'will also begin booking'"
events and weddings for Riley's
Ballroom. She Is now hiring" walt:
staff and bar help.

Riley's Pub to re-open
Rod and loreta Tompkins regret

that Mario's· italian' Re.stillll"llflt LtC
andJerry Lohrmanof ~a Y{i11
riol <;6mpletf,llhe purchi~ of the
~. and open the.',restaurant.
Tlil!i'eWili bf!/l0Mario's. ;.

The Property. remains'fOr:~'Ie,:
"' .. " ".>

Sharon Sue Fleer .

Roger Brudigan
Roger E. Brudigan, 44 of Norfolk died Saturday, Sept. 23, 1000 at his home

of natural causes.
Services were held Thursday, Sept 18 at Trinity Lutheran Church In

Hoskins. The Rev. ~odney Rixe officiated.
Roger E. Brudigan, son of Gene and Shirley (Suehl) Brudigan, was bom

April 10, 19S6 at Wayne. He attended Trinity lutheran School in Hoskins and
Winside Public School, graduating in 1974. He attended Wayne State
College, then moved to Norfolk. He resided at the Liberty Centre and was
employed in food service. He was well-known throughout the community,
especially for his appearance at various high school sporting events.

Survivors include his parents of Hoskins; his grandmother, LaVerne
Brudigan of Norfolk; three brothers,)(w;t Brudigan, Jeff Brudigan of Tucson,
Ariz. and Mil,e Brudigan of Sioux Fans, S.D. and two sisters, Deb Langenberg
6f Hoskins and Kim Brudigan of Lincoln.

He was preceded in death by three grandparents.
Burial was in Pleasantview Cemetery in Winside. Home for Funerals in

Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

helpers are needed for the NSBA
State Marching Contest on
Saturday, Oct. 21 at Lincoln High
School in lincoln.

The buses for this contest will
depart from the high school at 11
a.m. with the band performing at
4: 30 p.m. The awards presentation
begins at 6:45 p.m. •

Buses will arrive back in Wayne at
approximateiy 11:15 p.m:

Anyone who would like to volun
teer for either or both Of these trips
is asked to please contact Brad
Weber at Wayne High School (402)
375-3150.

.. Oller good a\ pal\lctpllling IoC8tions
NbT VAUD willi other QlIern or coupons

Don't Crowd
Your Toes

.. FALL SPECIALS ",r---- I1111111

----, r----..---~,
t ~!,Ao1TJ'!lu I B Large Any Way.
~ ~~c=~: m ThatUWantl.t· R

I~ c.;:.. mONLY I 0 I
I $299 : g. I
I g ONL' ~IL __ ~ .J. 1$1099 .' .·.~v I
GoAI....\7..... L,; ;.._.J

I~South Main St.
375·2056

The Wayne High School Blue
Devil Marching Band will participate
in the Madison Invitational
Marching Contest at Madison on
Saturday, Oct. 14.

A performance schedule is not
available yet but the contest starts
at 2 p.m.

Adult bus sponsors are needed for
this trip. Also needed are volunteers
to help unload and load the equip
ment truck at the site and help
move equipment on and off the
field before or after the band per
forms.

Bus sponsors and equipment

Norma Linster
Norma Unster, 74, of Mesa, Ariz. died Thursday, Sept. 14. 1000 in

Glendale,Arlz., at the home of her daughter.
Graveside services will be held Saturday, Sept. 30 at 11 a.m. at the Laurel

Cemetery in Laurel. Father Marl< Tomasiewicz will officiate. There will be no
visitation.

Norma linster, daughter of Reuben and Gladys Anderson, was born Oct.
19, 1925 at laurel. She graduated from Laurel High School in 1943. On April
21, 194$ she married Carl L1mter of Ponca in Melbourne, Fla. while he was
stationed there in the Navy, The couple lived in Dixon, tefferson, S.D.,
Odebolt, Iowa and Esterviile, Iowa. They retired to Mesa, Ariz. in 1978.

Survlvorslnctude four daughters, Ann Veit of Glendale, Ariz., Susan Doran
of Winterset. Iowa, Kathy Linster of Des Moines, Iowa and Karen Youngstrom
of Oskaloosa, Iowa; one son, Dennis Linster of Wayne; one daughter-in-law,
Diane lInner of Valentine; 14 grandchildren; three great-grandchildren and
two brothel'S, Bob Anderson of Big Springs and Wayne Anderson of Omaha.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and one son, Harold.
SChumacher·Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrange

ments.

Band to compete

Clarence IIBud If lBoeckenhauer
Clarence "Bud" Boetkenhauer, 70, of Wakefield died Sunday, Sept. 24,

~()O() at the Heri~e of Emerson Nursing Home in Emerson.
Services were held Thursday, Sept. 28 at the Presbyterian Church in

Wakefield, The Rev. Susan 8anholzer officiated..
Clarence "Bud" Boecllenhauer, son of Elmer and Alice (Mitchell)

Boeckenhauer, was born July 20, 1930 in rural Wayne County. After gradu
ating from Wakefield High School in 1947, he began farming. On Mar,h 11,
1950 he marrj~d Donna Baier in Wayne. He served as an ordained Elder of
the Presbyterian Church (USA) and ran the Parish Council in Wakefield. He
enjoyed music and singing. He was a member of the Farm Bureau Board, the
Township Board, served on the steering committee for the nu rsing home in
Wakefield and worked with the Dixon County Fair.

Survivors include his wife, Donna Boeckenhauer of Wakefield; three sons,
Keith and lulie Boeckenhauer of Wakefield, TIm and Shirlene Boeckenhauer
of Wakefield and Roger and Sharon Boeckenhauer of Concord; eight grand
children; one great-grandson; one sister, Louise Hanson of Wakefield; nieces
and nephews

He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother, John; two sisters,
Ann Mortenson and Jane Griesch and a grandson, Dana Lee Boeckenhauer.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler-Munderloh
Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

()bituaries_"" ~_....;......;.._..,....;.;-_.........,....---------~
..'-Ttho~S:tQrk

Bertha Sfark,"'1oG;ot laurel died Thursday, Sept. 21" 2000 at Park \/lew ~haron Sue Fleer, 58, of Sagle, Idaho, formerly of Wayne, died Friday, Sept.
Hav~ Care (:enter'inColeridge'. ' - 22;2000 In TIffin, lowaaltheliome of her daughter: . ....

5erviCes 'were: held Monday, Sept.' 25 at Immanuel lutheran Church in Services were held Tuesllay; Sept. '26 at OUr Savior lUtheran Church in:
laurel. The Rev; Gary Klatt aI1d Rev. William Engebretsen officiated. Wayne,. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. " .

Bertha AlbertineStatk, dauglJterof William and Hulda. (Mille) Koeppe, was Sharon Sue Fleer, daughter at'Emil and Meta (Hageman) Westerman, was
born Oct. 5, 1.899 on a farm in OJ.xon County. She was baptiZed and con-born February, 23, 1942 In Wayne. She was baptized ilt Salell"llutheran
firmed at Trimty lutheran Chu~h of Martinsburg•. She attended Trinity.. Church in Wayne and confirmed at Redeemer lutheran, Church I;' Wayne,
lutheran SChool. OnFeb. 19, 1919 she married Ewald Stark in DjxoriCounty. ' She graduated from Wayne High School in 1959 and atti!noed nUl'$inlJ
The coupre farmed in Dixon County, later in life moving 'to Cedar County school in Omaha from 1959-61. She graduated from IPN School In 1913.
until retiring to laurel in 1974. She entered Park View Haven Nursing Home On March 18, 1961 she married Howard Erwin Fleer at Redeemer lutheran
in Coleridge I~ 1990. She was a member of Trinity lutheran Churchand past Church in Wayne. The couple farmed south of Wayne until 1990 When they.:;
nll!mber of liinlty lutheran Women's Society where she served as President moved to Sagle, Idaho.. She was a member of First lutheran Church In;
for a time. She er~oYe4'crocheting and playing cards. . Sandpoint, Idaho. Her family wishes special than~ to Hospice of Iowa City.

Survivors Indude tyro sons, Arnlm and'UlaMae Stark and Gilmer and Mary" Survivors include her husband, Howard Fleer; one son, Tomand Bridgette'
Stark, all of laurel; orie. daughter, Vema. Domsch 01 South Sioux City; a Fleer of Sandpoint, Idaho; one daughter, Jodi and lerry Suther of Tiffin, Iowa;
daughter.ln·law, Clarl.ce Stark ot .ll!j!svllle, S.c.; 16 grandchildren; 36 great- three grandchildren; her mother Meta Westerman of Wayne; one brother,
grandchildren; sevengreat-greatgrandchildren; nieces and nephews. larry Westerman of A,lanta, Ga.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded In death by her parents; husband, Ewald in 1981; one She was preceded in death by her father, Emil Westerman.
son, Wilmer; two grandsons; one great-granddaughter; one brother, Werner Pallbearers were Bob Haberer, Dick Longe, louis Lutt, Ferris Meyer; Paul
Koeppe and one sister, Agnes Koeppe. " Otte'and Ronnie Wert.

Honorary pallbearers were Dale Mishoe, lawerence Hansen, Mark Koch, Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery ;,;, Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Steven Swanson, William Rudy, Alan Stark, Toby Cunningham and Jay Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
Nltzschke.

Active pallbearers w.ere Don and David Domsch and larry, Dennis,
Kenneth and Steven Stark.

Burial was in Trinity Lutheran Church Cemetery in Martinsburg.
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrange
ments.

A/bunion is a bony protrusion at the base of your big toe.
.BIWons run in faniilies but can also be developed from
wearill8 shoes thal me too small. You can't mlllte a .
l!unioo &0 away but you can help prevent their
cleveiopn\elit by wearill8 that right size shoes or using
over-dte'counlcr arch suppOrts. '.ChronIC pain from Ii
b!injC)nmay even requi~sulgery., So, if you c;an.kick off

~-;"''7-'-1~,,~JAd&tl.~!l!lt~~~Jy·TiliS!'!ltQllly~_
.~ b!Jrtion(lllnblJthelps to prevent them f19m
~.aUi
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Located at
First National Banl<
301 Main
Wayne, NE 68787

Saturdi>y, Oct. 7'
B:30 a.m. Women Helping Women wall,
a-thon Memoriill
Stadium/Cunningham Field

.. 10 - 10:30 a.m. Parade .
Downtown Wayne

10 a.m. Women's Soccer game
. \O{cer field (WSC vs. Southwest State)

10:30 a.m. ~ noon Pres£dent's
Society Brunch . Frey
Conference Suite [by invl-
tation). Student Center

11 a.m. - noon Tailgate party .
south end of football field Bob
Cunningham Field, under the tent (Th-e
WSC alumni office spomol'1 the event.)

, 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Cia" of '40
luncheon Biu~stem Room,
Class 01 '50 Luncheon . Meadowlark
Room, Both rooms D:re located in the stu
dent center.

12:10 p.m. Pre-game show-Bob
Cunningham Field

12:30 p.m. Football game CNSC vs.
Moorhead State) Halftim<! wilf
feature a hall 01 fame induction and per
formances by the VVlldcat Mem:hing Band
and Aristocats. .

Post Game Reception with football
athletes and staff in Student
Center Atrium Cheerte~de(s

reception In Student Center j:amUy and
Consumer Sciences/Home Economics
GradUate's Reception in Benthack Hall

5 ·p.m. Volleyball game - CNSC vs.
the University of Minnesota-Duluth) Rice
Auditorium

S - 6 p.m. Cocktail Party· Alumni
House

. (Hlp.m. Homecoming/Hall of Filme
Banquet - Frey CQnference Suite, Student
Cent>er,

6 p.m. "Your Own Thing" ploy
(1960s rock musical) Willow
Bowl (weather permitting); The public b
welcome and may also bring picnic meals,

7 p.m. Volleyball game-Rice
Auditorium (WSC vs. Bemidji Stilte)

. 9 to 9:30 p.m. Bonfire and pep filily
in the tennis court area (RaJn
site will be the Rec Center.)

INVESTMENT CENTEltrlO
ot:' AMEQrCA;INc...

On Saturday, tours' will teSYme
from aa.m. to noon and an omelet
feed will be held from 8 a.m. to'11
a.m. 80th evrmts are schedUled fOl'
the big tent. '

A parade wID be held at noon on
Main Street.

Following the parade, a carnival
will be held at the Wakefield City Par!<
from 2 to 5 p.m, It "viII be followed
by a barbecue from 5 to 7 p.rn. at the
big tent,_ Those attending will be fed
on a first come. first served basis.

'The final event of the weekend will
be a dance from 8 p.m. to midnight,
also at the big tent

The Wayri41Rerald, Til1lrlday, September 28, 2000 .

Securities products offered through Investment Centers of America, Inc. are:
NOT FDIC INSURED 1IiI"l' lose value No e",,~G~

'ad Hunke
InvG:;unenl Representative

402-375-2541

CHECK 'iVVITH US FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER!!

c~fnued,mNn''''''1AI'
...) ',~

Cofnpany'fromthe Cardner,famlily.
Beginning. with only 25 employ

li!l!S,'the M,C. Waldbaum Comp.any
now employs dose to 900 employ
ees in Wakefield., In addition to the
processing facilities in Wakefield,
Waldbaum owns and operates f,~

mills, pullet farms and laying farms in
Wakefield.

This weekend's celebration will
include tours that will be given start
ing at 8 a.M. on Friday at the big
tent at lOS Main Street in Wakefil!ld.
They wincontinue :until 2 p.rn. .

'Waldbaums---

continued frrom lJPill~e ~A

.alumni director at"WSe.
TIle banquet on Saturday evening

will be highlighted by the presenta
tion of the Alumni Service Award to
Robert Gaeta ('67) 01 Omaha and
the hall of fame induction of Linda
Schnitzler Walker ('89) of Wahoo, a
former WSC athlete.

Annual events planned by the
WSC alumni association will include
the bon fire and pep rally for chl~er

leaders, band members, students,
coaches and alumni.

Activities will be in the tennis court
area, located on the northeast pan of
campus on Friday evening from 9 to
9:30 p.m. A rain site will be the Rec
Center.

Homecoming events are sched
uled as follows:
Friday, Oct. 6

10:30 ·11<30 a.m. Trustee
Wor1<shop by invitation '" the Elkhorn
Room, Student 'center

noon -1; 30 p.m. Trustee luncheon
by Invitation in the I\liobrara Room,
Student Center

noon -1 :30 p.m. Alumni Luncheon -
Low~r Food Court, Student
Center

2 - 4 p.m. W5F Trustee AnnuiJl
meeting Hkhorn Room,
Student Center

4 - 4:40 p.m. Dedication of Terrace
Hall - Open to the Public

4:4~ - 5:45 p.m. Dedication of
", Connell Hall - Open to the Public

6 - 8 p.m. Big Band Swing Alumni
Dinner/Dance - The public is
welcome to attend the dance with an
?Jdmission charge at ,the door. The d,mce
will continue from 8:30 p.m.
untilmidnight in the lower food court of
the student center. ($5- singles; $8 - cou
ples)

WSC alumni ~nd spouses will be
admitted free to the dance.

Proud of recent progress, Meyer
said. "\Ne have done a lot of work
around here lateiy. There are ramps
instead of steps in most of the
apartments, new ceiling fans in all
the bedrooms, and bathrooms that
have been redone with high rise
stools, new vanities ~nd showers.

Meyer also noted all the under·
ground water pipes were re-Iayed
this summer.

Meyer said the board of directors
at the Villa also provides a catered
meal each year to the residents.
This year it will be on Oct. 17 with
Ray Petersen of Wayne providing
entertainment with his accordion
music.

Meyer sums up her job at the
Villa by saying that she loves work
ing with the p€ople.

Farmers face record low prices and
world demand is in decline. The sit
uation would be far worse without

. the demand, for grain attributable
to ethanol. Recently, Secretary
Glickman reported that replacing
MTBE with ethanol would' increase
farm income more than$lbillion
annu·ally. reduce our balance of
trade deficit $1;2 billion over the
next 10 years, and reduce loan defi
ciency payments by,creatlngimpor
tant new vah,le"added rnail<etsfor
grain. .

A new study by the Govemors'
Ethanol Coalition (GEC) indicates
that construction and increased
demand of corn will generate
47,800 new jobs and add $11.7
million to real GOP. Through sup
port of the Federal. ethanol pro
gram, the country,has more to gain
by investing in domestically pro
duced renewable altematives versus
petroleum. '

In agriculture states where much
of -the U,S. grain pr()duction occurs,
a proposed renewable standard will
generate a variety of economic ben·
efits. Increased employment, value
added grain processing, retention
of energy dollars, improved grain
prices, expansion' of the local lax
base, increased use of renewable
grain and, biomass, ,increased bal
ance of trade, and a reduction in
gasoline imports are some of the
benefits of ethanol production and
Use.

that a resident can pull if assistance
is needed. Meyer said there are also
alarms on the outside of some of the
apartments that residents can ring
from the inside of their apartment if
an intruder is spotted.

"The residents all look out for their
neighbors and Ann Swinney helps
out around the Villa,ff Meyer s.aid.
"Residents ilre In charge of the com
munity room and they use the
money to haVe il catered dinner for
themselves each Chrlstma,s."

AlsoQn the schedule at the Villa is
Bible study each Tuesday morning,
led by I>w Ruwe of Wayne. Then in
the ilfternoon, cards are played.

Meyer notes the residents apart
ments are their homes, complete
with plots for flowers in front of each
apartment.

Oahlkoetter ~aid that Krueger had
never been to a doctor until she was
98.

The schedule at the Villa includes a
pot-luck made by the residents which
is held every fourth friday.
Dahlbetter noted Krueger had not
attended one for a long time as it is
hard fo, her to get around. Enjoying
getting out, though, Krueger visited
for a long time after the recent pot
luck.

Villa Wayne, located at 409
Dearborn Street in Wayne, contains
35 units for rental. Mona Meyer, Villa
Director for the past six years, said
several units are empty now but there
is a constant tumover.

She notes residents must be self
supporting to live at the Villa. There is
a life alert string in each bathroom

Royal Court
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AU of the service, are confidential
and free of charge.

The funding that Haven House
receives from Wayne Unite<:! Way
supports approltlmat'illy 30 percent
of the Wayne shelter. Last' year,
Haven House provided services to il

totall of 46!ladults andcilildlen. Of
that totill, S1 adults and children
"<ere provided shelter services and
1,362 meals,

,,' -_. 12;'g.enCle$ _om • ----~=-=--~~~~---~
tJon. In addition, Wayne United Way ing over 800 individuals and/ or

funds have allowed Haven House businesses in the five county service
to publish four newsletters reach- area.

Attending country school, Oist.
79, Krueger finished the eighth
grade but did not go on to high
school. She instead started working
out by keeping house for neighbors;
something she did for many years.

Reflecting on her early years,
Krueger remembers being confirmed
in German at St. Paul's Church in
Winside. During her life, Krueger
never married.

Her family here are the residents of
the Villa who check on her daily. Her
friend, Marlene Dahlkoetter of
Carroll, comes over and helps her
around her apar:trnent, runs errands,
wllShes her clothes, and helps her
get around.

Noting how remarkable it is,

Gemliln students arrived in
Nebraslta on Sept. 2S. Wayne High
SChool Germlln students are hosting
this group for three weelts.

Governor Mike Johanns has
declared Oct. 1-7 as German Wee!<.

Same of the activities the group
vAil be Involved in during their stay
I"dude: a city wan" a parade, vol
leyb2:11 and football game during
Homllcoming Week. a visit to
Tarbox Hoflow, the Neihilrdt Center
and Ash Falls.

Mayor Sheryl Undau will also par
ticipate in a special proclamation
ceremony durinJ!..German Week.

Krueger _m-~~--~~~~~~-~-

ItOl1lltilliIWOO flll'Ol1llII l:lIa~Q 1A

<mi'lltilmill~ WcI'l)U EJlIll~e ~ A

been hurt by violence.
HiilI/en HOUSll hilS three office loc8

tlom: Wayne, South Slou)( City and
H,,!i1lngton. ilS well as two emer
gency transportation, medical. legal,
criminal justice advocacy, assistalnce
with Pro'tectlon Orders~ support
groups. child <ldvocecy, information
and refeITllls <lnt! c:ommunity educ<J-

Germarn studerut:s
visiting WtQlyne

~rt I ' __........::........ «,' _,;,;.,,.;, ....... '

~..n.....,~f:.~~;~ft=::~ ..·=:r=~~~~~:::~ei~
Laterln 1986,men~.8obWatAlr4Jee.1IIcohOl~tdtrom thewmter: . . .

.Kerry signed thee~ch~Off 't:Ile'.termentatlon~~'·Or'~. . DlKingl999, the price of I!thanol
progrllmthatestabliShed afundto verted ~.It lS~ asa~/ b~gasoline at the terminal
be used in tha future for thtdevel- Ing ingredientingasolirle orasa was an average of 101 cents ~r gal-
opment of the ethanol program. In raw ,IT)aterlal "(9, pi'Odt!.ce 'high,,' 19f\:lo'werthan un.leaded gasOline.
1992, Governor Ben Nelson, signed . octane fuel-ether additives· How can the use of .ethanol
legislation thaf piovided for a 20 Tests show ethariQlto be a good beJp farmers? Processing grain and
cent a gallon subsidy to any &mpa- fuel. Texaco ran one fleet of com- other cellulosic biomass material for
ny that would construct and develop pany cars on ethanol fuels for their ethanol represents a means to add
an~th,all!llp~nt.inJ~e!Jril5ka~TodaY entireuseful Iife. The engines were value to agriculturnl products, rep:
we ·"have ~en,'.pl"'ts· producing then. tom doWn. Inspections found resentlryg a tremendous opPQriuni::---
grain ~;fueI.I!l,~e!JraSka:1'l1ese these, engines were deaner than tyfor economic growth anc;linvest-
plants are lOCated at"Colllrribus,8Iair, en!Jlnes from other cars run on ment. Today. 21 states. including
Voric, Aurora, Sutherland, and two at str~i9ht,gasoline. In a published Nebraska. Iowa. and Texas, boast
Hastings. report comparing·ethanol fuels to ethanol production facilities, the

Recently. CoveniorMlke lohanns straight gasoline, the American majority whICh are farmer owned
launched a Uoo,ooo ad campaign Institl/te of Chemjall Engineers said cooperatives.
to , educat'i" and encourage ethanol was "very similar in driving Over 900,000 farmers are gain-
Nebraskans to "let's Get With It" and characteristics to straight gasoline. ing value for their agrlc,!ltural prod-
u.semore~hanol. except that pre-Ignition and diesel- ucts through ethanol processing.
-EtHANOL FACTS- ing (engine run"On) are noticeably It's a direct benefit to the farmers of

What 1$ ethllno~1 According to the reduced and acceleration can be about fIVe to 1Gcents more per
Nebraska Ethanol Board, fthanol, improved" with ethanol. "Mixing bushel because of the marl,et com-
otherwise known aseih)ll alcohol, 'ethanol with gasoline in a 9 to 1 petition provided by the ethanol.
alcohol. grain splrit, or neutral spirit, ratii:llmproves octane rating about plants.
Is II (lear, colorless, flam.,mable oxy- three octane numbers." Com is the most common agri-
gellilted fuel. It is lISually blended Ethanol bUrrlscooler than gaso- cultural commodity processed but
with glI$Oline to create what Is some- line. Vapot locI< usually occurs future ethanol may lie in more than
times known as gasohOl as an alter- when 11 winter. gfilde of ga$Oljne grains. Some food proces'sing
nate fuel to replace gilsoline. Ethanol fonnulatoo for cold w~ther.starts wastes can be converted into
is used to illcrellse octane lind Is vsecl under S',Ammer-IiI,l: candl- ethanol. as can biomass, which
Improve the emIssions quality of tlons so evidence is in favor of includes cornstalks, wheat straw,
g~oline as reqlJireclby the Oeaf\ Air ethilnol. rice straw ilnd other orqanic wastes
At:t of 1990. Com and other biomass ro, ethanol absorbs mQisture so left from the production of crops.
are the Most common commodities it Ciln, by preve-nting' gilS line Oespite teday's strong economy,
used to process ethanol. freeze-up j . extremely cok! weath- the agriculture sector is in a crisis.

Another point to the good of
ethanol is that it has no MTIlE, which
is a leading oxygenate and octane
booster, reduces smog and has
been linked to groundwater pollu
tion in california llnd e1s1!Where. it
is used in one third of the gll$Oline
sold in the United States. On March
20, the Clinton administration
decided to phase out MTIlE in the
next three years as a gasoline addi
tive on grounds It poses a risk to
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Artist to
visit WSC

Charley was defeat~ after, OI)e
term by the effervescent Bob Kerrey·
- a guywlth an engaging personall·:,
ty whose knowiedge of stategov.
ernment's Inner wprldngs was
nonexistent, but 1NtI0se yquth. ton·
tagious enthusiasm and determina
tion carried him Into office by a
margin of fewer than 8,000 votes.
Keffey's good looks and Medal of
Honor didn't do him any harm,
'either.

There was a finat irony to the
clone saga. Kerrey slashed the state
b'udget dramatically during the
Reagan ag recession, a move that
won the approval and pral:;e of
many of Thone's clones.

Sculptor and educator John
Hachmelster wI/I be the featured
speaker during a guest artists' din
ner and slide show presentation, on
Monday, Oct. 2, In the Frey
Conference Suite in the Wayne State
College student center on campus.

Regional teachers, students and
community members will be
attending the evening presentation,
which will be hosted by the Student
Chapter of the National Art
EdUCation Association, Art Cl.lIb lind
the' Wayne State College Art
Division.

An opening' exhibit of
Hachmeister's work will take place
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. In Fine Arts
room #203, followed by a 6:30 p.m.
reserved-seat dinner and an 8 p.m.
presentation In the Frey Conference
Suite.

Hachmelster re<:eived his MA and
MFA In sculpture from Kansas State
University and a BFA In painting
from the University of Kansas. He Is
a professor of art at the University of
Kansas.

ed the creation. A native Kansan, he has been
Rev. youngerman spoke after the Involved In the Kansas Grassroots

p,.sentlltlon ::and said.. "Ellen Art Association. As a sculptor, he
though Icame~er being ulgedby has been working in woods and
my Wife, Lois, wtlo was a past rnem. metals. with a variflty of finish leeh-
ber, I wantyou.to knoW lleiined so niqUts, Some Issues that afe manl-
fTlUch~t~;StIt1oInd 1:1c:ame.".~1n l1ilarJ;'lndwlllbe~
'SC!:'.~.'." ". '.'by..what It. djleS,. , :'ln~ slIdt~.",,'.'.. '
.~.·mefiIbtr arid stayliid fOr andttle garderi;'~ Il . .'

it;F~~~~::'F~'~'~':~'
sh~~~WlII·Iie~lWed,::<!'l.c:~~fS ~::~..\.~.:
by'the"'·tlliii~,...·t~;'elC~;.tn.J(I'":MISSOuI1'
, ,' .. ~~~~,~.~:, .•...,.,.. ':'.;\~J

Wi-r~ N~\.-SON'S R~POI<1'"~D

\..~AO IN "'11~ S~NAfe. AACe:,
Sf~l\\e~RG AII\D f~ GOP
A~~ GONNA I-tA,Ve.l"O
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Thellev. Ted'Youngerman IICcepts a certHicate 'from
Goldenrod HIlls for his yurs of servke on the Policy (ouncll
for Hud Start.

Youn,german hOnOre4rJ

Tom Coolt,
Wayne

Ernest Swanson,
Wayne

• ',0.4 ." .......

Ride-a-thon
planned

between unrelated roommates or
other types of domestic partners of
the same gender, regardless 01 one's.
views of gay marriage.

Think before you vote, and vote
against the DOMA.

promotional material about them
selves and their lists of lifetime
achievements. When I lay the lists of
the two candidates slde-by-side, I
can clearly see why Bob Dickey did
such a great job at this Wakefield
public forum.

If you haven't seen a comparative
lists of accomplishments of the two
candidates, I urge you to check and
compare, If you do this, I'm sure
you'll conclude, as I have, that Bob
Dickey is best prepared to continue
to represent us,

The "Thone Clones" are getting
together for a reunion in the near
future. Good for them.

After Charles Thone (did anyone
ever call him anything but Charley7)
was ele<:ted governor In 1978, he
enjoyed a good legislative majority
of Republicans.

Many of them were a tad older
than most who begin careers In the
Unicameral. The Thone Clones, as
they were dubbed by legislative col
leagues who did not appreciate
their politics or their majority, were
conservative, business oriented and
sometimes, a real hoot.

For example, there was the ever
sincere Howard Peterson ot Gral)d
Island. He warned colleagues
against support of women's high
school athletics. It could, he said,
cost women their ability to bear
children.

There was also a certain Irony In
the history of the Thone Ciones,
and Charley Thone's administration.

Thone was sometimes described,
and not altogether unfairly, as a col
orless conservative - a quintessential
Nebraska son-of-the-farm-soll, con
servative all the way to his toenails,
the first governor to endorse Ronald
Reagan in the latter's successful bid
for the presidency. The Irony was
that Thone's administration dealt
with Issues that were anything but
dull or colorless. Some of them set
the stage for Nebraska to deal with
what has become the modem
world.

We have previously used this
space, and gladly .use It again, to
credit 'colorless" Charley Thone
with haVing enough gravel in his
guts to take on the issue of local

Capitol News .

'T'·'.. '·ih········()'·'n············e··.., I'!·I··:' ;1······,·' ·.·~,I·········!.ii~:·.
. .' " ;:.;,-•••.•.... : c •• ,'~,·~·;.

By Ed Howard. property tax~ -. and the ·fact that grotesquety.undervalued agrkll~-' cut the federal incometcix rate.} In
. Statehouse Correspondent both the state, and too many Coun- al J.\1ndln partlculilr.Thone~Sl!fves those days, Nebraska'sinc:oml!. tax

The Nebraska Press Association ties, were ignoring' what was at Ieast'a toOtnotejn Nebraska his- was, figured as apercentage of fe;dc
required by the law and the consti- to!)' for' his correct, but.politllCillly erallfabllity. When the feds c:ut that
tulion. , suldd!tl;·efforts to ge. Nebraskill on tax rate, Thone and hisdones had

You can bet that Thone, a private an honest lfack in the'pl:opertlf tax to raise Nebraska's Income tax rate,
fellow by nature who didn't even field. just to keep tax revenues on an even
enjoy public speaking, let alone Thone and his clones were, taldng keel.
roaring, statewide conlfoversy, did- one with another the most aVid of . The clone legislature outlasted
n't relish taking on the issue. But the cheerleaders fa; Ronald Wilson the Thone administration.
fact is that the situation was so bad, Reagan: This was something 'Iof a
the. system so .ludicrously abused, disaster for them when Rea9an's
that Thone gritted his teeth and efforts to bring down interest 1ates
lived :tJP to his oath of office. He Included agricultural ioan policies
pushed the Legislature, the then- that had farmers going out of busl-

State Board of Equalization and ness faster than meatpackers ~al~' fix
Assessment and county officials to prices. Both Thone and his c!iones
do the same. were denied one of the most eirtec-

It led to the only situation imagln- tive of political tools - they coundn't
able In which Charley Thone could cuss Washington and thelJllhite
be compared to Franklin Delano House. for bad times. RR was 'their
Roosevelt, Some conservatives, guy, in spades. Besides, Nebraska
mostly those who didn't want to see farmers. aPParently 'l1ev'1r .dld'lCon-
the law and the constitution nect Reagan wlth~polkl~:t!lat

enforced, argued In effect that they desplsed. SOITIl!OI tlSl'ieI/ei'dilt
Thone was 'II traitor to his class.' figure that one olit;Maybe they
The class In question included con- didn't know that the'~eretar)' of
servatives In general and people agriculture works for~ ~ident.

who owned large hunks of To make things wo~,.,Con9ress

The St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital "Wheels for Life" Bike-a
thon wUl be held Saturday, Oct. 7 at
the Winside Football Field, starting
at 9 a.m. ,c',.

St. Jude's Children's ResearCh
Hospital, founded 'In 1962 by the
late entertainer Danny Thomas, is Thtl~f!V, Ted. Youn9~.nof
the largest childtlood cancer Wlynewlis honored and pteS!Illlted
research center In America in terms With a:certlflc.te I'l<I gift tor.service
of the number of patients treated 01'1 Uifi I1f:Idc start PoIky:~~,
ancHhe treatment success. . both 'IS a. . Community

Treatment Is provided at no cost . Ile~entlltlve from t}\e Wayne
to the family and all findings are H.U....~.~~n
shared freely with doctors and hos-" of the '91'011P: ". . .
pltalsall.Oller the world. .~GQldenrod HlRsCoInmunlty

Coordinator for.this-)tear'~t Is '.~,~s~POIIcyCl:KIndlls
Mrs. Carol Janke (402·286-4856) made lIP ofpa~ts and conlmunlty
with co-coordlnator Helen Hancock ·~tltIves from the 12 Head·
(402-286-4265. Pledge sheets Cln Stllrt .:tdlnmunltles In northeast
be obtained from either of these Nebraska: It Is a federal mandate
women. tIlIt no one· Cll\serYe 011 Policy

AlIllgf!s of children and all MJes Council~ men .tbl!':l ,th~ yea';S- .
of wheels. bicycles,. tricycles and' ThIs~htRev. Ted's Oftltlal sera

__._scooters are WeJcome_l(uttel'Jd.__~~_to PolIcy. C¥til to all ~.
Following the eYen\, .all partlcl-~,he~ricecI,thatheW\ll\1

::.wlil be Invited to a hot dog =ber~:-ca~~~ii ' '. . ...'fi~'"
All of the donations collected will ~tCommlttee.~~ . wayne HeadS~l'ttef!t8ltl (402). :-:::~=,:: .

be .$eftt to St. lucie's to give hope to ~tIlItmakl!sdeC~1:¥t37S.2913or.~;~~.. !i,I~ ,'''''''''.. :.._.'.., ..' __~ '...............'.' CIII.
a famllywh~ child hasbeeflstri(1t.~:\'~~.~(;, Head s~offll!ill\,(4O.a),~~~. •. . . '""" .•..,. "'''..''''''..E~
en with cancer.,;" . 'i.'~;M:~~1;sWife l~:_",;,el(.t. U" (402)37S.735~. ,,':"t,~: .
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Impressed with Dickey

a farm while residing together In a
home inherited from their parents?
This may be unintentionally prohib
ited by the DOMA's current careless
wording. But such arrangements
should clearly be legal. So should
many other economic and personal
arrangements that are often made

Dear Editor,
Recently we had a candidate

forum in Wakefield and had an
opportunity to listen to incumbent
Senator Bob Dickey and challenger
Doug Cunningham.

I came away from this experience
with a strong Impression that one
candidate had much better quality
answers and a deeper insight Into
the issues. Bob Dickey's wider range
of experience and his leadership
background were very evident as he
provided much greater detail to the
questions.

Their campaign isn't about who
can put out the most signs. it's
about who has the ~st credentials.
Both candidates have put together

lJIiill
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Playing by the rules
I have watched in dismay how both sides have handed the esca

lating situation of off campus drinking in Wayne. I had seen gross
misinformation handed out by
the WayAe Stater on these
events. Instead of trying to be a,
calming and situation m.ediator
to the problem, they have been
a staunch voice for a' minority
'number of students whowant a
police-hands off policy for the
off campus drinking. issue.

Don't get.me wrong, I
applauded their right to free
speech and the use of the editO'
rial page for an .open forum to
voice concerns. But I believe that
people on the 'staff need to be
more diligent in writing about
whole truths and'accurate quot
ing. Maybe being sued for slan
der would be a wake up call. Last week's editorial is a good exam
ple of "what ifs," "could have beens" and "may have .beens." No
real hard facts were brought forth in the editorial. The headline of
the editorial doesn't help the situation, it only makes it worse. For
those who think I'm picking on the local college newspaper, I know
I am. I feel I need tD. They have a great opportunity to report the
news fairly and accurately and so far they have dropped the ball. In
this business, fairness and being accurate is hard to do. They have
an opportunity to learn that now.

'As for the new off campus drinking policy, it was initially done as
way for students to do alternate time for a criminal offense and in
some cases not to pay a hefty fine. Keep it in house, as I would put
it. I still believe it is a good idea. The College and the City did a good
job of working together in coming up with an answer to a tough
issue. It is the City of Wayne ordinance not to have off-campus drink
ing parties for under age students as it is in every other place in these
United States. The police are only enforcing the law as it is written.

Students need to remember they are guests in this community,
welcomed guests may I add. They will always be treated as such, if
they act responsible and use good common sense when handling
confrontational situations. If you have come to College to party as
one student was quoted at the forum; I'm sorry to say, too bad. I
thought the young man was here at college to learn, not to kili brain
cells on different days of the week.

P.S. To the individual who answered Mr. Youngmeyer's editorial; I
can see why you answered his editorial by leaving your response
unsigned in his mailbox. I would be ashamed of it too.

Dear Editor,
All reasonable voters in Nebraska

should oppose the ill-phrased and
grossly misnamed Defense of
Marriage Act (DOMA).

This act does not defend marriage
at all. Instead it places arbitrary and
unconstitutional restrictions on the
rights of private citizens to transact
other types of contracts and controi
their own economic destinies.

The wording of the bill is so slop
py that it would barely get a passing
grade In a junior high English class.
If the DOMA is enacted, the courts
will certainly overtum it for vague
ness and overbreadth. So there is no
reason to enact It in the first place,
unless you wish to embarrass Its
sponsors and our state.

Those who favor the stated goals
of the DOMA, ironically, should thus
be the first to vote against it. Before
you vote. please read the DOMA to
see if you can figure out what It real
ly means by domestic partnerships.
The term is never clearly defined
and no specific examples are given.

Do .you really want to prohibit
two brothers or two sisters from
sharing a business relations such as

Letters_-__........__~ ~

Defense of Marriage Act senseless

,
\



Co;>mpetition held on Sunday, Oct. 8
at Memorial Stadium at the
University of Nebraska-Uncoln. The
Winners 01 the Sectional
Competition will have a chance to
advance to the Kansas City Chiefs
Team Championships at Arrowhead
Stadium in Kansas City, Mo.
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CAlltlLON 1[1$ FOR
lrOV.llLLETTEJI

RICAn PRlN'TtNG
NBEDS

it.
The Wayne HeraldlmO~ngshopper I

114 Main St., P.O. Box 70 - II
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

phone: 402-3'15-2600 I
fax: 402-375-1888 . I
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competition.
Participants nw not use their

own equipment, the Wayne
Optimist Club will provide all Ifoot
balls and tees. Participants must
wear tennis shoes - no football
shoes or cleats will be allowed. •

The top boy and girl finishers
from each of the four age groups
will advance 10 a Secli,onal

The W~eHe~d;:I'h~~~Ptem~r••.2000 SA

'ThePrl~clpa'~' .Office:,
by Dr. ~" te#U, .Wayne HlghP.rlticlpol

· In rf!Cent)'l!ar mUch national,stateand~I attentionhas~~
· to the inteilsepressures ~<Ii! put oor children at risk {or alc<lhot and
otherdrugu~, addictions, violence, sexual disea~, pregnancyan<t
emotional hardshiJis. . ...-:

Wayne High. School is .pleased .to offer the School ComlTl\lnity
Intervention Program (SClP) to assist students. and parents who are
experiencing pressures that stand in the way of a. student's academi,
~~ . ,

Your SCIP team is trained ~o identitY. intervene and 'Connect studentS
and parents to support when your child is at ris!< for academic difficul-'
ties. Through a confidential process, the SClP team can assist by gath
ering information about your child's behavior_ The team will help you
develop a plan to assist your child.

I The fOllr components of SCII' include:
IDENTIFICATION - Teachers, students, parents and aclministrators

· '(an refer to the SCIP team slildents who show problematic behaviors.
TheSCIP team thE reviews the information and detennines possible
strategies to assist the stud(;!nt: .

INTERVENTION -' is a me~!ting with students, parents or both to dis
cuss the problem and seek p;l)ssible sources of help.

CONNECTION - Is when the SCIP team assists the student and! or
parents with schoo! suppOrt, ·Information regarding a free assessment at
a community agency or oth,!f area community resources which assist
families.

STUDENT SUPPORT follows up with the student by implementing a
plan to assist tl\em. in ilcadet1'lic success.

If you have have any questi"ns, please call the school office 375-3150
or any of the SCIP team members listed below. SClP cares about your
student and wishes the best lor them in the 20CO-Olschool year.

Members of the SCIP Teann include Dr. Don leiss, Principal, Duane
Ellomenkamp, Kathy Fink, Brad Weber, Kathryn Ley and Terry Munson.08831·3920
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MondDy

Partial
sunshine

DOSSU-NDW Stamps
Morris Raskin, Sec'y
202A Newport Road
Monroe Twp, NJ
USA

begins at 9 a.m.; for ages 10 and 11
at 9:45 a,m.; for ages 12 and 13 at
10:30 a.m. and for ages 14 and 15
at 11 :15 a.m.

The competition is free and open
to boys and girls born between Jan.
1, 1985 and Dec. 31, 1992. Each
participant must submit the signed
parental waiver form and a copy of
proof of age (birth certificate or
baptismal record) on the day of the

Sunday

Lots of sun

common, along the Northeast
Coast early in the period. Much of
lh~ nallo. east of ltul Mississippi

;, \"IllI be cool, and dry. Across the
" West,' It ':AII be warm and dry, but

stormy v.reather will return to the
paclfie Northwest laler In the
period.

67/44 66/46

_ J:!~Jl...<!!l<!.,.iiU1l1.,..BY
, Locally heavy rains will be

o ""'" ~ • • '"

~UT THl~ ~9RASS

#~~D L..Er ~fOOR MO&'>!lE'\{ G~OWo
WO &W'rnIll!'ST, &~O PAVMENTS UNTIl J_UMtV 1, 2001"

Young pro iootball fans wHl have
the epportl.1nitY to exhibit their
tootDQII sl<ilI~ when the Wayne
Optimist Club hosts a sanctioned
local event for the Nfl Cataralde
Punt, Pass & Kick Competition on
Saturday, Sept. 30.

The event JNiII ile held at the
Wayne High School football field
and track. .

Competition for ages

!W"...•.... .. ' fJtTh..·.·.'.· ..."
~O

trla~{(mqr(Jog 'Week,
·::~~~/~brQtedSept. 24~30

":'The,71st Annual~NatlonalOog' low creatures. We must show and
Week' is being cek!brated this year, teach attitudes of kindness and

...S4!pwrn~24 ..~30,withtfle theme. respe<;t for our qqgs. Humane.treat
"'MlIt/'s BciU:rlend". " . ment of arnmals has an additional

The sponsor of this event is the benefit because it will transfer i~1f

Dogs On Stamps Study Unit; of the'~humane~atme~tofourfelloW
Airierican TopicalASsocia~ man. . . ,

The purpose of tills c.elebratlon is Our support of Animal. Welfar"
to, bring attention. to man!$ best,.; . and Control AQfinties is also greatly
friend; l'ibt only to'honor the pets In', needed. These' important. organiza
25 milrton Americiln households, tions work' in cating for lost and

, 'but also to educate all dog owners unwanted dogs and help in control-
:in theirresponsibflitie:;-to their fl<!tS ling pet overpopulation. Check with
and to their comlTlUnlties. your local human't society· to see

The d has been man's best how you can help. .
: I' og . . d till' He The DOSSU 'local Post Issues a
':' friend for cemunes an.. s .:;. special stamp each year to promote

gives us companionship and plea- .
.... 'd II rH tches National DogWeek. Th.e stamps are

'.'Sure m our a y wes.. ~. wa. printed in small sheets and a dona-
'over his owner, guards him agamst. . .... .
:danger and fights against his ene- tlon of $1.00, per sheet, IS solici~ed

, mies. He kisses the Iwod ltIathas no to help defray the costs of publiCIty.
food to offer and licks' his own A stamped, self-~ddressed bUSiness

. d·th t n complaint. envelope IS required. Stamps Issued
. woun s WI ou a Y in the prior years are still available.

The d09 is the one absolutely Mail requests for the special
unselfish friend a'man may hall<? in stamps to;
-this world, the one that never
deserts him, the one that never
proves ungrateful.

Owning .a dog is also a big
responsibltlty. Dog owners have a

'> firm obligation to protect these fel-

t1-
.~

....~ ....
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MANUFACTURING 01:

CATTLE, POULTRY, liz HOG FEED

T.W.J
REDI&INC.

Suppliers 01 Carl S. Arlkey Inc. Feed &
Masler Mix Feeds

LiveSTocK HANDUNG & FeeD EQUIPMENT
·!V'tlLL: 402-585-4848 .OFFlCE:402-585-4887

CARROLL, NEBRASKA
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(402) 375-3424
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Sophomore Amy Harder hits- hElIl' chip shot toward the pinon hole six. She finished thiftl
oVltll'aH.wilhaM•

Wayi'ile jU81@o~ Kari".~rCh"l$outof t~ §I!nd OR ito \lime number gellUlg~ 110i' the fIilil!.'G
I!ll"wells. S&lle Il1l1illlhed fourJhoverali. .

John Murtaugh's Wayne Blue
Devils footban team improved toa
perfect 4-0 on the season with a 12-
o at O'Neill last Friday night.

It's the first time since 1990 that
Wayne has started the year with
four straight wins.

The Blue Devils held a 3-0 half
time lead after a 21-yard field goal
by 'Brad Hochstein in the second
quarter.

Wayne upped that margin to 5-0
in the third quarter when O'Nefll's
punter stepped on the end.line.

Hochstein scored in the fourth
quarter on a 1O-yard run.

'We struggled .ome but I was
pleased that we were able to come
away with the win," Murtaugh said.
Myou have to give O'Neill some
credit for playing inspired football"

The Wayne coached was very
happy with his team's defensive per
formance which notched the
shutout.

"frevor Wright was a force and
our secondary of Danny Roeber,
Ethan Mann and Shane Baack did a
nice job all night: Murtaugh said.

Wayne's defense has give up just
19 total points this season.

Adam Jorgensen led Wayne with
95 yards rushing on 15 attempts
while Trevor Wrlght ground out 68
yards on just eight carries.

Brad Hochstein was 3·8 through
the air for 48 yards and Shane Baack
was 2·3 for 47 yards.

Caleb Garvin had two recerf '}nS
for 35 yards and Marcus c." ns,
Brady Helthold and Ethan Mann
had one catch each.

Wayne racked up 254 total yards
while holding the Eagles to just 97
total yards.

Trevor Wright had a game-high'
21 taddes with Adam Jorgensen
netting nine and Brad Hochstein,
eight. lason Belermann finished
With seven weldes.

Wayne - will host Madison on
Friday night with Homecoming
activities .going on all week.
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w~;ne StateC~II~ge'Athlet~~ OfTh~ Week

IiIIIonICll Novallt hits Ii fairway wood on the front nine ot' \too
Wilyne Country Club. Novak WillS medalist with /;l 9@.
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~ewal~ goff tClI.!lmamcnlt on IMOIlMillllj?,.

Monico Novak is medalist with It 90; D,istrlcts are 'Tllesd~,y .

~ay~e_ girls win own iD.~.:;:~t\@';.III~
The Wayne girls golf team cap

tured top honors at their own Invi
tatIonal, Mond<lY afternoon at the
Wayne Country Club.

The annual Dick Metteer' Invite
was scheduled for last Saturday but
the meet WaS postponed. until
Monday do to inclement weather,

The Blue Devils fired a 380. to win
by 29 strokes over runner-up
Norfolk Catholic. Wayne's JV team
placed third at 411 in the 14-team
field with Humphrey St. Francis
placing fourth at 420.

Plainview rounded out the top
five at 425 followed in order by
Norfolk IV's, Albion, Columbus
Scotus, Crofton, Wakefield (456),
Wayne lV's II, (485); Elkhorn Valley,
MadiSon and Hartington.

Senior Monica Novak was medal
ist With a 90, Novak carded identical
45's on the front and back nine
including a birdie on hole four.

Amy Harder edged her sister Karl
Harder by way of tie-breaker for
third and fourth place as each card
ed 94's.

Megan Summerfield placed 19th
at 102---..,dgjng teammate I(arla
Keller, also with a 102.

Wayne's IV team· was led by
Kristin Hix who placed 13th overall
at 101. Karle Mitchell finished 18th ,
at 102 and lindsay Stoltenberg
tired a 103. Katie Nelson carded a
105 and Mary !loehle, 11 O.
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two aces with Kari Stewart connect
ing on 16-01-18 with two aces.

Schroeder paced the defense at
the net with six blocks while Tori
Cunningham led the team In digs
with 15 while Katie Peters tallied 13.

"Self-induced pressure. decreases
our consistency," Bears coach Ratti
Cunningham said. "We need to stay
focused and keep working to elimi
nate unforced errors."

The Bears will take part in the
Wayne Round-Robin Tournament
on Saturday.

Hix noted his appreciation for the
help that Mr. Metteer gave the tour
nament as he has in the past.

"I was very pleased with the play
of our JV I team," Hix added. "On
the IV II team Monica Boehle shot
her career best of 106 in competi
tion."

"The va\';ity is still struggling to
finish the last nine holes," Hix said.
'We gave up 16 strokes on the bad
nine."

Hi. said no one on the varsity felt
good about how the team finished
the round despite winning the team
title.

Wayne will play at the Columbus
Scotos meet on Thursday and at the
Oakland-Craig meet on Saturday
before competing at districts on
Tuesday in Columbus.

The 6-2 Bears were led on ol~ense

by Lan' (ob with 13 kill spil,es on
48-of·~ \:empts. Emily Schroeder
had nine kills and Brittany Elums,
seven _while Tori Cunningham had
six and Katie Peters, four.

Karl Stewart was 133-133 iln set
ting with 41 assists. Katie Peters led
the team In serving at 17-]1 with

The Laurel-Concord Bears volley
ball team dropped a close match
with Pierce, Tuesday night in Laurel.
15-12,9-15,13-15.

laurel-CQ",.(ord splkers
defeated by rated Pierce

(Continued from page 6A)
Tht> jV II team .was paced by £nn

Arneson at 105 while Monica
Boehle finisned with a 106. Kt>lIy
Mitchell fired a 128 and Karissa
Darcey, 146.

Wakefield was led by Jessica
Dutcher, placing 12th at 101 while
Melanie Keim fired a 114 and
Shannon Anderson, 119. Andrea
Salmon finished with a 122 and
lenna Paulson, 140.

'We lost about nine teams due to
tht> rt>scheduling but it was a good
decision to wait until Monday with
the weather," coach Dave Hi. said.
"It was a good day for the varsity
and JV I squads. It was also nke to
see some of our fourth year seniors
who don't get to piay varsity actual
iy medal in a varsity meet"

Hi. was referring to Kristin Hix
and Karie Mitchell.

Golf-------

Wayne's Megan $ummel1r1e'd putts for par on hole number
four during the Wayne tolvlte on Monday,

WlIIlOmli St.
16

47-238
8-17·2

68
28S
3-1

4·29
6-32.8
3351

W5C
7

30-82
9·24·1

57
102
2-0

2-20
9·327
26;09

firstDowru:
Rushing;
Passing:
Vaulng Yards:
Total Va-reb:
fumbles-lost:
Penattie;:
Punting--Avg
Poneuton nme:

IncllYkiual Statistics:
Rushlng: WSC-Elroy Brown, 19-55

W\nona St.--Kevin Curtin, 19· 77
Pmnlng: W5C-&i< Kjar, 7·13-1·56, lu,u"

Burhoop, 1-4..o~3. WInona St.-Bruce
Carpenter, >-9-0-53; Andy Nen, 3I1·] 5

Receiving: WSC-TBVMis Johnson, 2It
Damon Ruffin, 2423; Elroy Brown, 3-8; Dan
Petenon, 1·3; Jeremy Hoelker, 1-2;. Winona
St.-Adam UlIa.1·3l; 3rendon Braatz, 1-13;
Alan Hartung. 1~12; Ben Furda, l-fJ

Wayne State dropped to 0-4 with
the loss. They will pack their bags
and head to Minnesota-Crookston
on Saturday for a 1 p.m. kick off.
Once again, the Wildcats will be fac
ing a well rt>spected team.

"They have an e.tremely good,
aggressive defense. So offensively
we have our work cut out for us.
We've got to come out and play
offensively" Hoffman said.

He expressed ~ lot of confidence
in his defensive unit heading into
the Minnesota-Crookston game,
remarking that his assistant coaches
have done a good job of preparing
them this season.

"WIien itwas 21-14, I thought we
really had a good chance of winning
the .game••JrQIIy~Id.:1 thoughtwe
were going to own the fOurth quar
ter and Win the thing. but it just llid

. n't happen.~ I:foftman said.
, A critical drive for the Wildcats

ended 'when .Travis Welch of WSU
intercepieda~ from Kiar, giving
the Warriors a short fieldind a shot
at a field goal . .

A swarm of WSC defenders were
within a few feet of the ball as it
shot over the pack, but it rifled'
through from 30 yards, putting the
Visitors up by 10 points.

"That thing should have been
blocked. How that thing made. it
though, /'n never. know." Hoffman
said.

According to Hoffman, the
offense never really established itself
after the pointmargin widened.

Eric Kjar was seven of 18 passing
for 56 yards. He threw one inter
ceplion. Justin Burhoop ran the ball
once for five yards and was one of
four passing for three yards.

Tavaris lohnson had two recep
tions for 23 yards, tying Damon
Ruffin who had one catch for 23.

Elroy Brown caught three passes
for eight yards. Desmond Grace led
the WSC defense with seven tackles,
four una~ted. Nate Herbst had
seven tackles with one solo. Ice
Scheppers, Chris RillO, Nic~

Wemhoff, Kyle Ungenfelter, and
Mike Baker each had six tackles.
Ale. Mohanna added five.

"It happened so fast. I didn't real
ly get a chance to think about it.
The only thing I saw was black. It
was like nobody touched me,"
Grace said.

Desmond Grace returned a kick
off for the Wildcats. He ran through
a congestion of black Wildcat jerseys
and and raced 89 yards to the end
zone.

The Laurel-Concord Bears football
team improved on their number six
ranking in Class C-2 with a 13-6 win
over Ponca last Friday night.

The 4-0 Bears scored on a five
yard run by Chris Lackas in the sec
and quarter to lead 7-0 at the half,

Bennie Surber scored on a three
yard run in the third quarter for a
13-0 Bears advantage.

Ponca scored in the fourth quar
ter but could not gamer enough
offense to put the tying score on the
board.

"Our defense was very sound
once again," Laurel coach Mike
Halley said. ,'We moved the ball well
at times but we need to become
more consistent offensively."

Lackas was the offensive work
horse for Laurel-Concord, gaining
155 yards on 36 carries.

Nathan Beckman was 2·7
through the air for lust two yards.
Matt Schroeder caught one ball for
five yards.

Defensively, Laurel was led by
Matt Schroeder, Greg Kvols and
Seppe fvwaraye with 10 tackles
each.

The Bears will play host to
Wakefield on Friday.

The Warriors held a 14-0 lead at
the half. They took advantage of
good field position and out-dld the
Wildcat offense, tripling WSC's total
offensive out·put 11111 yards to. 6t).

The visitors had contrpl of the ball
for a minute and a half (anger than
WSC and had 10 first downs to the
Wildcat's four.

"The defense just shilt people
down, though. I was el\tri!meIy
happy to see that." He said.

The Wildcats held a WSU offense
used to 400 yard offensive outputs
to 285 yards.

"The dl!fense played awesome.
In the lasUwogamesthey've pretty
muc.1t put the tJallin: ourh,",dsto

, win the game. Our defense Is doing
exactly what they need to do. The
offense needs to step up. The, last
two losses have .kind of been OUr
fault. H said Eric Kjar, who shares the
WSC quarterback position with
lustin Surhoop.

Wayne. State recovered a fumble
and forced two. interceptions defen
sively.

Elroy Brown was ne.t to score
points for the Wildcats. His four
yard foot race to the comer of the
end zone at the end of the third
quarter iced a six play, 40 yard
drive, Brown finished with 55 yards
on19 carries for a 2.9 yard average.

;'BlitJrs'stay-·
undefeated

·.&~:.\tlti
··J·\'·4,~~~~.~ ~.~-"" __~

held on to_. WSC:i4-14 in. his'defense lifted itself to a higher
NSICaction:. . . '. .' .'.. ' . level of play. .' .' .' '. .... .

(oachS!;ott HoffJnjIn explJ!SSed" " thought our kids' would play
concern: he;idilig .into .• theg3me very hard, I was just real concerned

that they have so much 'on offense"
that they show you our kids would
get a little confused.

Ani. '-cte$ti.fgets til i:"'fllC~ofthe Winona. State quar
t~liCk.
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Andy Tucknott and ·oarr35:44,1NhlleN.ltkHansen wasi33rd
Nickel'SOfl W\!fe the lop flnisherUor in 3S:S6~., . ,.', "
the Wayne State Cross countJy NorthMlColorjldo Won t~
'teams at the-North Central Regf<ihal women's team CloWn With aPe~t
Meellast Saturday In Hays, Kansas. score of 1S.Fort Hays state Was'sec-

Tucknott turned in a time of ond with 62 followed by Augustilna
34:00 for the 10,OOO-meter course with 78 and UNK with 83. WSC did
to finish ninth overall. N.ickerson, not field a full squad.
meanwhile, was 12th in the Shannon Short Was 24th in 26:12
women's race, covering the 6,000- with April Sachau placing 30th in
meter course in a time of 24:03. 26:26. leanna. Luebbe was 37th in

As a team the Wildcat men placed 28.35.
fourth with 104 points. Augustana "It was 40 degrees, windy and
won the men's team title with 35 blustery," WSC coach Marton 8rink
points. Fort Hays State was second said. "Given those conditions, we
with 42 while Kearney was third had a pretty good day. It also gave
with 51 . us a chance to see the course we

Next in for WSC was Dustin will run at during regionals.
Lippman, who was 21 st in 34:52. Hopefully, this will payoff for us
He was followed by Tom when we comeback in November."
Whisinnand, who was 27th in WSC will compete at the USD
35:23. Dana Rider was 31st In Invite (:In Saturday.
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Randolph tangles with Wakefield at
2 p.m. followed by Laurel against
Wayne.

For just $30 per month,
your web site will Include:

this week is to remain focused and
to stay positive.

Oldenkamp rushed for 71 yards
on 22 carries to lead Allen while
Corey Uldrich was 3· 11 for 34 yards
through the air.

Oldenkamp caught two passes lor
27 yards and Brett Keitges had one
catch for seven yards.

Defensively, Allen was led by
Micky Oldenkamp with 14 tackles
with Bryan Gotch netting 11 and
Kelly, six.

Allen will play Newcastle on
Friday night.

811 Noptbw••t.... A~••
Noitfelll, NE
844-8241 Elll!!I-~

Todd Barner and Pinpoint
Communlcatlons can help get
your business on the web. Call
today for a FREE consultation•

800.793.2788

Golf Course View. 3 Car Garage. All Maple Kitchen.
Main Floor Laundry,S Bc,drooms. Finished Extra High Celimg

Basement and Fami,ly Room. Covered Rear Porch
To See Contacl Rod Tompkins 375-4770
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"We played a great first half 'but
we just couldn't keep it going,"
Allen coach Doug Wemhoff said.
"This was a great game for my team
despite the loss."

Wemhoff said the goal In practice------

Allen defeated, 28-6
The Allen football team fell to\ -3

on the season witD a 28-6 loss to
Omaha Nation last Friday night.

The Eagles 'led 6-0 at the hait
behind a 30-yard scoring run by
Micky Oldenkamp but Omaha
Nation scored 12 points in the third
quarter and added 16 in the loulth.

Winside racked up 406 total yards
while limiting Winnebago to 127.

Trautman led the defense with 10
tackles with Tom Schwedhelm
notching nine and Eric Vanosdail,
seven.

WInside will play at Hartington
Cedar Catholic on Friday night.

"We played pretty solid," Beair
said. "Mike Deckhad a good game
with three Interceptions and Nathan
Trautman really dominated the line
of scrimmage."

Adam Hoffman paced the ground
game with 11 7 yards on just six car
fies while Dustin Wade gained 87
yards on eight attempts.

Hoffman was 5- 11 in passing for
87 yards with Ben Lienemann and
Mike Deck catching two passes each
and justin Koch, one.

Hoffman tossed his third touch
down pass of the night to Ben
Lienemann from three yards out in
the lourth quarter belore Wade
blasted his record 49-yard field
goal.

Wayne will host Pierce on
Thursday before hosting a four
team round-robin tournament _on

terback keeper for 56 yards in the
third quarter and Mike Deck
returned an interception 25 yards
for a score.

Wayne's "B" team downed
Crolton, 15-7, 15-7 as Allison
Hansen scored 10 points. Alissa
Dunklau had 14 set assists and
Jessica Thomsen notched eight set
assists

The Biue Devils freshman team
won as Jamie Backstrom led the way
with seven points while Amy Kemp
added six and Stacie Hoeman, five.
Jessica Thomsen tallied four points.

Crofton in the first home match of
the season, 15-13, 15-12.

Beth Loberg and April Thede each
had eight kills with Kallie Krugman
notching seven ace hits while leah
Dunklau recorded 27 set assists.

Dunldau wa~ 9-10 In serving with
two aCes with Beth Loberg notching
three service aces and April Thede,
11-12 with one ace.

Alissa Dunklau and Amanday
Maryott paced the defense with five
and four digs, respectively.

Ross"Hansen was· .5-11 through
the air for 24 yards and Ty NIKon
was 1-1 tor seven yard$.

Luke He>ffmaIl and Wyatt Brown
each had twO catches. and
NlchQIson, one.

Wayne fell to the host Gators in
match three. 8- 15, 5- 1S. April
Thede had five kills and Beth
Loberg, two while Leah Dunklau
recorded seven set assists.

Wade made It a 16-0 lead after
the first quarter witha 32-yartl field
goal.

Wilde sprinted topaydirt from 28
yards out in the second quarter and
Hoffman connected with Mike Deck
from 20 yards out for it 3()'() half-.
tl~lead.

Hoffman bfoke loose on a.quar-

TrQJans---(C-o-ntl-niled-trom--p.,e-SA-)
Luke Hoffman and Ryan Carson

each had 10 total tackles with Joel
McAfee garnering six. Ty Nixon had
one interception.

Wakefield will play at Laurel
Contordon Friday.

Adam Hoffman connected with
Ben Lienemann from 20 yards out
for the first score of the game with
Eric Vanosdall darting in from three
yards out later In the opening ej_

l".
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Winside's football team ran
roughshot over Winnebago last
Friday night to the tune of 52-6 as
Terry Beair's team improved to 2-2
on the season.

Two school records were set in
the process as Dustin Wade booted
a 49-yard field goal, one week after
tying the state record with three
field goals in one contest.

The other record was that of
Cammy Cushing. She becomes the
first female to ever carry the ball in
a football game for the Wildcats.

Cushing carried four times for
eight yards.

The Wayne volleyball team strug
gled at lasl weekend's Wisner Round
Robin Invite, dropping all three
matches.

Joyce Hoskins' Blue Devils fell to
Madison In the first match, 5- 'l5, 9
15.

April Thede and Kallie Krugman
each had four kill spikes with leah
Dunklau notching 12 set assists.

Beth Loberg and Dunklau were
each 7-7 in serving and Shanon

"'Johnson was 6-6.
Wayne fell to Pierce in match two,

7-15, 7-15. Thede, Krugman and
Erin Jarvi each had two kill spikes
with Dunklau recording seven set
assists. Dunklau was 9-9 in serving
with one ace while Loberg was 7-7.

"Right now things are just not
(liclling for us," Hoskins said. "I
think the girls put too much pres
sure on themselves to do well
instead of iust going out and having Saturday., .
lun. I believe thai once we get i~:, Sa~urdays action gets under way
together we will surprise some';. at 9.30 a.m. WIth Laurel against
-~~l1'inJt-hbWWell we caiq:l1ay."--:t·Raf\'/lt'ltrJ!'l: ..·!"

winsitie' 'beit$'
'Bago, 52-6
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-The Wayne boys cross country Bethune was timed In 17:20 and . Winside had fouqunners incJud- in seventti·Pta(flnl~:46.· '.'
team won the Wayne State Don Ensz, 17:44 with Braa Hansen plac- irig .Josh Sok whO placed 19th in Call BrOi;IIrSwasl Qthjn lIM!teim
Elnery invitational last week. lng sixth in 18:02 and Nick Lipp, 19:43 while Nathan Staub was race with a tIIne!'l)f 11:08 MCfJeSs

Rocky Ruhl's Blue DevIls tallied 20 seventh in 18:15. Tony Carollo timed in 20:47, Kevin Boelter ran to Murtaugh was 11th in team scOrIng
points to easily finish ahead ofnm- placed ninth in 18:35 and Roy Ley, a 20:55 time and Brandon Suehl, with a 17,12 effort.
ner-up Wisner-Pilger with 40 with 14th in 18:50. 21 :34. Katie Walton finished 13th in
Pender netting third place with 43. The "B" team was led by Jeff IN THE GIRLS division the Bllue 17:16 and Jacey Klaver was 16th in

,points and Pierce, fourth with 47. Pippitt in 19:33 while Ryan Hix was Devils placed third with 41 points, 17:49.
,wayne's "B· team was fiftl'twith 96 clocked in 19:50 and Bryan West, behind Oakland-Craig, 27 and The "B" team was led. by Faith

points while Oakland-Craig placed 20:19. Pierce,38. Kroeker in 18:12 while Jeanne
- .sixth with 115. Wayne also fielded a Joe Holstedt was fourth on the

·C· team which finished seventh team in 21 :08 and Mike Swerczek Pender was fourth ···,ith 54 points Allemann was clocked In 18:24. Tara
with 154. lollowed in 21:41. and Wisner-Pilger finished fifth with Grone netted a 22:23 effort and

Pender's Sam Malmberg was the Brian Wetmore, Tyler Anderson, 84 followed by Wayne's "B" te<lm Sheila Meyer, 24:06.
Individual winner in 16:53 with Kyle Minds, Ryan Teach, Eric with 100. Winside was led by1.aurle Deck
Wayne's Devin Bethune and Jeff McLagan, Brett Parker, Joe Brumm Pender's Ashley Smith was ltte with a fourth place time of 16:06
Ensz placing third and fourth and ludd Giese also ran for the Blue individual winner in 15:45 with while Kayla Bowers was 11th in
respectiVely. DeVils. Wayne being led by Amber Nelson 16:59 and Cassie Anderson, 19:36.

Blue Devil splkers fall three
times at Wisner-Pilger Invite

against Wakefield lollowed at 11:45
by laurel and Wakefield. Wayne
plays Randolph at 12:45 p.m. lind

Wayne's JV team fell, 8-12, 12-5,
1-12. Ashley Loberg was 9- lOin
serving with one ace and Leigh
Campbell was 7-7 with one ace
willie Allison Hansen was 4-6.

.;the freshman lea!l1·. defeated
~st Potnt,.8-12, 12·5, 12-9. Amy
Kemp had 14 points and six serving
aces with Karl Hochsteln adding six
pqlnts and two aces.

Wayne will host Pierce In actlOO,
Thursday night before h95tlng a
RQund·Robln .Tournament. on
Saturday with Laurel.ConCord,
Wlkefield and Randolph. .

The WSC squad experienced
some injuries in the past week. Bria
Cunard may not be seeing action
for a few weeks with an injury to her

knee. Sarah Lund hurt her ankle
practicing Friday and did not enter
the game on Saturday. She played
sparingly on Sunday.

"We're excited about the chance
to play Winona State this weekend.
We've worked hard to get to this
point in the program, and I'm anx
ious to see how we match up
against them"

The Wildcats are hitting the road
this Saturday to face NSIC defend
ing champions Winona State. WSU
defeated WSC handily last season
and Cole says the team wants to
prove the Wildcat program is up to
par.

difficult for Northem to get any
thIng going. That was the key to
the game." Cole said

the Wildcats had to come Irom
behind to defeat Minnesoa-Morris
on Sunday. Down 1-0 until the 53
minute mark, Sara Zimmer finally
got WSC on the board .. The 'Cats
went on to score two more goals by
the end of the game.

"I'm always happy to get a win,
but this was not our best effort. The
ladies came out very flat and unor
ganized. It's always nicer to learn

_from a wirLtban alDss."CoIe said.
Sarah Herrick, Sara Zimmer, and

Amanda Keller each scored a goal.
Sarah Herrick had three assists.

Defensively, Kalil' Wamsat and
Michelle Mellenthin shared time at
goalie. Warnsat had three saves in
the first half and Mellenthin had five
inthe second half, giving up one
goal.

The Wayne State >occer team
earned two wins last weekend,
bringing their overall record to 9-1
and boosting them to the number
nine ranking in the North Central
Region.

Against a traditionally strong
Northern State team, WSC came
out and scored three goals in the
first half and then held on for a 3-2
victory.

"This was a really nfee win for us
against a very good Northern State
team. It was a very physical, emo.
tional match, but the ladies came
out of the gate hard and really did a
great job of establishing our tempo
and style of play. " Coach Justin Coil'
said.

The Wildcats lost some of their
fire in the second half offensively,
according to Cole.

"We are pleased with the win, but
not satisfied' with the effort in the
second half." He said.

"Our deklnse got soft off and on
in the second half, but that's still the
strength of this team. Brienne, Jill,
Sarah lepak, and Sara Zimmer have
been extraordinary for us this sea
son. I thought they made It very

By jason Sturek
For the Herald

Mary McDaniel scored two goals
for WSC Sarah Herrick added one.
Four Wildc~ts picked up assists
Sarah Herrick, Bria Cunard, Jackie
Arnold, and Becky Woelfel all had
one apeice.

Michelle Mellenthin stood guard
at goalie for the entire match, giv
ing up two goals and making five
saves.

.~. :JCalbbnger, ·a i:~,$';JI>P__re from 'NOrth Platte
~s.to p.ss. the ~ ~.· m.te dUring a recent
·....._atg.me.···

;Woyne stl!'te soccer
'team improves to 9 .. J
with weekend sweep

Wayne spikers lose
at home to Cadets

The Wayne vOI1eyba1l team fell to
6-9 on the season with a straight
games loss to West Point on
Tuesday night in Wayne, 14-16, 8-
15. ".

I0Yte ·t:los~' tearn was led by
API'i\ lMdeand Erin'Jarvi with six
kllj::~kes each while Leah Dunklau

.~ 181etasslsts. ,.
'buntdau was 11-11 In serving and

SbinOn )ohnsoJl was 7-7 with one
d1wttlle Beth Loberg was 10-12
aOc:/~Th~e,$"5.
)~hd';'Wryott was the leader

onllefensewlthnine digs.
1:-";/< ." ;:.:' . "



Lions Club
Candy sales
set to begin

The annual lions Club Candy
Sales will take place Oct. 11-1S.

lions Club members will be call
ing on Wayne residents by going
door-to-door in the residential area.
The candy, which was purchased in
bulk, has been packaged by mem
bers 01 the club.

Each package contains a variety of
individually wrapped hard candies,
sugared jellies, candy bars and
caramels. The price Is $2 per bag or
three bags for $5.

The funds realized from this pro
ject are used primarily for sight and
hearing conservation activities
Including annually sponsoring the
Nebraska lions Foundation Mobile
t1ealth Screening Unit which is free
to the public.

The dub also helps In community
Improvement projects, manages the
camper pari< localI!d at the Wayne
Airport, sponsors II talent contest
and a spring track meet, and co
sponsor; a tall football competition
with the Wayne County laycees for
area youth.

The Wayne lions Club also col.
lects used eye glasses and used
hearing aids which are refutblshed
and given to the poor In third wold
countries.

Wayne reldents may contribute
used ~ g1aues and used hearing
aids to lions Club members camng
on them during the candy sale.

'The smar~wayto
l~pay::~~c(Jn¢~e.. ..~

•'I6STuitIoa AIe1IaDce .' '. .
~ ·llf~Gl~~$9.llIO .'
..•~1'IotaitlJ ",

Aochll'ldI~ .
;;~

Robyn sebade of Wayne has com
pleted the course of Cosmetology
and grllduated from Bahner College
of Hairstyling In Fremont on ~t.

20.
sebiIde will be wor\dJ'9 at the

Cost CuttersSlllon In Noffollt.

New graduate

with the Minnesota Ballet Company
at the Johnny Carson Theatre in
Norfolk.

The folloWing dancers are sched
uled to perform on Sunday, Nov. 26
at 2 and 7 p.m. - Corissa ArIckx,
Amanda Brenne, and Kendall
Stewart, all of Wayne, April Badlak
of Emerson, Jessica Peterson of
Carroll and Ivy Schroeder of Pilger.

Their Instructor is Unda Dishman.
member of Dance Master's of
America, Chapter n34.

Dancers from On Our Toes
Dance Co. in Wayne recently audi
tioned and received a part in the
Nutcracker Ballet.

The group is scheduled to d,IOO!

Dancers to performHappy Workers play pitch
CARROll ~ The Happy Workers met Sept. 20 at Henrietta

Cunningham's horne with 10 members and two guests, Anna johnson
and Pat Roberts, pre~nt.

Ten point pitch was played with prizes going to Mary Davis, high;
Gladys Rohde, traveling and lucille jenkins, low.

The next meeting will be Wednesday, Oct. 18 with Henrietta
Cunningham as hostess again.

BrieflySpeWdng--------~
Country Club holds finol luncheon for season

WAYNE - The Wayne Country Club ladles' luncheon was held sept.
26 with 20 per;ons attending. Brld~ was played at flve tables.

Hostesses were Margaret Kenny and Doris Harmer.
Guests were Faye Peck and Ruth Kerstine.
Winners last week were loreene Gildersleeve, high; Clara Sullivan, sec

ond high and Norma Janke, third high.
Yearly awards were presented with the highest average going to

Loreene Gildersleeve and the lowest average to Maria Ritze. Perfect
attendance awards went to Clara Sullivan. Dorothy Troutman, Emma
Willers and Aggie Weber.

The high score for the year and the highest for five years was eamed
by Loreene Gildersleeve.

WSC VI '.1:1";"""":"'. ." ". e ,.,DI'J;S')"
pro!lrim'B!lltI.;J
co~:~~:e prog~i;~~' m:~··=·~;iI·\\t
began Sept. 6, Individuals from Glass help senior citizens ages 55+'
Wayne and surrounding cOl1ll11uni· with activities each Monday; .. :
ties are encouraged to join in a van- Wednesday and Friday mornings. ,
ety of. fitness activities at any time Options Within. ··this program
during the season. Indude: ,

"We would like to encourage *Water Aerobics (7:45 to 8:45
seniors to come and tty any aspect a.m. in, the Recreation Center heat
of the program., The benefits ed swimming pool)
include the obvious fitness gains as *Theraband class (meeting time:
well as interacting with others and 7:30-7:45 a.m., Rec Center track)' .::.
having fun," said Kay Glass, 'Stretching to recapture fIexIbUI1lY "
Wellness Program coordinator at (8 a·m., Rec Cente( track). ..'
WSc. *Walklnglbiklng/welght .trillnln9 , .•..

"The components of wellness (Work on your own in the fadlltiel ..
indude the physical, social, emo- of the Rec Center between 7-8:45
tional, spiritual, mental/intellectual a.m.) .
and environmental aspects of life. 'Blood pressure~t5
Wellness strives to achieve a well- 'Stress management tips lire. abo
balanced life within each of these available from Senior WeJiness
dimensions." AdVIsors.

A balance also occurs between For more Informatlon on this or
experience for WSC students and other wellness-relatt!(j topics, please
benefits for participants in the pro- call the Wellness OffIce at (402)
gram. Graduate students help 375-7321. The wse web site at:
supervise activities in the wellness www,wsc.edu/academlc/hpls/well
program. ''The program allows stu- nessfwellprog.html provides a cur
cU!nts to get hands-on experience,n rent listing of the Wellness Program
Glass said. services,

PHONE
402 -37 0-2043

k of Wayney ~ &merchants state ban;rs
321 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE 68787

Coors Light

$76.1

Only 14 more days until a
"BRAND NEW" VUlage Inn OPENS

(at 180th and West Center in Omaha . Just west of Baker;

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS
We oJfrl': 40IK, HealthlDentallLife insw'an~, Employee Stock Purchase.

Paid VacatIOns, Flexible Schedules, Tell us what worbfor you,
Full or Part Time (day ornighl shifts)

Apply of our ,.,VEW" localion Monday - SoJurday from 9:00 a.m. . 7:00 pm
Village Inn Restaurant, 2525 Sou,It 180tlt Street, Omf!ha, Nebrtlsktl

333·0434 or call our "Job HolUne" at 1·800-800·3644 X·8806

AS SEEN ON OPRAH & THE FOX NEWS, the easiest
product to sell ever! Eam from $199 to $499 per client
immediate income + lifetime monthly residuals + attrac
tive new car bonus. Seeking outgoing marketing spe
cialists for FT/PT sales/support positions. Top"commis
sions, realistically earn low six figures first year. Strong
.people and sales skills preferred, training provided. Na
tionwide endorsed by over 1800 CPA's and former IRS
district directors plus agents. Expanding in area now, only
serious inquire. Call, 1-800-299-5383.

Two Dogs
Lemon Brew

8~499.-----..;.;..,;;,.-....,.;--_.....
Coors/Coors
~t$1552 Om"



Mr. and Mn. lutt

Mr••nd Mn. Itell

Assisting at the reception were
Barb Haase, Korr! Maas, DoriS
Osten, Suzanne Metzger, Judy Vavra
andSheryt Tietz.

The cake, which was baked and
decorated by the. bride's mother,
was "$4!M!d by laura Sorensen llnd

BeckylCeil..-ed
pUnch llnd Hazel kellpou~ coffee.

After it trip to Norderi, Neb., the
cOllPl~ Is at home In ConcG!d~ The
bride is employed at Stlte~
lank &. Trust Cornpanyln~.
a ba\'lk .tel~. The groom Is
employed. by ,A1benes1tls
Consttuctlon. .

Nelson, COUSin of th!' groom.
The bride's personal attendant

was KrlSty Otte 01 Wayne.
Flowerglrls were Lexy, Cassie and

Sammie CamelJnd, fri!'nds of the
couple

Ringbearers were Matthew
Freeman. son 01 the groom and
Dakota and Dalton Oerman,
nephews of the bride

Best Man was Zach Harder, friend
of the couple

Groomsmen wer!' Josh Klausen,
friend of the couple; Wade Albus,
cOUSIn of the bnde and Corey Vavra,
fnend 01 the couple.

Junior groomsmen wa, John
Hanika, brother of the groom.

U,hers were Nick Keil, Mark
Oerman, Chuck Hirschmann and
Dave Tuttle

A reception and dance were held
at the Allen/Waterbury Fire Hall fol
lOWing the ceremony.

Hosts were LeRoy and Diane
Haase, aunt and uncle of the brid!'.

Registering guests were Dale and
Cindy Ebbeka. Gift. bearer was Kasey
one.

She is currently attending Northem
Arizona University where she wtll
receive a masters degree In educa
tional leadership in December of
2000 She IS pr!',ently a probation
officer for Mancopa County Adult
Probation.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 01
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1994 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Kearney where he
received a degree in criminal justice.
He is also a 1998 graduate of the
Anzona Law Enforcement Academy.
He is presently a police officer lor
the Chandler, Aril. Police
Department

book.
Following a wedding trip to Maui,

Hawaii, the couple is at home at
718 W. Brown St, C, Tempe, Ariz.
85281

The bride is a 1991 graduate of
Grand Island High School. and a
199S graduate of the University of
Nebraska-K!'arney where she
received a degree in aiminal justice.

DAILY BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

STARTAT6AM

SATURDAY
Reservations for

PRIME RIB
Junior Cut - $8.75,

RegUlar Cut - $ 10.25
Extra Cut - $ 12.50,

Prime Rib For Two - $13.3(5
Served from 5 pm - 11 pm

or until ne

DRINK SPECIALS
Favorite Cocktail Avallable

FRIDAYS
Fish or Chicken 'Strips

5 pm - 10 pm

NOON SPECIALS
Mon.• sat. Dinner meat of the

day, Homemade Mash
Potatoes, Vegetables, Saleld.

Homemade Bread
$4.85

Dietrich-Keil wed

Bluffs, Iowa. Great-grandpar!'nts are
Loren and Dorothy Park of Wayne
and Loui, Hans of Wynot. Great
great grandmothers are Hazel
Peterson of Laurel and Mildred
Sundell of Wakefield.

Heidi Dietrich and Steven Keil.
both of Concord, were married July
29, 2000 at Trinity Lutheran Church
at Martinsburg

Th!' Rev. Gary Klatt officiat!'d
Parents of the couple are Paul Jr

and Ac ""),etrich of Bancroft and
luli Hill., i Laurel.

Grandparents are Evelyn Johnson
of Fremont and !!ernard and Faith
Keil 01 Allen.

Matron of Honor was Stacey
Oerman, sister of the bride

Bridesmaids were Connie
Wichman, friend of the couple,
Cindy Albus, cousin of the bride and
Brandi Hudson, ,ister 01 the groom.

lunior bridesmaid was Sena

ShariI' Ailene Newman of Grand
Island and Brian lee lutt of Wayne
were married Sept. 2, 2000 at
Calvary Lutheran U1urch in Grand
Island,

Pastor Dennis Reich officiated at
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Robert
and Gayle Newman 01 Grand Jsland
and David and Eileen Lutt of Wayne

Grandparents of the couple
include Doris W!'lch, IFrleda
Newman, Henrietta Cunningham
and Pauline Lutt.

Matrons ot honor were Brenda
Hansen of Kearney and Gina
Bondurant of Kalispell, Mont., SIS
ters of the bride.

Maid of honor was Nicole
Williams of Phoenix, Ariz.

Bridesmaids were Heather Hascall
of Grand Island, Amber Scott of
Kearney and Tina Novak of
Scottsdale, Ariz.

Lynn Schneible of Phoenix, Ariz
served as the bride's personal atten
dant.

Candlelighter was Emmlile Baker,
niece of the groom.

Flowergirls were Alii Bondurant,
niece 01 the bride and Ellie Lutt.
niece 01 the groom.

Alex Bondurant, nephew 01 the
bride, s!'rved as ringbearer.

!!est Man was Jay Lutt of Moravia,
Iowa, broth!'r of the groom.

Groomsmen were Mfchael
McCartney of Mesa, Ariz, Ross DICk
01 Lincoln, Joe Rodriguez 01 Crand
Island, Tony Link of Amarillo, Texas
and Tom Kramer of Wakefield

U,hers were Matt Knispel, Chip
Bondurant of Kalispell, Mon!. and
Nick Hansen of Kearney.

A rec!'ption was h!'ld at the I[agles
Club in Grand Island

Hosts were George and Kathie
Welch

Angie Lutt, sister-In-law 01 the
groom. was in charge of the guest

/September wedding
unites Newman-Latt

O'GRADY - Nate and Kristine
O'Grady of Omaha, a daughter,
Madison Alexis, Sibs., 7 oz., born
Sept. 19, 2000. Grandparents are
Mlk!' and Julie- Hans of Wynot and
TIm and Elaine O'Grady of Council

Eagles meet

Babcock - Rathgeber
Andrea Babcock and Mark

Rathgeber, both of Wayne, are plan
ning an Nov. 4, 2000 wedding at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleridge.

The bride-to-b!' is the daughter of
Allen and Betty Babcock of Scotia.
She is a 199S graduat!' of North
loup-Scotia and a 2000 graduate of
Wayne State College with a degre!'
in Fiance. She is currently employed
at First National Bank of Wayne

Her fiance is the son 01 Larry and
JoAnn Rathgeber 01 Coleridge. He is
a 1995 graduate of Coleridge High
School and is a 2000 graduate of
Wayne State College with it degree
In accounting and finance. He is
presently employed at IBP In

Council Bluffs, Iowa

OCTOBER CALENDAR
Oct. 1-7 - National 4-H Week.
Oct. 2 - Wayne County 4-H

Award Applications due, along with
final club enrollm!'nts Madam PreSident JesSica Ol,on

Oct. 9 ~ Wayne Office Closed. preSided over the Sept 18 meeting
Columbus Day of t~e Wayne Eagles Auxiliary # 3757

Oct. 10 _ Meet the Professor at with nine members prl'Sent
Lilelong Leaming Center, Norfolk, Thirteen riders participated in the
9:30 _ 11:45 a.m St lude's Bike-a-thon. Everyone

Oct. 1S-21 _ Character Counts! who rode will r!'celve at-shirt lrom
WeE'k St. lude·s. Special winners were

Oct. 18 District Youth Zachary lorge",en and A_hley
leadership Conference"!.lfelong:· Gilliland The August and
learning Cent!'r, Norfolk S!'ptember committees served ham-

Oct. 23 _ Wayne 4-H Council, burgers, hotdogs and salads in the
6:30 p.m., Courthouse Meeting evening at the club.
Room Coffee and bars were serv!'d at

the club on Saturday during the
Band Day Parade.

The District 16 meeting will be
held ,n Nor:to1k Pool and lunch will
precede the meeting

Jan Gamble announced rule, for
the membership contest called
"Wayne and Sandi's jungle
lWmblers." Points will be given for
items such as volunteering, attend
ing meetings and events and wear
ing clothing related to the theme to
name a lew

Serving lunch was Cindy MiHic;lan
Serving at the Oct 2 meeting will
be Bonnie Monlfeld.

The annual Watkins party will be
held Tuesday, Oct. 10

New Arrivals _

where' their things are in order to, .
remember them.

Break big projects Into ~aH\
steps: long-term projects.such as
book reports or models can be over.:
whelming for the children to tadtle-•.
Map out. a plan in advance, making.
a list of tasks, so your child has. S
viSion from b129inning to 6ld llf ..
how to complete the woCk. l1)at
way, he'll feel'confident he can do;~

and have a sense of accomplish
ments as he completes each step.

Use calendars and cham: Coloi-.
coded calendars and charts.. Gan
help children get a handle on how
time works and when assignments
are due.

Use planners and folders: Many
schools provide planners for stu
dents. Organizing assignments and,
activities in a planner may help
some children; younger kids may do
betters with visuals on the wall.

Stay connected to school: A
large part of children being orga
nized means being organized your
self. Stay on top of things going on
at school and special activities. A call
or note to the teacher will help you
stay in touch.

While getting your child orga
nized can be an overwhelming task,
it is critical lor a productive future.
Break this project into small, doable
pieces and you will be on your way
to getting your childr!'n organlled.
SOURCE: Working Mother, June
1999.

WeJJinfJ Dan~e
O~f. 1• Dowell.

U..IlI1'OOID (He_II•• Ntl
Jell ~C!Llou.mon &.
I1ritlino $C!Lmih
1:00 . l1:fHI p.m.

Card shower planned
A card shower Is being planned in

honor of Anna Greunke's 95th birth
day, whkh is Thursday, Oct. 5,
2000.

Cards may be sent to her at Rural
Route 2, Box 97, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

Traddng i!Il that stUff .
It's nol lust tlmemanagl!lTient

that leads to organization. keeping
trade of personalbl!longing, from
hats to homework Is e5sentla1.

These skills begin to aPpear in the
second year of like. Achild's sense of
responsibility deYelops very young
and very Slowly starting at 15 to 18
months. They begin to feel posses
slve and understand the value of
thelrthings. They start to see where
toys are kept and which toys are
breakable. In time, they begin to
understand the payoff forta1<lng
care of things.

By three, children can sort toys dr
other belongs Into baskets or con
tainers. their willingness to do this,
however, Is quite Individual and
varies from family to family. How
well children do depends on their
environment and follow-through on
the parents' part. With some
encouragement from their parents,
most children can remember to put
their toys away by the time they are
three or lour.

As with time, you also need sys
tems and habits. If hats and gloves
always go Into the basket by the
front door, then they're easy to find
the next time you need them. If
pencils are always in the one drawer
and art materials in another, then
it's easy to locate them as well.

As children get older, you can cre
ate a system of reminders lor both
you and them. Once they can read
and write, you can teach them to
make lists lor themselves and for
you. Depending on your family, you
may need to use an erasable board
on the refrigerator, a big family cal·
endar or it builetin board.

As you think about your particular
family, you'll lind that certain
approaches work better than others.
The following are so'me tips from
working moms and psychologists
that can set you on your way:

Set a regUlar time for certain
activities: Homework can occur
right after school. or.right after din·
nero It doesn't maiter, as loog as you
choose a time and stick to it.

Teach that everything has Its
place: Kids need to know exactiy

WAYNE·EI..MIR'.'RY
Ki~der"a;t.n.M~s. t~!i~.s

The family of
Rollie and Donna Hank

is requesting a card shower for

their 50th Wedding Aniversary

on OCL 6th. Mailing address:

PO Box 83 Clearwater, NE,

68726

Amy
Malchow
Extension
Educator.4-H. Youth

The ability to organize OUI'SeIves
and our belongings Is a critical ~1II.

If our -kids don't leam it early on,
their lives WiU.onlygrow more diffi
cult. Projects on the job fall and per
sona! relationships deteriorate when
people are. disorganized, late or for
getful.

Yet few of us take the time to
think about haw we leamed to get

organized, or .how we might teach
organizational skills to our children,
or how we might teach organiza
tional skills to our children. Instead,
we wait fo( a late asslgnment or lost
homework. A better approach Is to
create rituals and schedule early on
that lay the groundworK lor learning
about planning and responsibility.

Take It age by age
Where do you begin? You should

begin at the beginning. In the
months 01 infancy. The earliest
schedules are your child's first task
of what adults call "time manage
ment"

Until you impose order, the world
can seem a chaotic place lor your
baby. She -eats, sleeps, cries and
plays in no particular sequence. But
within a few months you impose
the concept of time. Naptime, bath
time, playtime and mealtime create
order in the day and teach about
"time." That routine created is'
essential to all lorms of learning and
Iile.

Older kids need regular meal
times and reasonable, predictable
bedtimes, homework time and play·
time. When a child can predict what
is going to be happening in the
home, she can participate in plan
ning her day.

Qvet-time-,-·the·,outines·tum-tnto
habits, which keep kids orgilnized.
They anticipate what will happen
next and what they need lor the
next block of time. It's much like
adults who grow accustomed to
waking at a certain time. Over a
period, they don't even need an
alarm clock anymore, or reminders
of what they have to take to work.

- .

• "rtIMtctdftt firgariized!
I - . ,. ~ ", '- ,



The SIgns can be picked up by
each individual, family or church
representative shqrtly after 2 p.m. at
the southwest comer of Seventh
and Main at the OliN Phillips 66
station

Those unable to stand for an hour
may bring lawn challs

prayer for an end to abortion.

two seminary students. The Aid Will
observe LWML Sunday on Oct. 1.

A commIttee was appointed to
serve the Circuit Pastors on Oct. 3

We observed the birthdays of
Dorothy Meyer and Brenda
Handrich and the anniversary of
Donna and lloyd Roeber.

Hostesses were Hazel Hank and
Alice Roeber.

The next meeting has been
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 19

ST. fOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7'" 1iI MaPle)
(Bruce SChul, pastor)

Sunday: ChrIstian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Life
Chain In Wayne, 2:30 p.m.; Camp
Luther Association at Camp Luther,
4:30. Tuesday: Circuit Pastors at
Immanuel Lutheran at Wakefield;
9:30 a.m.; lifelight Bible Study, 4
p.m.; LLL, 8. Wednesday:
Ministerium. at Salem Lutheran, 9
a.m.; Weekday classes, 6 p.m.
Thursday: Council, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; Choir, 8.
Saturday: LWML lone Rally at
Hope Lutheran in South Sioux City,
9 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Saturday Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with Holy Communion, 8
a.m. Sunday School, 9; Worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m. Thursday: WELCA circles
meet, 2 p.m. Saturday: Worship,
6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard T1no)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am ..
Bible Class. 9:15; Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Ladies' Aid, 1:30
p.m.

.J.,-..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, lOa. m
Worship. 11

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11

Winside _

9:15

'~.'.,."

~.
Lunch BuffekM-F· '11:00" 1:30

Catertng available
E, Hwy35,~ Wayne. 375·2540

II
The State Natioil,al Bank

1I11ld Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutherc" "'hurch of Wakefield met
Sept. ~

!lernt'" iherbahn joined eight
members for the 2 p. m me'etlng
Pastor Handrich led the Bible Study
of Michael the Arc hangel.

Hazel Hank read invitations to the
Fali Raliy on Oct. 7, Salem Lutheran
WELCA's Guest Day on Sept. 2·B and
the Guest Day at First Trinity. Altona
on Ocl. S

Berniece Rewinkel will write 10 the

Life ChGrin planned
The fourth annual life Chain will

be held in Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 1
beginning at 2:30 p.m.

Area residents are encourg'~ to
be a part of the event by standing
on the sidewalk near Seventh and
Main Streets In Wayne, holding
signs that say U Abortion Kills
Children.· Those taking part are
asked to spend an hour In quiet

IMMANUEl. LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: LWML Sunday. Sunday
$choot, 9:30a.m.; Worship, 110:30;
Youth group actiVity, 11'45
Tuesday: Bible Study. 7:30 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Wedne"day:
Wakefield Minlsterium, 10 ,a.m.,
Confirmation, 4:30; Snak Shak, 6;
Pioneer Club and Junior High and
Prayer, 6: 30; Bible Study, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

Immanuel ladies hold
September meeting

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lohnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocltleuom/
Heartland/Acres/ 1262

Saturday: Men's breakfast and
Bible Study, 8 a.m. Sunday:
Christian Hour, KTCH, 8:45 a.m.;
Prayer Warriors, 9; Sunday School,
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Tue~;day:

Women's Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Peak of the Week, 6
p.m.; Bible Study, 7.

Wakefield_-

• ,- r' 'I .
~-~- ,... ,.,... ~-'\----"

I

lV'(J f81dB, InC.
Completa dairy, swine,cattle. poultry feeds

Thewayn.,.

merning shopper

Carroll, HE 6872300216
Office: (402)58~

Home: (402) 585-4&36 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Hoskins _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: LWML Sunday. Worship,
8:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.

ST ANNE', CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; 'Life
Cha,n In Wayne, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: PRE classes, 7 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Ragff, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Thursday:
Bible Study offered every other
Wednesday

EVANGELICAL FREE
Sunday: Family Sunday School

for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, 10: 30, Youth Group, 7
p.m.; Home/ Church Bible Studies,
7 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA and
IV, 7 pm., Adult Bible Study/Prayer,
7:30.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Worship

Dixon ~_

EARN $360
TO $1,722

ASSIST
MEDICAL

·.SEARCH

Call11I-8OO-609-PAYS

..., .._-,.-1'.. ,

FIRST LUTHERAN
Oohn Plowman, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship With Sacrament
of Holy Communion, 9 am,
Sunday School, 10

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. lames F. McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000; lax: 375-5782
E-mail: .tmary@mldlands.net

Friday: No Mass. Saturday:
Visiting Missionary Priest. Mass, 6
pm. ConfesSiOns. one'hall hour
before Mass. Sunday: 26th Sunday
In Ordinary Time Visiting
MISsionary Priest. Mass. Band 10
am. C"nfessions, one-half hour
before Mass. Monday: No Mass;
Knights of Columbus, Holy Family
Hall, 7: 30 pm. Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: No Mass; No
Religious Education classes, Teacher
""ervice Thursday: No Mass,
Mary's House, at church. 7 pm,
RCIA class, rectory meeting room,
8, Additional Reconciliation times
dvadabie by appointment

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chud, Rager, pastor)

(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Services at the new

church bUilding, 1030 am

Allen _

315 S. Main Street

402·375-1213

~:

Wayne Motors

Fully AITn?dtt~d

11IIrmarlQnai
OrgQllIWIW'1

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, lOam,
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday
Ministry school. 7:30 p.m
Thursday: Congregation book
study. 7 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Peart St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paulludson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc

Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10: 30
a.m.; Adult Forum, 9:15 a.m; New
Member Orientation. 11 :45; Care
Centre Worship, 2 p.m.; Worship, 7
Monday: Rachel Circle, 1: 30 p. m ..

Executive Council, 7. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:4S am,
Crossways Bible StUdy, 9:30 am
and 7:30 p.m.; Care Centre

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 logan
grace@bloomnet.com
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Thursday: Stephen Ministry
Training, 7 p.m. Svnday: Lutheran
Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
School and Bible Classes, 9: 1S.
Worship, 8 and 10:30; Organ
recital, 4 p.m. Monday: Worship
with Holy Communion, 6:45 pm.;
Elders, 7:30; Bell Choir, 7:45
Tuesday: Pastors' Co~ference, 9:30
a.m., Sunday School meeting, 7
p.m., Grace Outreach, 7:30; C.S.F
Bible Study, 9. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9; Junior 6ell Choir, 6: 15; Junior
Choir. 6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 7,
Senior Choir, 7

1022 Main Sl.
Wayne, NE

Jean Morrison: (402) 887·4830
Sara at 1·800·736-1760

www.asse.com

~~~JS[]Founded
/976

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED

(402) 375·1444· 1(800) 866-4293

PAC' N' SAVE--

,..----- - - - --
S:lv-Mor 1

( PlJdnnac\, /.... .
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AWORlD OF UNDERSTANDING llIROUGH CROSS-CULTURAL !!OUCAnONAL PROGRAMS

DIacouDt Supenurlteta
Home Owned II Operated

W6 W. 7th • WqDe. NIt • 376-1202
1IoD.·sat. 7:so.m - lOpm. SUD. Bam - 8pID

Make a new lifelong friend from
abroad. Enrich your family with

another culture. Now you can host an
exchange student (girl or boy) from
Sweden. Germany, France, Spain,

England. Japan. Brazil. Italy or other
countries. Becoming a host to a
young International ViSitor IS an

Piriya, J5 yrs. experience of a lifetime' Klaus, 17 yrs.
Call for infonnauon or to choose your own exchange student. Large

variety of natIOnalities. interests, hobbles. etc. now available (single par
ents, couples with or without chlidren may host). Call us now

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 wesa 3rd St.
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 9:45 a.m.; Fellowship
hour, 10:45; Church school, 11.
Youth group meets at Wakefield, 5
p.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women will have installation of offi
cers, business meeting and Bible
StUdy, 7 p.m. Thursday: Pastor's
Lectionary Bible Study, 9 a.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
MIU1lurl Synod
(Keith KUhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.,
Worship Service with Communion.

10:15 a.m.; life Chain in Wayne.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday:

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Svnday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, ll; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

ChUrch Se:r:vices:-__-=----.-;..----------~----'......~~~....;.~~·-~~..;;........,;,.._..,;;,........
Wayne Confirmation' Class, 6:30 p.m.; Communion, 4 p.m.; Social Ministry Carroll,__.... ~l6\\Coniln~lQh:i~l~ijO; .~nuai:~;~, Confirmation~6

Adult Bible Study, 8. ~:'~~~elO~:~~.:~~e~~%a~~ BETHANY PRESB"""'RIAN ~~'WS~~,rr~':' P;i11:. .' , " .
FIRST UNITED METHODIST M 'S B'bl S d 645 St ff ,u;TtiUrsday;,Women will tie qulftsat .-,~.' .,
6th & Main St. en I e tu y, : a.m.; a (Gail Axen, pastor) 9a.m; at)'Church; Dori:M group, PRESB~R,tAN .

meeting, 9 a.m.; Handbells, 6 p.m.; Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 1.:30 p;m.· .., . 216'West 3i'd,
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor) Youth Choir, 6; Confirmation, (4th, School,9. .- '. (Susan BanhOlzer, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion. Early 8th and 9th) 6:30 Choir,' 7; fRI".mf.VANG. LUTHERAN Sunday: Sunday 'SchOOl, 9,45
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Morning Christian Education Committee, 8. ST. PAUL LUTHERAN (Rodney Rbee, pastor~. a.m.; Worship, .1lil.m. Thursday:
Worship, 9:30; Sunday School, Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.; (Rev. Keith KUhne, pastor) Sunday: . Trinity BIble Hour, 9 Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m..
10:45.Monday: Girt Scouts, 6:30 Women Who Love to Talk, at Sunday: Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 10; Church Co,uncil
p.m. Tuesday: Brownies, 3:30 p.m.; Geno's, 6 p.m.; WeLCoMe House a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30. meeting, 11. Tue$day:
Girl Scouts, 4. Wednesday: Hay Ride, 6:30. Rollerskating, 6:30 p.m.; Boa;rd of
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Friends in UNITED METHODIST CHURCH C/lrlstian Education, 8. Wednesday:
Faith, 3:45 p.m.; Kings Kids, 3:45; Sunday: Sunday School, 9.'45 No School, Teachers' Conference.
Comm' t W C C t PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GODumon a ayne are en re, 1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Confirmation Class, 4:45p.m.
4; Bell Choir, 6; Education, 6:30; Thursday: No School, Teachers'

. Confirmation, 6:30; Chanc.el Choir, (Mark Steinbach, pastor) Concord._____ Conference. ladles Aid/LWMS, 1:30
7; Mission and Social Witness, Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m. p.m. Friday: No School, Teachers'
Trustees and Evangelism commit- Sunday: Sunday School, '9 a.m.,· Conforonco.

h
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ~ ~ ~

tees. 8; Worship, 8:15. Thursday: Wors ip celebration, 10 a.m. and
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-school. and (Norman Sulalca, Interim pastor)

Elementary ministries available Sunday: Sunday School and
Wednesday: Family night. 7 p.m.. , Adult Study, 9:30 a.m.; Worship
nursery, newborn through 2 years; with Sacrament of Holy
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, Communion, 10:30 a.m. Monday:
girls, K-6th; Royal Ranger>, boys, K- Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.

6th; Youth meeting, 7th 12th.,
Adult Bible study

FiRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.f1rstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 to
10:15 a.m.; ~ellowship, 10:1 S
10:30; Worship service, 10'30 to
11 :45. Wednesday: ChOir
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m, Bible
stvdy, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.; Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
(ChristIan)
1110 East 7th Sa.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m
Wednesday: Youth group at 312
Folk Street, -6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,

,7 p.m.

CALVARy BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 .LIncoln Street
(CalvIn Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
°a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High

"Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
advlt Bible study, 6 p.m.

..'
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A card shower is being requested
tor Eugene and Helen Meier in
honor of their 50th weddlng
anfliversary, which is Oct. 1, 2000.

Eugene Meier and Helen
Schleusener were marrred Oct. 1,
1950 at St. Mark's Lutheran Church
In Pender

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 58340 860 Road, Wakefield, Neb
68784S 106

Meiers to
be honored

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, September 28, 2000 88

WINSIDE (0<:1:. Z~ 6)
Monday: Chicken and noodles. pe,H,

pinedpple tidbits, dolphin (raden, rol-l
&. margarine

Tuesday: Mexiburgers, ~·rE'n(h frilE!s.
pldde ~pedr, apricots, Reese~ bar

Wedne,day: Steak parmesan wl;th
spaghetti. broccoli with cheese, apple
wedges, roll &: margarine

Thursday: Pepperoni wraps, lettuce.
applesauce, blueberry muffins

Friday: Hamburger helper che-e'~,e

burger, com, peache~ roll '& margarine
Milk served wlth each meal

Grades 6-12 have choICE"
of salad bar dally.

with Pat Cook.
Friday, Oct. 6: Shape Up, 10: 30

a.m.; Pool and Bingo, 1 p.m., Cards
and quilting, 2 p.m.

School
Lunches__

>WAYNE (Oct. c ~ 6)
Monday: Ham &- (hee~€', b~lr.:ed

~ans, pears, cookie.
Tuesday: Taco OR t.aco ~alad. green

bt>an~, pineapplf'. cornbread.
Wednesday: Hot dog OR brauts,

sauerkraut, potato wedges, Black FOflE'~t

cake.

Thursday: Macaroni &. chees.e. smok
if'S, broccoli, applesauce, cinnamon roll

friday: Chicken nuggets, mashed
potatoes, dinner roiL peache'j, COOkie

Milk serve-d with each mea~

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
Of crackers, fruit or juke. deuert

P~"j 1m b) Jdl J"hm.t>n fOl R"'gent, Lmdn Ingnl"X T·~(l.'<H'" ~~~.' h"n=, ~ cJ HI;H' ',ff.. btvJlIl
N'll prrrl1JCl'Jd ,.1 Ulxpayer ~\f""n'''' (""r"h\Jl",n, JJl:" nO! 1.>., <.!edu, ')bl~

Peno~I, PAC" Ilnd ,rJ'p"f<,I' ,."rrtnbUl\'"U OI-.ceptl:d

The Only Thing that should be Aborted is
Dr. LeRoy Carhal1's Honorary Faculty

Members,hip at UNMCI

A Nebraska Regenl who will I,hle for ConservaJive Nebraska Values'

Remember the Unborn on National Life Chain 2000 on Oct. 1
8. Remember to Vote for Jeff Johnson on November 7"'!

"For you have created my Inmost being.
You knit me together In my Mother's womb ..

PS.13913

Jeff Johnson NU Regent
100% Pro-life, Pro-family & Pro-Accountability

~, Republican

r--------------------------,
: ~\.'~70~·.\·.·..·... MOM.S 2. :
! '. /'., !

:\/ .. h BABIES :
! 1303 Norfolk Ave - Norfolk i

: 371-5909 :
I Open Mon- Sat 10 a.m. till 7 p.m. Sun "12-5 p.m. !
i i
i ~

I !
i !
! i
~ !
i fi
I !
I IL ~

For all your lawn & Garden Needs!
oWalk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
oTractor Mowers -Snowblowers oTiliers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

IILOGAN VAllEY EQUIPMENT CO.
Wayne. NE 375-3325 wI Hwy. 35

Norfllflg RU~ LiJctl a Oeoro ~

5andr Darcey hd"l been promoted
trJ Director of Risk and Benefit- man
agemerlt at Doctor';. Community
Healthcarr" Corporation (DCHCJ. In

Scotbc1dk, Arl/. Her new respansl
blllllF'~ Inc ludl' mandqrng corporate
rrl')urdr1re ..1nd f:'rnployp-e benehh "(

,c.,ftef moving to Arllona from
'v\/dyne (AlE' year ago to lOin DCH(

J) Humdn Re':.ourrE"';. Manager.
Darcey developed and Implement
ed Human Resources Pollcres and
Procedures as well as hiring prac
tice" and employee benefit':.

Prior to moving to Artzona,
Darcey taught bUSiness classes at
Wayne State College where she
received Bachelor's degrees In

Buslnes,:> Administration and
Education and a Master of SCJence
degree. She also coordinated the
School-to-Work Program at Wayne
High schooi

Monday, Oct. 2: Shape Up,
10:30 a.m.; Cards and dominoes, ,
p.m., Pool, 1.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Bowling,
Scrabble, quilting and card" 1 p.m.

Wedne,day, Oct. 4: Indoor walk
ing, 11 am, Music with Ray
Peterson.

Thursday, Oct. 5: Women's Pool,
1 p.m.; Cards and quilting, 1, Music

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

(Week of Oct. 2 - 6)
Meals served daily at 'noon

for reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Beef tips over rice, baby

carrots, Top Hat >ilIad, gingersnap,.
Tuesday: Cod nuggets, scafloped

potatoes, tomatoes, 7-layer salad,
baked apple.

Wednesday: Pork cutlets, oven
browned potatoes, broccoli, cu,
tard, bread.

Thunday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoe' " gravy, green
beans, beet pickle, pears.

friday: ~eatloaf, baked potato,
peas" carrots, Pink Bavarian salad,
chocolate chip bar.

Dorcey
promot,ed

Senior Center Calendar-._

309 Main Street
375·2088

Lutheran Family Services offers:
o Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
• Drug & Alcohol evaluations

o Sliding fee scale
o Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted"

* Gayle Catinella, lCSW, lMHP
* Kathy Mohlfeld, LCSW, lMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd • Wayne' 375-5566

Asthma Clinic
scheduled

Faith Regional Health Services will
be sponsoring a fREE asthma clinic
for children with asthma, ages 5 to
18, families and caregivers of an
asthmatic child of any age. The
event is scheduled "for Saturday,
Sept. 30 at the Faith Regionai West
Campus, Nebraska Room, 2700
Norfolk Ave

Participants Will enJoy a morning
of fun activities for the kids, family
Interaction, educational videos. free
materials and an informative discu~

Sian panel by health professionals
Discuss.ion topics. Include triggers.

of asthma, asthma medications,
home environment modification,
prevention, peak flow meter moni
toring, Inhaler usage and knOWing
when to go to the emergency
room. There wiii also be a tour of
the lifeNet Air Ambulance Sen/ice,
pending availability

The asthma awareness clinic is
coordinated through the cardiopui
monary department al Faith
Regional Health Services.

To register or for more informa
tion, call 402-644-75] 7.

Vel's
Bakery

A.C.IE.. MEETING
A.C.E. is having a meeting on

Monday, October 2nd @ 7:00 pm.
The meeting will be taking place at
the school. We would love to have
new members with ideas and/or
,uggestions.

pears.
Monday, Oct. 2: Baked Ham,

sweet potato, green beans, apple
sauce, and pudding.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Chicken,
mashed potato &. gravy, corn, fruit
salad, and dessert bars.

Wednesday, Oct.4: Roast pork,
mashed potato/gravy, carrots "
fruit.

Thursday, Oct. 5: Beef stew w/
taters &. carrots, tossed salad, arId
bars.

Friday, Oct. 6: Fish, scalloped
potatoes, tomato" ice cream cake

"Happy Birthday this week to

Cliff Gotch (Oct. 3), Carol Werner
(Oct. 5) and Happy Anniversary to
Marlyn and Pauline Karlberg.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Frlday, Oct. 29: Senior Center has

Norfo~k Meeting - High School Band
Marches at Emerson-Hubbard
Parade 1 p.m.- Football @

Newcastle 7:30 p.m.-Bus at 5:45
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30: Marching
Band to Waldbaum Anniversary
Parade

Monday, Oct. 2: JV FB @ Wausa 7
p.m.- JHVB here vs. Ponca 3 p.m.
- Line dancing @ Senior Center

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Allen VB
Triangular- Fire &: Rescue meets

Somerset meets
Wedne,day, Oct. 4: Ladies meet

lor cards
Thursday,Oct. 5: Parent-Teacher

Conferences 2- 8:30 p.m. - <'enior
Center council meeting

Friday, Oct. 6: FB here vs. Wau>il
7 p.m.-Music Booster's Soup Supper

Senior Center Birthday Party

»tPAIIlIl••R.~......Jl
':::3 CA.ROll, NEBRASkA 68723

MomberFOIC

Holy golfers
Bob and Marilyn Carhart. Dave lind Sue Olson and other members of Our SavioII' Lutheran
Church recently an enjoyed a Sunday aftemoongolf outing lit the Wayne Country Club.
The best team score of the aftemoon was achieved by Tyler Anderson, Brad! Erickson,
Craig Olson and Ray Olson.

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Friday, Sept. 29: Hamburger

steak, baked potato,' tomato, and

AUTUMN OUTING
On Saturday, Oct. 7, the

Nebraska Tourism Office is provid
ing a motorcoach day trip for the
Lewis and Clark Autumn Outing
Event. The fee is $40 per person.
The trip will leave from jerry's
Hilltop Cafe in Laurel at 8: 30 a.m.
and return by 6 p.m.

The trip includes stops at Spirit
Mound and W.H. Over Museum in
Vermillion, Sergeant Floyd Museum
and Monument in Sioux City, lunch
at Valentino's, Ponca State Park
Overlook, Ionia Volcano and .ceme
tery, the Wiseman Monument and
Brookey Bottom in Wynot.

To be included on this trip, regis
trations were due by Sept. 29.
Questions? - call Nebraska RC&.D at
402-582-4866.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Club met

for dinner and meeting at the
Village Inn on Sept.' 8. The secre
tary and treasurer's reports were
read and approved. There was no
old business.

For new business, it was decided
to have an entry for the September
30 Waldbaum Fiftieth Anniversary
parade in Wakefield. The entry used
in the past will be modified to have
an egg-related theme. Plans were
made to combine the Christmas
lighting and beginning-of
Christmas fun night with the Music
Department Camival.

Mark your calendar for Nov. 26
for this family event Meeting
adjoumed. Remember, Everyone is
invited to the meetings.

The next one is October 16 at the
Village Inn

First' NatloJlal Bank
of Wa)1le

Coun'try
1590...04

-~.• -~~--~.<w
Donald E
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313MairiStnltt,,~i~!,-"":;.;"

.' .':~:37~~~f~~'~?;~if;~;:·?{r·"'~'~"

Tank Wagon servlce •LubllcallQn • AIlfplment IIalance

FREIDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~ ~ BN ruc*kti

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
..375-1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

c.·.'.•..Ii!°s.:r 117 s. M~r':~Yne,. N.E.,.i-, '",. Bus. 315-3424
.... .i· Home 375-2380

ReSTFuL
RNlqbTS.

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1128

Manufacturers of Qliality Bedding Products

II
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I
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See WAKEFIELD, Plllge 511i1

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Inhaled Steroids
Are Life-Saving in
Asthma

"., -:" :-.. ". ,~~ -\- .... , ....
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elebrate
=

A MICHAEL COMPANY
FOODS

The Wakefield· Child
Oevetopment Center wUl be hosting
monthly immunization dinics
beginning Sept. 26, according to
Director Erel'ine Stubbs. The
Resource Center is planning a series
of Open Houses In October and
hope to start at Capit'" Campaign
in November for a new building.

Bill Hel~n gave'the report lor , Pastor Bruce Scml~'~<>"~';;Cc .~WitlJIini leIevIsion
the school statingblds~.~~., the~um,'s.;' .".." :·.nct .'. .~. Dollars. Some

fortl:\e n~coml'ill,nity/s'ChooI'''~.'~~'~po$$IbllltY.tA' .' .. 'a ·otittle.·..·..·'.P,II.'.•.•..«eIids..•.. ·."..... WII,beused to
recreation center., loQkfOr(i)tilpleo ~«oryon the·· :lfe of. testoI'elft."QO," trude.
tlon around Sept.· 20tH; New side- Christ; also looking at·· I Fifth .O~AdmInI"'torDafl ,zulkOSky
walk has been poured along play- QuarterevenL .'fepo!tl!d;~'tI:\~pty~cJget
ground are... ~ Swanson;, a memlber of Hea1Ing;>vannOUn((ld City, Wide

Teny Hoffman told club membersUbrary Board, shared plans ,of the Clean up. on Oct, 14; stateP
the renovation.of the care· center proposed"'new ~irI~nlty' 'i'library/ . Channel. 23· Shot,dd be ~'I
rooms to assisted liVing units is bulldlrl!t. . .' .'. .'. .' . ... 500h;'t/uI'Itelt:able servlcels'-coni
going well. He reminded everyone The Gardner "Senlor·tenter! •~fib#'optlc lines; floadll!vee
of the care center's upcoming annu- received an: exceJlentrl!piJrii'tromc~,onschedule; I'l!Yk=w/ng
al meetlng on Sept. 28; looking for the Inspector; acc9i'dlrig' to· Director pIaflsforJleW restrooms at theparll,
candidates for the Wakefield Health Becky Kruget'.~ also hlgh'lghted .~. iNItti~
Care Center Board. thl! September'evMt cilli!ndaf. . ·~busIness.dlscllSSed Included

Hoffman also reported for the Val Bard shared upcoming events Pancake~.on E1ectiOil Day, .Nov,
Uons Club. Highway pick up wllf be sponsored by the Uttle Red Hen 7. ConunIttilelndudesBiDHelrnann
Oct. 7; will have float in parade; Will Theatre which Includes audltllOns for and ,Ron WtI\$trafld;"
host soup supper for Christmas pro- Christmas Cactus: Style ShllW on 'Resource' <;:eoter woftd.ng 01\ get·
motion. Nov: 5 with a lea party theme; tIng,comtnQdltle$ In·Wakllfleld for

Nebraska Theatre Caravan helre Oct. ~'wh!> qualify. If arrangements
8 and 9. Stop Includes WllIrkshop can be made, the committee will
and three performances all <JiPl!f1 to have to be plckell up in. \IIII~er.
the public. Doug Cunningham will host the

Larry Soderberg, reporlingfor the OCtober meeting. There will be a
Wakefield. Firefighters and Rescue ribbon cutting at Benscoter
Squad, said the annual Hunu.!I'S and Plumbing.
Community Breakfast will be held OPEN HOUSE FOR 80TH BtRTHDAV
Oct. 29. A raffle Will be Ind~ded The children of Everett Van

Cleave, formerly of Wakefield will
host an Open House in honor of his
80th birthday on Saturday, Oct. 7.
The event will be held at Salem
Lutheran Church In Wakefield from
2-4 p.m.

The only gifts requested are
memorial stories about Everett that
his family may put In a notebook to
share with family and friends. Please
mail stories by Sept. 30 to Carol
Sharpnack, 86315 583 Ave.,
Wakefield, NE 68784.

Your presence at the Open House
would be an extra special gift. If you
are unable to attend and would /Ike
to send a card, Everett's mailing
address is 2812 S. 38th Ave.,
Omaha, NE 6810S His birthday is
Oct. 9.
BARNS OF WAYNE COUNTY

For the third year, the art class at
the Wakefield SChool has embarked
on a project to preserve history in
the area. Under the direction of
instructor Kirby Mousel, the stu
dents have been sketching buildings
and creatJng a calendar.

The 2001 calendar features the
round bam in the sketch which the
Wakefield Heritage Organization
plans to restore and preserve. All of
the barns in the latest calendar are
Ipcated in Wayne County.

Each drawing Is accompanied by
a brief history of the bam and the
type of architectural features of the
WiIdln9.
•~ ~Elf' barns; feat,uree ff'~ude ;the
D<il~ Hansen's; the Mark Klein's;
Grubb Barn; Greve Barn; Don

s

Innovative Egg Products

September coffee meeting of the
Wakefield Community Club at the
Senior center. First report came
from Mark Demke on the play
ground project. Richard. Lichlyter
Klein said information is still needed
for the web page.;

Members volunteered to take
tickets at the Sept. 22 football
game. Christmas promotion will be
organized by the WakefieldAdvan'ce
Committee. The Legion Hall has
been reserved for Dec. 16 for a soup
supper by the Lions Club and other
Christmas activities. It 'was
announced there is a need for five
more wreaths for the Care Center.
Motion was made and accepted to
purchase them.

Waldbaum's upcoming celebra
tion was discussed. It was decided
to purchase pencils honoring the
company and hand them out dur·
ing the parade.

President Val Bard said more wei·
come baskets are needed and urged
businesses to give materials to her
right away. She stated that she
needs to give out five baskets ASAP.

House proper. 'Seating is limited.
Funds raised support youth the

atre in this area. YM (Young Actors
Association) actillilies such as Act 1
tour 2000: Macbeth rely on these
funds. August's tour traveled to
Allen, and elementary schools in
Laurel and Wakefield.

This funding also lends support to
the fall performances of the
Nebraska Theatre Caravan High
school students from Allen, Pender
and Wayne are invited to attend the
secondary production of NTC's visit
to Wakefield. All area students and
adults are invited to attend the
Caravan's musical production, TIN·
TYPES, scheduled for 7,30 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 8.

Monies spent on theatre and fine
arts for youth and adults are small
but reap large benefits. Support
area youth fine· arts activities
through supporting the.Littie Red
Hen Theatre's "Fall Tea Fashions"

For more information call Little
Red Hen's Theatre, 287·2818.
COMMUNITY CLUB MUTING

Thlrty-se'(en people attended the

F'ridast, September 29 li
Saturdast, September ·3

Our 50th Anniversary
eome Help

• TIle· \'Va)'ile U,erald. Thunclay. September 28, 2000

WakefieldNews--------------~---...........j..........~..'~i','..:,·J,....",i_
Mta.Walter Aale
40~·287~2728

IMMUNtzATlON CUNICS
OoIdenrod ': Hills' Community

Servit~ l;legan holding regular
monthly Immunization clinics in
WIkefieId on the fourth Tuesday of
ead'I month.

The immunization c1intl! is open
to the public with no income gUide
lines. Goldenrod Hills asks that the
child be accompanied by a parent
or guardian and the past Immuniza
tion records be brought. A S10
administration fee per child is
requested to help defray the costs of
the clinic. No' one will be denied
Immunizations for inability to pay.
FAll FASHION SHOW

The little Red Hen Theatre is
planning their annual fashion show
for Sunday, Nov. 5 at the Gardner
Senior Center in Wakefield. The
theme will be "Fall Tea Fashions"
and will feature a number 01 local
retailers highlighting their clothing
lines; a luncheon will also be served.
The 12:30 show will offer seating in
the Conservatory and in the Haskell

MI:'l1 . ~
. .·-yV'~LDBAUM .

50*50

* *50 Egg-citing 50* Years *50 50

*59*

Friday. September 29'"

"Saturday. September SOth

Our bodies produce a type
oJ steroid known as
conicosreroul This IS NOT
the steroid used by body
builders witH the intension of
boosting muscle mass.
Rather, corticosteroijis - such
as corrisone - help us handle
many types of stress

Cortisone-like steroids
have been used for decades to
treat lung diseases. including
asthma. They have been
taken my mouth and, more
recently, by inhalation. A
Canadian study recently
published in The New
Eng/and JourfUll of Medicine
concludes that asthma
sufferers .who regularly use
steroid inhalers also lower
their risk of death due to
asthma. Persons with asthma
who dies were compared to
those who lived. It was found
tllat the survivors averaged
using about, one-third moTt
inhaled steroids than those
who died. Over 17 million
persons in' the US haVe
asthmn,resu)tingin over fi~

.!.~~~!tt~~~,Y_~,.:.
··:''':MOrp'..i~·'
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419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

1i1:1~l:i
Automotive

Service
.ASE Certified

oComplllte Car & Truck Repair
-Wrecker. TIres· Tune-up

oComputer Diagnosis

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-MunicipaWties
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

• Carlson Craft bUSiness
invitations & announcements
bring J.AZZ. to your event
Check out our design book.

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

VEHICLES

The Wayne Herald

~
Meming Shopper

" Order a stamper & make Ii fe
easier~

. Signature Stamp
- Return-address Stamp
- Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre-inked
for your convenience' Stop by
& look at our catalog

• Make your business stand out'
Order raised letter business
cards in a variety of colors &
styles. Prices start at $22.20
for 500 Place your order

tadax'

......
___ ACTIon 1:8EOI1----1
I!2II1UT m IT1Iffi (48211711-4..1
'.1. III 244 (tl8lI1 .11-1211
_11I100 II17ll7 fU (482) 17..1111

SERVICES

for students to go to school lor it
quality education at an affordable
cost," she noted,

"Dawe added that once a student
sees t'he quality of the education
they will receive, the faculty who
work closely with students in and
outside 01 the classroom, and the
very affordable cost they choose
Wayne State for their college experi
ence."

COMMUNITY CAl£NI>Aft
Monday, Oct: 2: Uttle ~. Hen

Theatre Brood meeting, 4 p.m.; fift!"
fighters meeting, 7 p:m,; Wakefield
Rescue meeting, 8 p.m; PEO, 7:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Eastern Star,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4: Hospital
Auxiliary executive, 2 p.m. v

Thursday, oct. S: !=orinthian
lodge /t83 & AM, 8 p,m.

SCHOOL CAUNDAR
Thursday, Sept. 28: Junior varsity

girls golf at Pender Tournament
Friday. Sept. 29: football, laurel,

there
Saturday, Sept. 30: girls golf at

Oakland-Craig tournament volley·
ball, Wayne, tournament

•

,; II

_till"""Are you 55
or better?

Free personaliZed
checks.

No charge on
money ortJera.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

SpeclaI travel
oilers.

SERVICES

~•••ERA:
.tAll.,ut

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 PAQFE88IOfW. 8UI.DlNG

WAYlE. HE 80737· 0FACf: 375-2t34
caR u. TOIl F.... at 1-1OO-oU74134

209 ....11'1 .,no, N8 • 4~715-338S

" 11t»' R....,....matl....
For OYer 48 Yean!

-FIPm 8aIII eHflllll S8IIJI
-Farm MaII8gIlmeIIt
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REAL ESTATE I

.11
, CALL A PARTNE

Debi Dawe, Wayne State College
admissions counselor, visited about
why students choose Wayne State
College to continue their educa,tion.

Dawe visited Ponca High School
at and Allen High School on Sept.
27. She also visited Emerson
Hubbard High School on Sept. 28.

"Students and their parents find
our costs very affordable." Dawe
said, 'Wayne State Is a great Illace

Admissions counselor
visits area schools

more accesslble. 4. to imJlrove pub
lic reIatkins bYstllrtlng a-JIillrent
advISOIY.grOtJp andholdil'l9regIJlar
Iy sehl!dUled. meetings.

They. approved to hire jerry
SharPe as a temporary substltute
teacher. They approved Patrick
Henderson as a volunleer .junior
high football coach. They votel:! to
employ Steve Kfine as a girl's assis
tant for high school basketball con
tingent upon participation n um
bers.

, HOUSE GUESTS
Jerry and sally Graves of Tuslcon,

AriZ., were house guests in the
Walter and· Dorothy Hale home
Sept. 18"20,

They are former Nakefield resi
dents.

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

REAL cs rXII·:

" Spethalall
Plumbing

Waynet Nebraaka

.JIm SpetluDa.
57.4499 .

•
••••••
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SelVing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

III West Third 51. Wayne
375-2696

@Auto -Home -Ute
"Health ·Farm

Katlll@1 &
Associates PoCo

0AU10 -Home 0Life
eFarm aBusiness &Crop

PLUMBING

Northeast Nebr
Insurance
,Agency

Complete
Insurance Services

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

(l)f
First Natleaal
, lnauruce

Au-cy
Gary Boehle· Steve Muir

303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Ok! bU$lll4iS,l: M' .' ~ted the
board on fiiCUitY~ and, lntro
duced Ooug:~ser oflladec
Constructlon·lnH~ngton.

New. buslness:.iMoser and the
board discussed plans and starting
and comptetiondlltes :for the cqm.
munity/school recreation'center.

They voted to aCcept the low bid
of Radec Construction; Company
Inc. with a base bid.of S1,128,000
plus Alternate 1: f'ltness Area
Expansion, $19,900; plus alternate
2: storage/office expansion, $8,100;
plus Alternate 3: Gymnasium
Bleachers, $21,700 for a total
amount of $1,178,500.

They voted to pay logan valley
Golf Course a fee of S500 for boy's
goll and S500 for girt's golf, per
school year, with the school keeping
all the revenue from entry fees
which will include one boys' touma
ment and one girt's tournament.

They voted that all funds of
school District 05660 be adopted as
amepded.

They voted to donate 15,000 to
the Wakefield Community
Foundation playground project.

Moody presented the superinten
dent's goals for the 2000-'01 school
year; 1. To streamline the board
meetings 2. to get a salety commit
tee In place along with board policy
and salety plan that can meet the
state's mandate. 3. to address staff
relationships by making himself

Case 1490 widelront with
800 Worl'.master loader
bucket with hayfork. diesel.
2850 hours, 18.4-34 duals
on 16" rim, 10' Rhino 1540
hydraulic till blade.

Mahogany dining room set
9' carved claw leg table with
2'carved Queen Anne arm
chairs, 8 carved Queen
Anne side ctlalia, hlllch.
buffet, server, sideboard aM
<:onsole. (Original cost new
was over $16,001):00)

'PERsottAL PROPERTY AUCTION!
Sunday, October 8, 2000

(Bunch from Karen's Kitchen on premises~

Auction Starts at 11:00 a.m.
Location: 56011 US Highway 275, NorfoRkw HE

Direction: 5 miles east of Hwy. 275/81 Junction, north side

,.f.,;.

KITCHEN: GE chest Ireezer, tiotpoint chest freezer, Tappan mIcrowave, Maytag washer, Hotpolnt dryer,
refrigerator. oak dining set with 8 cha,rs. buffet and hutch. 3 sets of dishes, glasses, toaster, crock pots, waffle
iron, food dehydrator, 2 fondue pots. bread machine, dIshes, pots and pans, silverware, crystal dishes,
tablec:loths, placemats, electric knives. deep Iryer, tupperware, pitchers. canning jars, lids and flats, ice cube
trays. towels. cake pans, silver service set, silver pieces, bakers rack. alectric griddle. s,\lt pepper shaker sets,
several coolers, thermos, coHee maker, vases, tv trays, cleaning supplies.
LIVING ROOM: Sola, 2 chairs. cherry coHee table, 2 cherry endtables, cherry curio, 2 oak wall unit book
shelves. oak with glass coffee table and end table, several oak end tables, oak coHee table, oak grandfather
clock, cherry lowboy, 3 padded benches, knIck knacks, 10' artificial Chnstmas tree. miscellaneous Christmas
lights and decoraUons, radios. blanket rack, wood carved cactus and eagle. wicker baskets, brass piano lamp,
clocks, telephones, 2 fireplace tool sets. pictures. wall plaques. table lamps. hand crocheted dollies. brass
candie-holders, silk flower arrangements. luggage, Compaq Psario complller, pnnter, oak roll-top computer desk,
~. coIiectlble mU9s,and ~hotglasses.mounted fish, 4-plece SOlllhwest-style sola, loveseat, chair and

':olloman, rocker/recliner, recliner loveseat. oak chest of drawers. clay pots, several plants, brass floor lamp. oak
plant stands antique brass wirror. several mirrors, ironing board. Bissell carpet shampooer, Electrolux carpet
cleaner. metal lile cabinet. books, typewriter.

FAMILY ROOM: 60" Mrtsubishl big screen tv, I ]
speakers, amptifler. 2 VCRs, 19" Sony tv, ping 1991 Honda 300 4-whaeler
pong tabla, arcade game. weight bench, weight
tree, standard free weights, bars. Nordietrack.
rowing maChine, tripod. telescope, VCR movies,
gWnBS, cassette tapes, glass lamp wllh stuffed
quail inside, candles. magazine rack. Lane
sectional with buill in quaen bed and recliners.
rugs.
BEOROOMS: Oak and mirror Calffomia king set
with 2 night stands, 2 4-plece oak queen sets

Allis Chalmers 170. wllh chest of drawers, dresser with mirror. and
wldelront gas, 2160 hours night stands. S-piece cream lacquer queen set

with chest of drawers, dresser, night stand.
vanity with mirror and bench, 4-piece lull-size bedroom set with dr/lSS9r, night stand, vanity with mirror and sle" ..
double bed, linens. towels. pilloWS. sheets, blankets. 'hamper, laundry baskets. sewing box. sewing supplies,
Sunbeam iron. Ironing board. large dresser.
YARD & SHOP: FQ;rd 7' sickle mower. 3 point bale fork. 28' triple axle trailer with lront lackl!raller winch.
Wlnpower generator: Country General 3-point post hole di99lllwltll2 bits-I:!" standard and 6" HD single, pickup
box, work bench. wooden shelves. metal shelves, wooden table, elllension cords, mulliple plug boxes, shop
vacuum, ski rope, flower wire baskets. garden hose rack, potato onion bin, 4hp. Magnaforce air compressor. 10'
Single axle tllllle~ John Deere 524 garden tiner, Dynamark 12 hp. oiding lawnrnoWer with 43" Clll. International
Cub C8cl1lt 682 garden tractor IWlth 48" cut, Murray push mower, Yardman push mower, McCulloch weedeater,
vac wagon, bench vise, AJc wlilder, bench grinder, barbwire,lawn aerator, tall metal patio table with 4 tall chairs
and umbrella, 2 picnic tables, several wood·patio r;halrs, 2 gas Weber grills, challlllal grill, smoker, basketball
hoops and back boards porIa~e deck fire~i'eJectrlCpepsi pop cooler, dog house, railroad lies, fertilizer
sprea~r, gerden tools, iiower and vegeta/:!lll"Slieds, potting soil, plant flats, fishing poles, fishing table, •
mlscellilneous 'flshlng supplies. lcll flshlnq bOll,~qil8.uger, prwane bO~, tanterns,flre extinguishers, flower
pots, dehumidifier, windOW fan.Lbear trap._tolloggIIn,·wegons, tent; Puclte.ts, small propane grill, mela1~~' golf

. clubs, kerosene Maters, blcyc\9s. mini·blke. feiljring equipment,~n ho!ies, aquarium, pollt-hole _rs, post
driver, lawn chaliS, p~ureWasher, boalladder,and anchor. hubt:Ilpa, rabbltcage, cattle branding equipment.
castrator, 'calf puller, caMng supplies. calf tiOttIes,!kllIe catt,weedeater, tank heate18.l)'llnnowtluCktt, fire
extinguishers, tarps, fuel barrels, wrenches, ha.nd·l\Itld torah, SIlIVByll'lfI flags..,14 fl)lIs blllbwi.re,oI...1,. drills, bench
grinder, SOCket seta. hand saw; McCulloch chii~, Jack stand!l; Jack.~ fancer, batleryJ:h8lger. ciroular
!l8W, nella, scraws, wood tHm, Husker air coQ:lpllllS$Or, level;la!lt~.~ blldles, garden \llOI8;aftovels, lorks,
ratchet lie downs. life jackets, IIactor baits, post hold dlgge/S, spIllyera;1ife jackets, flsl1lng net.

. . 1.1). Will Be ReqUI~ to ~bt8in~BuYlr:a~
TERMS: Fuf' $erilement dlty of..Ie. Nor ,.."...". _:ilcCideP" or ""'ft.

AUOtl-n~: The personal property on this auction i~ ,,~ut a doubt, llORle. of the
.firleat you,w11leva(find. the· qualItY and $eldonis~f9:none~~.ve~tI8&h~,the
beSt.of care and Is in like l1$w condition. ..Make YQ.Ur pIarlsnowlO,.,w., P.lQnIIl!I!YW,WlII~,,·· if,
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. ;Kallfman asion~i~ .~lIt:~'hlgot a1~lpment:t~.be~for

gedla",; itrapped In ,the S8nd·;Ilid.ti:IOI! an thuchool andpatt. ..... ',' ,.

'Bain;8odIakelghL '''''. ."., . 'PrindPaIs report: WIdner: stated
sBam. . Witnessing thel!(4!;;IiC(:OI'dIl'l9 to that the first week/of schOol was

Tran, Rkt1ie.John, . were Sid NOIcLSteady· Spent doing student~ts.
Nolte.... Erin ftestpn, Lpng A.O;(Ai!stin)·lueth, LeveIll'l9 ls in ptogms and letters

.Fendrick, Nick" and Jeff "The Eyes· l<e!lgle.. win be sent to the parents to tell
~;.,'>'Jennlfer.Vidor, '. Jesse MEMBER Of' COLLEGEC;~:TQM which reading and math reacher
~j '·SlIrahAddink; . Michelle Amber. Johnson .Is a member of their· child will have.
McQ\!l$tan•. Jesslca Moody and the York College of Votk 991fteam. lhissemester there will be two
EiIUbethMartinez. Recently, the squad took.~ in student teachers. MOnica Holdorf
'..··.TtMi qtlendao;are currently avail, invitational meets .at Wa)ll1e. State win be In Mrs, Schultz's third grac;le
abJefor purchase forJS each from College. and COllege of ~t. Ma1y's at and Alicia Jensen will be in Mrs.
Mr. Mousel at the $chooI or at The PapilrJpn. York Iln.ishedtourth with a lohnspn's fourth ·grade. In addition
Republk:'ari .00000e. . 382 in the eight-team field at there will be nine fieid ellperlence
ATTfNDS'AG UNDINe:; SCHOOL Wayne Country Club. studentsworklng In the c1iUSrooms.

Mark :oMtke, ·ll$SiStantvice'presi- Amber, a freshman and daughter. Heimann and Widner attended a
dent .at't'Nebtaska-State8ank at of, A.I. and Diane Johnson of meeting at wayne State College on
wakefield recently attended an agri- Wakefield, s~ot a.95 good f?r 14th Sept. 20 for the Northeast Teacher
cultural lending school at place In the Individual standlOgs.. Academy which· gave more infor-
Manhattan, Kan: York was led by Sophomore Apnl mation about using WSC students

During the week-long school in Johnson of Amb~l~geWith, a 92 and as substitute teachers. There are
August,particlpants learned agricul- a 10th place IndlVid.ual finish. , strict guideline students must meet
tural lending concePts .and practices Amber shot a'96 In the 'St. M~ry s before being eligible and a support
to enhance their effectiveness as \ event and the team was fifth WIth a structure established, a Wakefield
loan officers Partklpatlng in this 385. , Community School.
intensive course assists banking per- The lady Panthers fourth place at Two student teachers will be
sonnel to develop skills which allow Wayne was their best shOWIng of working with secondary students
them to better serve customers mul- the season, according to Coach this semester. Lisa Archuletta Is
tipte financial needs. Frank Chapman, working with Mr. Eaton, and lana
COMPUTER NETWORK PROBLEMS BOARD OF EDUCATION LiU's cooperating teacher is Mrs.

wakefield Community School is The Wakefield Board ot Education Mitchell.
experiencing difficulties with its held a special meeting on Sept. 11 lastly, Heimann told Nebraska
computer network, according to ,n th~ boardroom for the .~urpose.of Department of Education require-
Principal 8i11 Heimann. heanng support, OPPOSItion, trltl- ments pertaining to assessment of

"Necessary changes were made cism, suggestions or observations of State standards for K.12 language
to upgrade teacher and student taxpayers to the proposed budget Arl5. SEveral teachers have attained
accounts at the school," Heimann and to consider amendments rela- four days of language Arts
said, "However, this has caused all tive thereto. Asse55!1\ent workshop.
home internet accounts to become The regular meeting commenced Superintendent's report: Moo d y
inactive., We are working to resolve at 8 p.m. VIsitors were Kathy Muller, advised the board of the meeting
these issues, and apologize for any Kathy Johnson, Ian Johnson" Dan Sept. 19 to open bids for the heat-
inconvenience this may cause, Our Zulkosky and Doug Moser. jOlOing ing and ventilation project. A meet-
priorities are to first resolve all com- the group later were Iris Borg, john ing will then be scheduled to
puter Issues for teachers and stu- Torczon and Paul Eaton. approve' a bid. He then reminded
dents then we will work to reestab- Kathy johnson, Ian Johnson, and the board members that they have

' Kathy Muller informed the board of
!ish home internet accounts." the number of students In the c1ass- been registered for th School Board

Association meeting In Norfolk
"If you have a student.who needs es they teach. They also spoke of Sept. 28.

access to the Intemet to compete leveling, assessments, activities and
school work, please contact. the concerns. There will be a tri-state meeting
school and we will make accommo- Iris Borg teaches upper level for superintendents. Sept. 28.
dations for the student to use on math. There are 30 + students in Northeast Nebraska
site resources," Heimann said and Algebra II and 39 In Algebra. She Superintendents will mei't Oct. 4 in
added, "Thank you for your contin- also teaches Calculus and Wayne,
ued patience," Integrated. Moody favorably commented on
HOLE·IN·ONE john Torczon reported that the the combined media center and the

John Torczon of Wakefield is the lockers have been installed in the sixth grade eating lunch with the
latest perSOl'l 'to card a hole-In-one locker room. He also reported on high schooL Both Moody and
at the Logan Valley Golf Course. coaching needs. Heimann received numerous pesi-
John accomplished the feat while Paul Eaton is working to make the tive comments concerning the deci-
partlcipatlng In the Club playground handicap accessible, He sion to dismiss school earty for the
Toumament recently. is planning to paint a United States month of August.
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meet at the Community Center,
1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. S: Trinity ladies
Ald/LWMS meets at the Community
Center

Thursday. Oct. S: ZIon ladles Aid
and LWML meet, 9-9:30 a.m.;
Dorcas Society of Peace United
Church of Christ meets to tie quilts,
regular meeting begins at 1:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CAlENDAR
Friday, Sept. 29: Open M meet

ing, firehall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 30: Public

Library, 9-12 and 1~3 p.m.
Monday, Oct. Z: senior Citizens,

noon, pot luck dinner, Legion;
Public library, 1:30-6;30 p.m.;
Library Board, 7 p.m., Village board,

7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 3: American

Leglpn, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 4: Public

Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

at the Fenske home.
COMMUNITY CAlENDAR

Tuesday, Qct. 3: Senior Citlzenl

Saturday, Oct. 7: Harvest 01
Harmony, Band at Grand Island; VB"
Winside, 7-8 Tourney, 9 a.m.

frieda MeIerhenry, left,· alld Nona WIttIer, right, at the
HOskIns Garden Club annul" picnic, with the sptdal cak.
honoring their 90th blrthdl.,s In 2000.

Royalty crowned

friday, Oct. 6: FB with Laurel, 7
p.m.; Cross Country at Bloomfield,
3:30 pm

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 2: 7-8 VB, 2:45; 7~

8 FB, 4 p.m., JV FB, 6 p.m. all at
Wakefield. .

Thursday, Oct. 5: VB. at Wynot, 6
p.m.

~rti
··· ~e

. ' · ·e ldin· •• gA, . aehiDe
• NojObtOOb~ ot:too small •

look for ournew building comlng50on
. 'cU '::, ,rff .

Some of the bIke wInners of the promotion and drllwlng of the American DaIry
AssocIatIon of Roberts DaIry prodillcts Include, left to right" Deserah Janke, DwIght Oberle,
JoAnn IFleld, Hope Voss, and Andrew Mohr.

WInside defeated Winnebago, 52-·
6.

King was Scott Marotz. son of
Kevil) and Donna Marotz of
Hoskins. Queen was Heather Rabe,
daughter of Jerry and Susie Rabe of
Winside.

Lucky winners

Vanosdall and Josh Sok;
Sophompr~s, Mellissa· Bokemper
and Shane Jaeger; Juniors. Kayla
Bowers and Jared Jaeger; and
Seniors. lenny Cleveland and' 11m
Kuester.

Hoskins News
Hildegarde. Fenske
402-565~4577

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
Hoskins Senior Citizens met at the

Community Center on Sept. 19.
Prizes at cards were won by Nona
Wittler, Shirley Mann and Elsie
Hinzman. Ramona Puis and Betty
Andersen served ice cream for their
birthdays.

The next get-together will be on
Oct. 3.
GARDEN CLUB ANNUAL PICNIC

The Hoskins Garden Club met at
the Community center on Sept. 21
for their annual picnic. Eight mem~
bers were present and the following
guests: Katie Fletcher, Ramona Puis,
Julius Rechtermann, and Bill Fenske.

President Esther Rechtermann fur
nished a decorated cake and ice
cream for dessert in honor of two

'''members who celebrated their 90th
birthdays this year: Nona Wittler (on
Feb. 18) and Frieda Melerhenry (on
Aug. 17). The birthday song was
sung lor Shirley Mann and Rose Puis
who had September birthdays:

Bingo was played after the1linner.
The next meeting will be on Oct. 26

HOMECOMING
WInside held Homecoming activi

ties all week long in anticipation of
the Friday evening football game
and crowning of the royalty.
Candidates for the Senior crowning
were Jennifer Cleveland, Heather
Rabe, Jessica Wade, Laurie Deck,
Scott Marotz, Eric Vanosdal, lim
Kuester, and Michael Deck,

Monday was "come as you are
day" and winner was Samantha
Deck; Tuesday was "camollflage"
day and winner was Dan Morris;
Wednesday was 60s day with
Kassius Leaks as winner; Thursday
was "switch day" with Josh Stubbs,
winner, and Friday was "Red and
White Day" with all of the students
as winners. The best hall decora~ .
tions went to the Senior Class.

Homecoming Royalty included:
attendants, Freshman, Amy

CREATIVE CRAFTERS '
Eight members of the Creative

Crafters Club met on SepL 20 at the
home of Pat Janke. Angel neckties
were made.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Oct. 10 at Pat Janke's with Claire
Brogren as hostess. Cloth pumpkins
will be made and members should
bring 1/4 yard of fall or Halloween
material, yarn and other fall decora
tions or call Mary or lane for more
details.

BIKE WINNERS
Six lucky individuals recently

received a new Huffy 10 speed bike
at Oberle's Market in Winside as
winners in the American Dairy
Association drawing and promotion
of Roberts Dairy Products.

DWight Oberle, owner of Oberle's
Market sated "each grocery could
give away up to eight bikes depend
ing on the amount of advertising
they could do. Because we only
advertise every two weeks we quali~

fied for six." Winners were Dennis
Van Houten, Deserah Janke, Erin
Gray, 10Ann Field, Hope Voss, all of
Winside, and Andrew Mohr of
Carroll.

Hpmecomlng activitIes were held In WInside last week with royatty crowned friday nIght. Scott Marotz and Heather Rabe were crowned kIng and
Shown are all of the candldatels for kIng and queen. queen friday night during Winside's homecoming. .

NEIGHBORING CIRClE
Helen Muehlmeier hosted the

Sept. 14 Neighboring Circle Club
with all members and one guest.
Sheryl Doring. Lore~V()Ss called
the meeting to order alWJ the group
sang "America The Beautiful." Roll
call was "What you did for the sum~

mer?"
Regular business was held before

the meeting enclosed with the club
song and the Lord's Prayer. Ten
point pitch was played with prizes
going to Evelyn Jaeger, LaVila Voss,
Dee Deck and Sheryl Doring.

The next meeting will be Oct. 12
at Gene Rohlff's home at 1:30 p.m.

Winside. Six of their seven -grand
children and their families were pre
sent as well as eight of their 10
great-grandchildren.

A special cake was baked and dec
orated by the Summer Kitchen
Restaurant of Gmaha. Alvin and
Hilda Herbolsheimer were married
on Sept 15. 1940 at St. John's
Lutheran Church in Pierce. The have
lived in the Winside area most of
their married life.

SENIORS
Fourteen Winside area Senior

Citizens met on Sept. 18 for a
County Fair Day party. Members
showed paintings, crocheting,
antiques and other items. Several
guessing games were played as well
as cards.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 2 at noon for a pot
luck dinner at the Legion.

UNBELIEVABLE
CELLULAR OFFER!!

Any New Line of Service!
FREE Nokia 252 (21 Colors Available)

FREE Car Charger
FREE Leather Carry Case

1st Month of Service FREE*
If you are switching from another carrier and provide your own

phone, you may choose a rebate of $120 in Heu of free phone

-CuuOlfCfS fl¥A( meet the ~UIR:l1'J:ot~ ul the CELL.ULARONE !;tWit depMmeni. and keep un)' cll,isling CELL6LAfcONE'"' lines of service. Some
restric:I~!,., ,.~~ ,minutes. Sec: slure for full deIai,ls. Abu~ off~ ~o{)d Wilh.~ actl\~~lion. free Scr1li~ olred,· good for !I ~i~dm credit of

.$.10.00... .,~c::;ji'tl.,}\,: ,"c,·:['I';.": ':" . .'c, "' c. .

Choose the Best Plan for You!
600 Minutes $29.99
900 Minutes $39.99

500 lWDutes Call Anywhere Anytime $39.99

1 ),

~ TheW~B....ld, Thul'llClay, September lIS. 1000

WiDside,News----......--------""I"'--------..........~.....................~~~Dianne Jaeger
402-2~4504

NONAME '
.' Bob incj L)Inne Wacker hosted the

sept 16, No NameKard K1ub with
10 members present. Thirteen point
pitch was. played with prlZl!$ going
to Ernie and Dianne Iaeger iHld
Mike and LeNell Schwedhelm.

The next meeting will be
Saturday, Oc;t. 28 at the Mike and
LeNell Schwedhelm's for a costume
Halloween party.
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Dorothy Jacobsen hosted the
Birthday Club on Sept. 12 with nine
members present in honor of the
birthday of Marilyn Morse. Cards
were played for fun with prizes
going to Bonnie Frevert, Marilyn
Morse, and Esther Carlson..
CENTER CIRCLE

DIanne Jaeger hosted the Sept.
21 Center Circle Club with 10 mem
bers and one guest, Ruth Carstens.
Roll call was "What Is your latest
hobby or colleCtion?"

New club books were distributed
and dues cOllected. Shirley Bowers
gave the treas.urers report from July
through September. Betty Andersen
read the secretary reports from May
lune and July.

A new committee for scrap book
ing was selected. They will be Rose
Ann Janke, Claire Br6gren, and
Helen Holtgrew. Audrey Quinn
thanked Rose, Dianne. and Janice
for making the club books in her
absence.

The birthday song was sung for
Rose janke, Betty. Andersen. Claire
Brogren, Shirley Bowers, and
Audr.ey Quinn. Rose and Claire
received gifts.

Racko was played for fun with
priNS going fo Irene Fork, Helen
Holtgrew and everyone received a
treat.

The next meeting will be Oct. 19
at Rose janke's home at 2 p.m.
JOllY COUPLES

Emma Willers hosted the Sept. 21
Jolly Couples Club with Lena Miller
as a guest. Prizes went to Norma
lanke, Don Wacker, and Lena Miller

The next meeting will be Oct. 19
at Clarence Pfeiffer's.
60TH ANNIVERSARY

Alvin and Hilda Bargstadt of
Winside celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary on sept. 16 with a
family gathering at DJ Brothers
Steakhouse in Norfolk. There were
around 30 family members present
including their three children and
their spouses, Roger and Carol
Bargstadt and Bob and Deb
Gustafson, all of Omaha, and
Randall and Conme Bargstadt of

------------------------.$25.00 Credit on your First CELLULARONE bill I
when you switch from ANY other company and :
start a New Line of $29.99 or More. Additional I

$120 Credit from Burmood's Cellular if you I

D..provide the phone ~or this new line :
of servIce. I

BURMOOD CELLULAR :
See us only at Carhart Lumber I._- ----------_._---------~



Country 1590 AM
• 6:30 a.m.
• 8:30 a.m.
• 9:30 a.m.
• 10:30 a.m.
• 11:38 a.m.
• 12:30 p.m.
• 12:55 p.m.
• 1:30 p.m.

10.4.9 FM

Feeder pigs sold' at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was steady on the 423 head"
sold. "-'--- -i'..

20 to 30 Ibs., $16 to $30; steady;
30 to 40 Ibs., 522 to 510; steady; 40
to 50 Ibs., 533 to $44; steady; 50 to
60 Ibs., $38 to $45; steady; 60 to 70
Ibs.; $40 to $48; steady; 70 to 80
Ibs., $42 to $52; steady; 80 Ibs. "nd
up, $48 to 560; stea~.

Butcher hog head count' ~t the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 126. ButChers and
sows were 51 higher.

U.S. l's+ 1's, 220 to 260 Ibs., $45
to $45.50; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
544.50 to $45; 2's + 3'" 260 to 280
Ibs., $44 to 145; 2', + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs., $41 to 544; 3's + 4's, 300
+ fbs., $35 to 541.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ib,., $33 to
$37; SOO to 650 Ibs., B7 to $41.
. Boars: $15 to $30.

Oldies 104.9 FM
• 8:55 a.ill.
• 9:55 fl.m.
o 10:55 a.m.
• 11:55 a.m.
• 1:55 p.m.

The sheep sale was held al the
Norlolk Livestock Market Monday
with 393 head sold. The market was
steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: . 110 to 1SO Ibs., $67
to $70 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $70
to $95 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $60 to
570 cwt

Ewes: Good, S60 to $100;
Medium, $35 to 560; slaughter, $2S
to $3S. .

Colonel Jon Phillips
Market Reports

)DAILY

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $1,000 to 51 ,350.
Medium quality fresh and springing
Ileifers were $7~0 to 51,000.
Common heilers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heilers were BOO to 1475; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were 547S to 1;700.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, 112S to 5200 and holstein
calves, $80 to 51 2S.

choice yearling heifers were $75 to
$85.

The fed cattle sale at the Norlolk
livestock Market was held on
Tuesday with 34 head sold. The
market was untested.

Good and choice steers, 163 to
$66. Good and choice heifers, 563
to $66. Mediu!'" and good steers.
and heifers, 161 to $63. Standard.
$57 to 561. Good cows, $38 to
$43.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk livestock Market on
Wednesday were steady There
were 33 head sold.

Lincoln to pick up excess goslings
from that area. Seventy-eight birds
were brought back to the area and
the birds were stocked on several
bodies of water in N. E. Nebraska.

"The goslings were gathered up
before they're able to fly. The area
that the geese first learn to fly wili
become their home area and each
year these geese will return to raise
their young, helping to increasj! the
number of Canada geese in the
area.

The group will assist in making
I nesting platforms for the gee,se an.d
, help to put them on local pond,

and other nesting sites. These nest
ing platforms will be ready for the
geese when they return next spring.

For more information on the
T.CSA contact Sylvan Thoene at
402-254-6792.

The Tri-Counties Sportsmen's
Association (TCSA) was estab
lished with four goals in mind.

'To give outdoorsmen and
women in Southeastern South
Dakota and Northeastern Nebraska
a voice in outdoor matters that per
tain to the area.

'To establish a resident Canada
Goose population in the area.

'To assist the Game, Fish & Parks,
and outdoor related groups such as
Ducks unlimited, Pheasants Forever
and The National Wild Turkey
Fllderawm with yvildlife am,l,n~h.,eries

enhancement in the area.
To promote the outdoors though

youth mentor programs.
According to the groups Vice

President Sylvan Thoene of
Hartington, "late this summer, sev
eral of our members traveled to

The. Norfolk Uvestocl('Market fat
cattle sale Wi» held on Friday with a
ru[ll;)f 863 head sold. Prices were.l1
to 51.50 higher on steers and
hl!ifers and steady on cows. and
bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were 565
. to 566.20. Good and choice steers
'. were 564 to 565. Medium and

good steers were 563 to 564.
Standard steers were 555 to 561.

~:;i Stric~y choice fed heifers were 565
::<:rto '$66; Good and'choice heifers
.. 564 to $65. Medium and good

heifers were 563 to 564. Standard
heifers were $55 to $61. Seef cows
were B8 to 544 and utility cows
were $38 to 544. Canners and cut
ters were $34 to B8 and bologna
bulls were $45 to $50.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday. The market was steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to 5115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $9S
to 5125. Good and choice yearling
steers were Sl5 to S88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were 590 to 5100. Good and choice
heifer calves were 590 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were 595 to $115. Good and

Are.a Sportsmen's Club formed

parish nurse at my church. But,
more than that, I'm recruiting.
Every church in Nebraska should
have access to one. It's the greatest
resource available. Keep your ears
open. There will be a class in
Norfolk soon. Guess what
September was Parish Nurse month.

Several area outdoorsmen recent
1y formed an outdoor sportsmen
group in Northeast Nebraska and
Southeastern South Dakota. In
Nebraska, the groups efforts will be
in Cedar, Dixon, and Knox counties,
and in South Dakota, the counties
will be. 80n Homme, Yankton, and
Clay.

Since both the Nebraska and
South Dakota counties lie along the
Missouri River, outdoorsmen and
women in both states have similar
concerns when it comes to the out
doors and this is why the groups
efforts will concentrated in this area.

Meetings will be held several
times each year in conjunction with
a fish fry, wild game feed and
wildlije calling seminars.

;~:'S:'~ ~ " ,.", ,,\

'. . . '::f¥~\?'." ~;j~~"~~?'T:;'tY;',j'j!"~::<i.
Youf chui);h~~ij ,l'mlrc 'iist\ " .

tet;.alyoritil~'t;a'd~M~i( L"~~y.f~,;~Qlt~~~~~·
Christian ~!~"f'I'\(l~Cdrec~ I'shed" .
tot: BlitRlherE!'ai"u~oti'S\:affF" .... p ;airi'Wo~~~a~:~t~\olUriteer .

I fitst"he;vd'dfi pallslti,f1lli'$kj!i
sometime in th~ 80s, when. ~~i~
Sehnert, the wellness. guru, ',men" '
tioned a partnership in Minneapolis
with hospital, college, and church. it
sounded intrigUIng to me. . )

Granger Westberg, the. IIstor'-
who, hail,aJready: "
Work·Tn :thllilrea
grief,de\ielbped'tI\fi! ~

Illinois. It fits peifectly
whollstic health model
'T1ind, spirit.

Some congregations have ;j'
health ministry coundl. This coundP
may hire a parish nurse. Othersi
usually smaller, sim'p1y have a nurse
member who volunteers a few
hours every week.

She. takes blood pressures on
Sunday mornings. She may help
with visitation, or bereavement.
Some teach CPR. He or she is a
referral soLirce. Classes on death and
.dying, on parenting, or caregiving
are offered. Each is done with the
spiritual component.

.The apostle Luke was a physician.
I~us was concerned about physical
health. as well as spiritual. Much of
the early .work in health.care was
don~ by c~urches. As one speaker
put.it, "weare the OHO, ~nill
hl!lllthorganizationl" '.,

It sounded like a job made to By Gary Howey
order for yours truly. Trouble was,
my church could not afford me.
And I was busy with hospice, and a
bed and breakfast.

Finally, this spring, with retire
ment is sight, I actually took the
class.· What a wonderful experience.

Last Friday, I attended a state
wide conference on health ministry
in Grand Island. There were 150
participants: nurses, social workers,
counselors, clergy, one doctor, and
a large delegation offol~the
state department of.-healtiJ!'·l,t,,'.,;.,..

We heard a speaker from the CDC
in Atlanta, and an African American
preacher from Cincinnati. We net
worked; oh, did we network, I kept
running into folks from my past

I learned that the Grand Island
area has had an active group of

1
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Shift has increased
emphasis on management

Energy Builds 8

Better America

S'8rvlng Wayne,Plero., Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Countl..

For Fast, Dependable 8ervIce .. Quality
Concrete Producte

, Distributor 01 Yankee
HiD brtck tile

• FuIllll18.'Ot~:'~;~:.
&1Il88lllllY 1IlCllI" ,: .':" J

• BemonIle >- ;~:.. ,;.

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

'"UVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

FOR THE_" THe _AI!Q,_
GERIIOLDc-..m!8

Also. FuD LineOI~
C@~'l1em.

...... 8SJ

Over the last two decades there has been a substantial shift in the management
emphasis of public lands in the US This shift has increased the emphasis on
managing the biodiversity protection and amenity values, and reduced
commodity outputs. Terms like "ecosystem management" and "ecological
sustainability" are used to describe this change in management emphasis, which
is often referred to as a "paradigm shift"

While the shift in management emphasis on public lands is occurring in
response to changing societal preferences, that same public is making no
corresponding shift in its commodity consumption habits. The "dirty little
secret" about ecological sustainability is that, in the face of stable or increasing
resource consumption in the US, the effect is to shift the burden and impacts of
that consumRtion to ecosystems elsewhere. For example, shifting to increased
timber harvesting from private forests in the u.s. or forests of other countries.

Over the last decade or so, federal timber harvests dropped 70 percent, from
about 13 to 4 billion board feet. annually. Since 1990, U.s. softwood lumber
imports from Canada rose from 12 to 18 billion board feet, increasing from 27 to
36 percent of U.s. softwood lumber consumption. The increased harvesting of
Quebec's forests has become a public issue there. Harvesting on private lands in
the southern U.s. also increased after the reduction of federal timber in the west.
Today, the harvest of softwood timber in the southeast exceeds the rate of growth
for the first time in 50 fears.

The U.s. public consumes more resources today than at any other time in our
history, and consumes more per capita than almost any other nation. Since the
first Earth Day in 1970, the average family size in the u.s. has dropped by 16
percent, while the size of the average newly constructed single family home has
increased by 48 percent.

Today, less than two percent of Americans are farmers, and even people who
live in rural areas are disconnected from any direct role in the management of
land. While few people are resource producers, all remain consumers. Personal
consumption is one !Irea where individuals can act and have a positive effect on
resource use, demand and management. Yet, few people connect their resource
consumption to what must be done to the land to make it possible.

If management .of land has an ethical content, consumption should have one
as well. Perhaps it is time for a "personal consumption ethic" to go along with
Aldo Leopold's land ethic. Ecological sustilinability will never be a truly holistic
approach 10. resource management until the consumption side of the equation
becomes an integral part of the"solution, rather U\an an afterthought as it is today.
The true lest.as to whether a paradigm shift has really occurred in the U.S. will
'-?ew,"l!~~r()ursociety begins to see~i:onsumptionashaving an ethical
an~I.l!W'I~ntaJconlllnl as well-'1l:1'ii:l~~;l,Ipqnthem as such.

. ~:,,/~:, ~~: :,;~:;:t',; ,-"".':0'" ,"~~,':--: ," ,:., '::.<";, '. "'~"." ,:",:.>,.'.:\<' "..::' .. ::J',. " .. ' ':'"::

-FEED YARDS

-SITE
'DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

.:Wh,th,r you're plowing. lransponin&. dUmping•.!lr jusi getting from point A to
poInt B.·JohnOeere Gator" UtilIty Vehicles do it best Powered b~ gas.or Qiesel
engin&s, lbeSll'rlJ!lIIIl<I bIlast. come:.~ 2· 01 ""wheel drive, a max""um

·;,.';l;,400'PO~rPQYlQllIl:~ end;at~of jUst 7.1 til7.S pSi compared to
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LINCOLN COUNTY Falrboard wants to
lease the race track for 2001 racing sea
son. Proposals for track and/or conces·
slons should be submitted by October
30. To: Uncoln County Ag Society, 5015
West Hwy 30, North Platte, NE 69101.
Information 308-534-8191, 308-~87

4337

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment81M1118b1e. ClIlI375-<l189.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment In
Carroll,' Nllwly remodeled, Appliances,
WID, AIC provided, Utilities paid. De
posit required. No pets. 3501375 Fur
nished. Available OCt 1. 402-585-4324

FOR RENT:· 4 bedroom hoUse
S4OOImanth. AvaIIIbIlllnlneclalBly. c:;,JI
eveniIlg8 31fl-283.S84& or daytime 804-.:
612~lII1lIlNvea~.

CHARITY CARS-Donate your vehicle. As
seen on Oprah .nd People Magazine!
Tax deductible, free tow. We provide
donated vehicles to struggling families.
1~2~51. www.charltytars.org

ALL:.ttQL __ ..iMIYertISed herein Is
.aub)ect to the FedarsI Fair housing Act
which f\Iakes It Illegal to advertise 'any
prelernnc9, limitation, or discrtminetlon
because of race, color, rallgIon, sex,
handlcap,.famillal status or national ori
gin, or Intention to maka any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination:
S1ate law also forbids dlscrimlnatlon
based on these 1acIOr8. We will not
knowingly accept llIIY advertising lor ra
al estate whtch La In vtoIaIkln 01 tha law.
All penlon are he/llby Inlonned that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal 0flIlCl'UIIlY ba8Is.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom traIIar. Stove,
f9f1lgllra1or, wtndow air. and off alr88t
paJIdng. Cell 376-4290, aftIIr 5:00 Wll8k
days.

HELP WANTED
CNA!CSM

part-time!full-time
Days, Evenings, Nights

Good benefits,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
375-1922

FLATBEDS NATIONAL carrier hiring
owner operators and drivers to pull
mostly preloaded, specialized equip
ment trailers. Minimum 2 years OTR
experience required. Hunt
Transportation, 1-800-228-9279,

DRIVER COVENANT Transport. Coast to
coast runs. Teams start 42«-46«. $1,000
sign on bonus fot expo co. drivers. For
experienced drivers 1-800-441-4394.
Owner operators 1-877-848-6615.
Graduate students 1-800-338-6428.

LOOKING FOR a iob? Call Grand Island
Express to Ieam how to become a pro
fes.¥lonal i!7¥er the road truck driver.
Schol.rshlps available. Owner operators
and experienced drivers always wel
camel 1-800-444-7143 or 308-384
8555, ext. 210.

SO, COLORADO mountain ranch, 37
acres, $36,900, 30 miles from CO/NM
border. Picturesque acreage with pinon
trees & Rocky Mtn. views. Year round
access & utilities. Ex<ellent financing.
Ideal horse property. Call Red Creek
Ranch toll-free, 877-676-6367.

WANTED: OLDER motorcycles,
motorscooters, minibikes, bicycles and
small 9a~ engines. Cash paid for one or a
truck load, we buy ~ all. Call 785-267
7890,785·234-5143

~i (

WAN11£D:
FUU-tlme r.kwcal

l:.aboratoty Personnel
prefer MLT, MT ot CMA,
Busy 5 physician family
practice clinic located in

Northeast Nebraska

college town. Please

contact Sherry or Kim at

402·375-2500 or
send resume to

Nol1heast Nebraska
Medical Group P.e.

615 E. 14tb si.
Wayne, NE-68787

STEel BUilDINGS Sale: 5,000+ >LIeS.
40x60,14, S9.213; 50x75x14. $11.482;
50xl00x16. 'S15,408; 60xl00x16.
S17.041; Mini-storage buildings,
40,160, 32 units, S16,914; !'Tee
brochures. www.sentinelbulldlngs.cQm,
Serltinel BuildingS. 800-327-0790;
Ext~slon 79,

MECHANICS READ this: New, ultra-m,)(j
ern, high-tech frelghtllner de.lershlp
opentng soon south of Crand Istand. NE,
near 1-80 & US-281. We 're expand\ng
now to meet the demand. We want j'OU

to loin our team nowl For lolefvlew or
questions call Dave Freeman 800-6156
01 30 or netruck@nebraskatrock.com

SPORTS AND general assignm.mt
reporter wanted for weekly newspaper
in South Sioux City, NE. Contact The
Star, Attn. 80b Nelson. Box 157, South
Sioux City, NE 68776. 402-494-4264

MANAGER OPPORTUNlTIES: Hlck,)ry
Farms has seasonal manager openin9'!' in
a mall near you. Easy training programs,
competitive salary, bonuses, 41l%
employee diSCount. Call 1-800-228
8229. EOE

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST needed:
Our busy Nebraska rural medical center
is seeking a motivated individual to join
our modern department. ARRT
Certification is required. A full time posi·
tion is now available. CT scan and ultra
sound experience is desirable. but we
are willing to train a qualified candidote.
Nl?W gradu,I" ''"''S are wekome to apply.
Call and 'lay duties are rotated
among all .Sto'l! technicians. A compl~tj

tive wage, benefit and relocation pack
age is available. For Inquiries: call, Wl;te
or fax resume to: Mr. Wilbur 8aldv.~n,

Radiology Manager. Jennie M. Melh,1m
Memorial Medical Center, PO 80x 250,
Broken Bow, NE 68822. Phone # 1-8118
800-2070 (toll free) fax# 1-308-872
6116.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN, CaselH de.ner
ship. Leaming/worl< ethic attitude m"re
important th.n experience. 5al.ry b",,ed
on experience. Comprehensive beO'!!flt
package. Send resume to 5 & G
Machinery Co., 80x 649, North PI.tte,
NE 691 oHI649.

NANNIES NEEDED-profesoional New
York family needs nanny for 2 children,
$400+/week+beneflts, car provided,
travel, one year commitment, Nannies
of Nebraska 4D2-379-2444/1-8oo-7)D
2444.

POSTAL J08S, $48,323.00 year. Now
hiring. No experience. Paid training.
Great benefits. Call for lists, 7 days. 800
429-3660, ext. 1189,

DRIVERS WANTEDI Earnings up to 39r a
mile. Complete benefit p"ckllge.
Guaranteed home time, CaR 800-247
8040, for Smtthway Motor )(press, lease
purchase program also /IV.llable.
WVIW.lmxc.com

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted.
Ford/Mercury dealership. Vac.ation, small
town living, health &. retirement bene
fits. Contact Service Manager at Moses
Motor Company, 402-362-3326

HELP WANTED
RN or LPN

part-time!full-hme
2 pm -10 pm

and or 6 pm - 6 am
Good benefits,
excellent pay,

Connie Mayfield
375-1922

0~
(' ",.J

k~

ADOPTION, WE promise your baby a
wonderful future filled with love, oppor
tunity &: tun. Close family &: friends,
playful pup, and home by, lakes. parks fi
great schools await your baby, We're
waiting for your call! Peggy & Eric, toll
free 1-877-247-8868

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET, DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00.

WEEKLY SPECIAL: luxury, WMe
Goose Down Comforters: $40.00
$80.00 each. (Suggested retail $269.99)
All Sizes available. PACIAC COAST
FEAlllER OUTlET STORE. East of
Wayne on Hwy35. Hours Monday-Fri·
day 9-4.

CHICKENS FOR SALE: FARM FRESH
Cleaned Immaculate! Dellclous! Cell 375
-4627 to place your order.

FOR SALE: A hood for a t 984 5-10
blazer. No dents, no rust. needs paint
Also have a set of P20575R 15 tires on
steel rally wheels for 84" S·10 blazer,
complete wtth centers and trim rings,
neads palnt. Call 375-2600 and ask tor
AI.

FOR SALE: lynx parallax golf Irons 3
pw, CllI1375-2600 and ask lor K9Vln,

DREAMING OF becoming a hairdresser?
Why wait? Joseph's College of ,Beauty
has $2,000 available in schola15hip
money. High school diploma or GED
welcome. Free brochure:1-800·742
7827.

TWO PHYSICIANS happily marned for
10 years, but remain childless. An>uous
to take new newborn into our home and
shower with love and affectfon. 888
722-5255

'\1 Bin ,r, \ ',I \ II Illi,1 I

FOR SALE: Palr of red Nlke shoes, SIze
10 1/2 ($20), like new youth Nebraska
coat, Xl ($25), small writing desk black
and whlta ($20), Century cloth baby
stroller wtth hood: worI<s great ($15),
and small Ascher Price rocklng horse
($4). Cell 286-4504.

AGRI AFFILIATES: #1 Absolute Auction,
minimum bid-November 2, 2000 840
Acres: dryland crop with pivol potential,
sandhills range with subs well/pipeline,
7 miles SW of Arnold. #2 Absolute
Auction, minimum bid-November 16,
2000. 247 acres outstanding dryiand,
pivot potential, just wutheast of
Ogallala. Agri Affiliates, 308-534-9240,
www.agliaffiliates.com

HOT TUB sale, State Fair display models.
save $1,000 to $1,500. Call 1-800-869
0406 for free video and price list.
www.goodl"espa.com

ADORA8LE AKC puppies make perfect
gifts. Any breed, All guaranteed, AKC
registered, vaccinated and groomed
Call the Pet Doctor, 402-464-9448. East
Park Plaza, Lincoln, Nt.

For Sale
,MtiY!.·Ii~~~n_.:"20
•.. ", ,'", • riou
"'CJ\~!'~d eXbtic
:b~ ... !, ,: 4 months -
:'61" f585'-4323

~. i~;:·if'i\""~15:p.m.

x

.........
It'aliBl8.El II Gt!I RESULTSI
It's vERy COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ed In over 175
Nebraska newspapers lor only

$155.00
(thlit's less than $1 ,00 pe' paparll)

Cell ' 1he Wayne Herald
today lor 1he datal1sl 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa atatewideoV
also aval1able).

AAA

TIRED OF WRITING Ou'll
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address

Self-inking Stamper alllie

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie al 114 Main, Wayne or·

call in your order al

375-2600.

GARAGE SALE: 901 Uncoin St in
Weyne, 7 a.m. - ? Saturday Septamber
30. Items Include: dryer, beds, lamps,
soft-side waterbed, clothing, antiques,
entertainment center.

Morning Cook
Monday - Friday

5:30 am - 1:00 pm

POPO'S
705 logan • Wayne

WANTED

'II" (j \1 "',,111[( [

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertJsed in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes» /IIegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, cok)r, religion, sex or
national origin, or an Intention to
make any such preferance, limitation,
or discrimination" This nawspaper
will not knowingly acoept any adver·
tising for real estate which Is In viola
tion of the law.

Our readers areis)
informed that all
dwellings advar· . _
tised in this _
newspaper are
available on an

equal. opportunl· ~~~"J"R~~u,::~~
ty baSIS

HELP WANTED: Full time job available
in Dental office Computer experience
helpful. Send resume to: The Wayne
Herald, PO. Box 70, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, Ann: Oepartment K.

---------_.-

HELP WANTED: looking for over the
road company driver. Good pay and In
centives. Home most weekends. 2500
3000 miles per week, Gall 402-256-3563
Days or 402·755-2147 nights, ask for
Craig.

WAYNE ClOTl1ING Exchange: Bring
clothing and toys your chlldran ages
newborn to twelve years old have out
grown to Our Savior lutheran Church
(East Door) In Wayne Fridey, Qf;tober 6
from 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm. Come back
Saturday, Octobar 7 from 10:00 am to
12:00 pm to exchange coma from 1:00
pm to 2:00 pm on Saturday and spend
25e an item on anything 1het is left. DI
rect questions to Karen at 375-4428.

~~~_-7&mTH'EWAYNEHOSPITAL
AUXILIARY STYLE SHOW WAS A SUCCESS!

With heartfelt gratitude we thank our table sponsors for their gracious
donations. We thank our door prize contributors and all who donated

their time and financial support to our cause We also thank our
models. All of you were fantastic and added much flair to our show.

MANY THANKS to all the doctors and
nurses at Faith Regional In ER, ICU and
Rehab for their excellent care, Special
thanks to Rev. Holling for all his prayers
and vis/Is and to our family and fnends
for all 1helr card, flowers, phone cells,
and visits dUring by two week stay. Ele
anora Rauss

l!l\\.r~)iJI

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and etlec1ive,
call 1he Wayne Herald-Morning Shop
per today 0 402-375-2600 and start
making money !rom your old stuff_todaY'.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportunl.
ties baing oIlered thlit require cash In
_tmenI should be Investlgated before
sending 1I'lDnllY. Coritact thli Be1lerBusl
_ llurllau to learn If lheflOlllPlll'lY ad-
WIlIIeCllsgn llle lor llIIY WlOIlll doing.
The WayneHe~ Shopper at
..... to pllll8Ct,r8IIdlirS 110m "'ot--

. , ,.. ..', '!l'Lvalume_
"'-''' _':',,", 1ft uniIbI81l)~screen all

~:~:::r=~.~~c,,;~'7~~

'M.G.WALDBAUMCOMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
TEMPORARY PART-TIME SCHEDULE

• Ability to work mornings
• Basic computer skills, data entry

• Good communication skills
• Clerical duties: filing, answering calls
• Fill switchboard rotation

Qualified applicants eager to work for a rapidly growing
company should stop by our office to complete an application

or mail their resume to'

HELP WANTED
KTCH Radio is currently seeking an Advertising

Representative. You must be creative, self motivated and

work well with people. This is an opportunity to help clients

increase their sales. Experience in sales and or advertising

is helpful. Be a part of the tearn that makes retailers more

profitable. Send your resume to: KTCH Radio, P.O. Box

413, Wayne, NE 68787. KTCH is an Equal Opportunity

Employer and is owned by Waitt Radio Inc.

Looking tor a part-time clerical job? Need some extra cash for the
upcoming holiday season? Here's perfect opportunity for you l

The M.G. Waldbaum Company, located in Wakefield, Nebraska,

Is seeking applications for an accounts payable clerk.
This is a temporary position. The ideal candidate would

possess the following:

II.GrWaldbeum-Company
Attn: c.roI O'Neill
'105 N.Maln Street
RO. Box '10575
Wakefield, NE 68784
Fax: 402-287·2220
EOE/AA

DlSHWASHlNG POSITION avallable.
Part time. Daytime shifts. 24 hours a
weelt.';Some- weekends. P18ase apply at
thli business office at Provldance Medi·
cal Center 1200 Providence Road,
Wayne.
------_.----- ------- -- -

AllBmous, HARD Working person to
aselst In operation. 66,000 Iarrow to
wean untt, Expeflence helpful but not
necessary, Salary dependent upon ex·
perlence, Benellt$lnclude health Insur·
ance. pork & 401K. Cell 402-585-4730.
II no answer. leave message with phone
number lII1lI lime to call,

R.N. POSITIONS avaUable, Full and
part-time, aN shifts, some weekends.
Please apply at the business office or
sand resuma to PrOvidence Medical
C8ntar, 12OO'Providence Road, Wayne,
NE 58787 (402) 375·3800

RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGIST: Full
time position available, Experience in
CT, ultrasound or mammography e pius.
Share call wtth two other technologists
Send resume to Sister Kevin Hermsen,
Providence Medical Center, 1200 Provl·
dence Road, Wayne, NE 68787 Excel·
1eIIt·.beneftls available.
DIRECTOR OF Nursing position evaila·
blll. BSN required, experience In nursing
edmlnlstratlon desired. Please apply at
thli business ofllce or send resume to
Providence Medical Center, 1200 Provi·
dence ROfId, Wayne, NE 68787 (402)
375-3800

- Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '7.00 • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL.LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The lIominoShopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402·375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald Is notresponsible for more than ONE Incorrect Irl8jlttIon or omlselon on any ad clldered for morelhan one Insertion.

~ .Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours oIlheflrst publication. ·nie publisher.reserves the right to edit, reject oq)I'Operly daeI!IIYany~.
=======:::::~======~~~-- .........~"""",,!,~~~ .......-.......,..~.............-~~.....'~''~''............ ".' •. , ,," "~",j,o;o".......------~
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Northeast
Nebraska
Medical
G,oup
PC"'"'''', v ~ r " r r r

• II

II

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Ganerel Surgery:
G.D. Aetams. M.D" FACS
C.F. Hehner. M.D" FACS
Joseph C. TrI!any 11. M.D .. FACS

Pediatrics:
D.G. -Ill, M.D" FAAP
D.S. Hynes. M.D.. FAAP

FamDy.PI'Mllce:
W.F. _ .... M.D.. FAAFP
F.D. Dozoh, M.D.
G.T.. SUtber:IoI.D" FAAFP
A.J, Lear. PA.-e
InteineillMilclntt:
W.J. ~,M.D., OAlllM
~ogy:

D.A. DudIy. M(l., FACG

8a1a11t:~,~>

S<MII\l'IiIl!~~

PHYS/( I.\"~

SAftLLIft
OmcES

FAlllLY
PRACTICE
·LD.l" D.
• LWIuIa ..D.....................
.1IarII: O...........D.· L.--.. •.D.
oIiIIy PW

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

(Publ Sept 28)

NOTICE OF MEETING
fhe Wayne Community .Schoots Board 01

EducatIOn Will meet lTl regular session on
MoMay. October 9, 2000 at 7:10 p_m. at
Carroll Elementary Schoo1 In Carroll,
Nebraska, An ageooa of said me9ting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at lhe
ott Ice of the Superintendent of SchoolsTerri Tost, _ry

(Pub!. Sept 28)

IN THE.~~OFW~YNE
. COUNTY. NEBRASKA '.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM 'e. ~ER,
Doceaeod. .

EslIIte No. PAOO-36 .
Notice Is heraby gNeI) thai on -.-'

15. 2000. In lIl8 county COull of Wayne
County. Nebraska. Matton A. BaIat. _
-..... Is 402 East 81h SbeeL wayne. NE,
was Inlonnatly eppoInllld by the Regiolrar as
Personal Aepresantallvtl of the Eatat.. .

. Creditors 01 this EslIIte mustfllo lIl8Irctelma
with this Court on or be""" November 22
2000. or be forever barred. All persons havtng
a linanclal or property InlMlisI In seiCI _
may demand or waIVe notice 01 etri 0ItIlIf or m
,ng pertaining 10 said _,

(a) c.a A. er
CIOf1l oflllo CclunI1 Court

i1o,,-,~

~........Michael E. PIeper, No. 18141
Olda; Ploper a ConnollJ
p.o. Box 427
W.yna. HE S8787
14ll2) :J15..3US

(pUb!. Sllllt- 2t. 28. Ocr 5)

VILLAGE OF WHllOE
BOARD PAOCEEOlNGS

Saptambet t2, 2008
WIMIcIit._

A Special Meeting 0' the VIllage Board 01
Trustees was held on Tu684:SBy. $eptember 12,
2000 at 8;30 A.M. In the CleII(a' office. All
members were present The 'Boald went Into
executive seSSlOf'l to discuss pernonne-I mai
lers After reconvenIng to the regular sesskm,

. motron was made to advertise In the Wayne,
Nortolk, and Omaha paper. me meeting
adlo\Jmeo at 9'27 A,M

Dun Ja-. Chairman

..........aa...................,....,

wAn!:
SPOR'll'

&. SPINJI~
CLINIC

OPTOi\lETI{ISrr

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr, Mohammad Sholab.
Ucenaed Psychiatrist

LaUcla Sumner, CoUDJJelor

402·375·2468

DR, DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne. NE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

,

MENTAL HEAL'rH

DENTIST I

Wayne f})enta[
Cunic

S.P. Becker, o.o.s.
401 NorlJI Ma1118lrlI8t

Wlylll, NllII'IIb

PhOne: 375-2889

~con
Ey.Ca...

Dr. Larry M.MIgnullOl1
Optometrist
215WeSl2nd SI,

WaynB.~raska68787

Telephone: 37$05160
, ,'d

Dr AOb-ert Krugman
Ce-rtilied ChiropractIc Sports PhysiCIan

Team ChiropraCtor for WByn. SIlIt. WilJdcata

214 Pearl St. Office hoUfS by appolr'l1l'nent

W.yne, NE 402-375-30~iO

(Pulll Sepl 281

WINSIDE 80ARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The v\''lnSlde Board' 01 Education n:>et In Its

Tax, Reques! Vartance Hearing on Wednesday,
September 13, 2000 at 7:50 P.M

The guests (Charyl Wieseler. Ftachelle
Rogefs, Laura Straight, and Ellene lm1tscher)
were welCOmed

The purposed 2000-2001 local i>yslems
property tax request was discussed

Mallon by Deck. second by Watters to
adjQurn Ayes· all Nays· none

HEALTH Ck.RE DIRECTORY
----------

CHIHOPRACTdH PHYSIC/.\;,\,S

N01lcE OF PUBIJCHEARING.'
The Wayne City Council Will mee\ on

Tuesday, OCtober 10, 2000, at 7;30 p.m_ in
Councll Chambe.. oi the Wayne Municipal
BUilding. 308. Pean Street, Wayne. Nebraska.

AI or about 7;35 p.m" the Wayne City
Councll'wlll hold a publlc hearing ~9 consider
the Planning Commission's recommendations
on a Use by Exception pennit appUeatlon, in
accordance with Section 701.04(6). 6-'
Highway Buslne~~ DistriCI, of Wayne Zoning
Regulafions, The applicant. City of Wayne.
requests lhe use to allow f01' !he construction
01 a new fIre hall bUliuJog. The property is
Ioca!ed south 01 the SOper 8 Motel anj~ Is more
particularly described as Lol 2. "!Block 1
McCright's 1Sl Addition and a tract (If land In

Section 18, Township 26N, range 4, East
All oral or written comments on the pro

posed matler received pnor 10 and at the pub
lic hearing WIll be conSIdered

Unda Berg
(Pub!, Sept 28)

L1n111a Barg
(Publ S,ept 2B)

WINSIDE 80ARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDtNGS

The Wlnsi:de Board 01 Education met In 115

Budget HBanrlg on Wednesday, September
13, 2000 at 7 40 P M

Members present "Were Dan Jaeger. Doug
Deck, Scan Watters, Bnan Hoffman, Jean
Suehl, and Connie Bargstadt

The guests (Che-ryl Wieseler. Rachelle
Rogers, Laura Stralghl, and Ellene LOHtscherj
were wekX>med

The purposed 2000-2001 budget document
was discussed.

Motion bV Suehl, second by Hoffman 10
ad}ourn. Ayes all Nays none

Botty McOulre. City Cieri<
(Pulll. Sept. 28)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting 01 the Alrpon

AutOOrity Monday, OCtober 9. 2000, al 7:00
PM at the W.yne Municipal AJrport. An agen·
da tor wen meeting, kept contlnuou-sty cur·
ram, is available 10T publtc inspection In the
City C1eJ1l:'s Office and tha airport office

Mitch NI...", Chainmen
wayna AIIporI AuIhority

(Publ. Sept 28)

tlOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
The Wayne City Council 'Hill hold a publiC

hea nr.g to consIder the acquisition ot a tract 01
land located In the ~Raplal of McCright's First
Subdivislon" to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. or part oj the NE 1/4 oj
Sedkln 18, T26N, R4E 01 the 6th p.m Wayne
County, Nebraska

Beginning at the SW comer of Lot 3, 01 the
'"Replal 01 McCrighrs First Subdivision" 10 the
CIty 01 Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska, 01
pan 01 the NE1/4 01 Section 18, T26N. R4E, 01
!he 6th p.m., Wayne County, Nebraska; thence
North on the west Une 01 said lot 3, 101.58
teet, thence East and parallel to the north line
01 Lots 3 and 4. 187.58 teat to a point on the
NW~ R.O,W line of the Chicago, 51 Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad now
removed; thence SWly on said RO W line,
213-22 feet, 10 the POllOt of beginning. contain·
Ing 9,527.39 &qUare feet and 0.22 acres, more
01' lass, on October 10, 2000, at or after 7'45
p.m

AHI oral or wrttten comments on the pro
posed maner received prior 10 and at the pub·
fie hearing Will be considered

Bslly I<. McGuire. CMClAAE
City Clerk

(Publ Sept 28)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There wi" be a meeting of the Mayor and

Councll. Tues<lay. OCtober 10. 2000, at 7:30
p.m. In the wayne CItY HaU. An agen<le k>r
6Uch 1M8II~. kept continuously 1"1"801. Is
available lor publiclnspecllori 'In the CIIy
Clerl<'s OKlee,

LeRoy W. JaM&en,
W.yna County Sher,"

(Pub! S""t 14,21,28, OCt 5. 12)

Way..... NalnsIqI'
5aptember 1•• 2000

TheWayne COunty Board 01.Cqrnmlssloners mel In regular session at 9;00 a.m. on Tuesday.
September 19. 2000. In tha COurthouse meeting room. .

AtlIt call was answerad by Chalnnan Nissen, Members Wunleman and Miner. and Cieri< Ann.
Advance OOllc8 of thismeenng was published in The Wayne Herald, " legal nawspaper. on

Jan. 2000.
The agenda """,approved.
The minutes of the 8eptember 5, 2000, meeting 'were examkled and approved.
Motion by Miner. second by Wurdeman to cancel warrant '00090013 as the claim was paid

by the ctJent. Roll ",,0 vote; all aves, no nays.
Acting as a Board of Equalization a tax liSt correction was signed for Donald D. Slefl<en.
County Attorney Pieper reponed that hQ Would be meeting wtth rePresentatives -of Dixon

County to negotiate terms for an enhanced 911 Intel10cal agreement
Renewal of the county heaJth Insurance plan was discussed. A meeting wtlh the employees

was scheduled fo, T-uesday, September 26th at 7:30 p m, in the courtrOOfTI.
Htghway Supe.rinte~1Saunders told the board lhal e change order lor Federa'l Aid Pro/eel

BRQ-7090(11}, Wayne Northwest, was not necessary; the additional drain tile would just be Incor
porated In 1M project.

The. ,6aSerttefTts tor Protect v90(313) - 6lrkeVWetCh, tile removal ,of·8 IJl1dge aoo' construe··
lion ~f. a dam 1 mUe~ and 9.6 miles 'west '91 WiOSlde have be:e.n obtained. Bid spedllcaUons
_e,,/_ed.

Acqu~Uon of, easements Is underway 10f Federal Aid ProJect MO-7090P2). Wayne
Northwest, 2 m11$s north and 0.4 mile west of Wayne

Mollon by Wunleman, second by Miller 10 accept the ne1 bid of $83,389.00 subffilned by
Nebraska~ry Company tor a 1992'.CaterJ:Xtlar B10C elevating scraper. Roll call vote: all
ayes. no nays.

Motion by Miller. second by Wurden'\8fl to permrt electronic deposits 01 payroll ct\e1;kS effec
ttve October 1, 2CKXJ. Ron can vote: all ayes, no nays

The to\k)w\ng oftlceYS' fee reports were exammoo aM approved' Debra FInn. Cout'l1y Clen<.
$9,956.07 lAugust Fees): Joann Ostrander, ~I'k of the D~strtct Court, $320 Q8 (August Fees).

The following claims ..ere audited and al\owed'
GENERAL FUND: Salat1es. $54,678.55; Abernethy, SanaJe, OE, 345.00; Alexander, Stacey,

PS, 50,00; AT&T, OE. 11.62; BIg Aed PllnUng. SU. 109.79; Bill Woehler Insurance, OE, 905.81,
BomllGft. Juanita, EA. 675.00; Bro&dwlng TetecommunicatiOns Inc" OE, 35265: Chern·D"!. RP
150.00; Claussen, Mel, OE, 88,00; D&N 88 _, MA, 7360: Dictaphone. RP, 10000: Eakes
Offlee Plus. SU, 818.37; EcolabPeat Ellmlnallon Serv, OE. 5720: Executive Copy Systems
SU,ER, 118.75; ExecuUve Copy Systems, ER, 390.00; Halsey, Kenneth, Of:, 161.10; Iowa Office
Supply. fne., RP,SU, 414.90; Janssen, Leroy W., PS, 15,00; Langenberg, Henry Jr., PS, 18.50,
Lucent Te"'1OoI09Ie., OE. ~2.71, MIPSlCounty SoIU1lons liC. CO, 666.19: MalChow. Amy. RE.
265.36; Midwest MI\;ro, SU, 336.99; MillS, SlUart B., OE, 240m: Mon\gOme"! Kane, AP, 130.25.
MUM, Oooglas. PS, 15.00; Nebraska Co Assessors Assoc" OE, 135.00; Northeesl Nebraska
CO~9t. OE; 19.95.; Northeas1 Nebraska Juvenile Serv.. DE, 4,712.50; Nu;S. Jean C., PS, 18.50
O'Nem Book & Office Store, SU, 35,74; Off'Ce Connection, SU, 40.67; 0J&e" Pieper & ConnOlly,
PS',OE,SU,ER, 1,692.85; Owens, Mlrton, PS, 18.50; POI Inc" EA, 1,229.00; Pamida Inc., SU,
9814; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 20.48; ·Pletee County Sheriffs Dept, OE, 5,505.00; Postmaster,
OE, 64.00; Post!T'aster, OE, 187.00; Poutre, Garry, ER 275.00; Quality Food Center, Inc" SU,
1219; SchUlz Land Surveying, CO, 1.300,00. S.rvall TOWel & Unen Supply, OE. 27844,
Sheperd's. DE. 491.42; Sommerfeld; Roy. PS, , 9.50; Thies, Eldon, PS, 18.50; US Wesl
Communications" OE,' '781.82; WamemuQde- Insurance & RE Agency, DE. 41,00; Waste
Connections of Nebraska,· OE, 104',50; Wattier, Patti, PS, 225.00: Wayne County Extension Activ
FUnd, PS,RE.ER. 316.77; Wayne County Cieri<, OE. 23.80: Wayne HeralOiMomlng S""P!>"r, OE.
458.53; West Group Payment Center, OE. 74.80: Westem Office ProduClS PlUS, RP, 29 30;
Worldcom, DE, 42.84: V&V Lawn Se1\tlce, OE, 360 OO·.lach Propane Service, Inc.. CO. 1.12800

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salenes, $15,1()875 Alllei, OE, 13562; B's Enlerpn..s, inc. Ma,
302.32; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA 6,07B.95; Farmers Co-operatlve, OE,AP,SU.MA, 1,405.47;
Gerhold Concrete Company, Jnc., MA 185.50: Heltl, Ene, OE. 50 00; Hradee Diesel, Inc., RP,MA,
2,603.47; Unweld, SU, 49.46: logan Valley EqUipment Co RP,MA,ER, 1,127,10; MidweS1 ServIce
11 Sales Co., MA, 3,144,63; NE Nebraska.Pubhc Power D~st., OE. 48.13; Pamloa Inc., SU, 23.44;
5ervatl Towel &. Unan Supply, OE, 26.00~ Swaney Equipment Co., AP, 30936: Wayne Auto Parts,
SU,RP. 135.85; wayne COunty Cieri<, CO, 67.50; 2.ach Oil Co, -RP.SU.MA. 12.92025

SNOW REMOVAL &EQUIPIAEPlT FUND. Nebraska Machinery Co CO, e3,389 00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salarles, $75.00: Say-Mar Pharmacy, OE, 4 04
INSTrTUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, CE. 702 00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: SalariH, $4,100.00, Amle's Ford Mercury Inc RP

15,48; Carroll Station me., The, MA, 44.02; Bovoo, Chistopher, PS, 15.00: Farmers Co--operative,
Ma, 196.48; Northeast Cooperative, Ma, 13_50; NSAIPOAN Conference, OE, 130,00; ProVIdence
Medical Center. OE. 11.00; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc, RP, SO.OO; Vancleave, Ryen, PS, 1500

NOXIOUS WEED COmllOL FUND: Salanes, $2,13617: Harmeier. [)on, RE, ,1088.
Madlson County Sheriff, OE. 20.78; Sav·Mor PharmaCy, OE, 404; Thomsen. Kenneth, RE, 9.09
US West Communications, DE, 32.92; Wayne County Shent!, DE, 21,12: White Horse, Ma, 17400

The meeting was recessed until Tuesday. September 26th at 7:30 p.m
, Debra FInn, Wayne County CIe-r1c

NOncE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case No, Cl 00 79
Doc~e-t No, 207
CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES. INC A

CORPORATION, Plaintiff, vs ALFRED SIEV
ERS AND AILENE SIEVERS, Delendan'

By Vln.ue of an Execullon ISSUed by the
Clerk of the Districl Court of Wayne County
Nebraska, upon a judgement rendered In the
District Court 01 Wayne County. Nebraska, In
favor of Credit Bureau Services, Incll a corpo
ration, the plaintiff and against Alfred and
Allene Sievers. in case number CI 00 79
Docke! number 207, I have levied upon the loi·
Io'NIng described real estale, to-wJt

The West 1/2 of the Northeast 114 of
Section 3, Townshlp 27 North, Range 2
East 01 the 6th P.M. In Wayne County
Nebraska,

and I will sell at public auction to the hlghesl
bkjder tor cash at !he lobby 01 trie Wayne
County Courthouse ~n Wayne, Wayne Count,.
Nebraska, on the 19th day of OCtober, 2000 al
10:30 a.m.. the above described real estale
and tenements. to satisfy the judgement and
costs of saki actIOn.

Dated al wayne, NebraSka, this 5th aay 01
Saplembar, 2!X>O

STATE OF NEBAASI<A I
e•.

'COUNTYOF WAVNE )
I, the undersigned, County Cleric fOf: thB County 01 Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certity thaI all

01 the subjects included tn the attached proceedings were-contained in Ihe agenda lor the meeting
of September 19, 2000, kept continually curren! and available tor the public inspection a! the office
01 the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained rnsald agenda for at least twenty·lour hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of 'the County CommiSSIOners of the
County of Wayne were fn written form and available for pubhC lnspe-ction WIthIn ten working days
and prior 10 the r.exl: convened meeting of said boOy

In Witness Whereol I have hereunto sel my hand thiS 22nd day of September, 2000
Debra Finn, Wayne County Cle-rk

(Pub! Sepl 28)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETlHO .

Notlce IS hereby given that the regular
monthly meenng 01 the Board 01 Educalion of
the Wlnslda School Dlslric!. aIkIa School
District 95A. In the COunty 01 Wayne. in the
Stale of Nebraska Wnt be Il8kI at 7:30 PM
o'cfack or 8S soon thereafter as the~~V'>

be h8Id on OcIober 9. 2000 In 1be eIeme/!lll"!
_ 1t>ialy. A,n agenda lor such meeting,

kept continuously cunent..Is !Wa1IaIlIe lor pub
lic tnspectIon al tha office 01 the super1nleh
<len1.

BY, THl! BOARD OF EOUC611ON OF
THE WIllSlDEi; SCttOOLDISI'IlICT,

aIIlIa8CltClQl~_
IN 'l'IlE COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN'l'IlE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(PUb!.~28)

(PUb!, Sept, 28)

Und. Barg
(Publ Sept 28)

UndJI Borg
(Publ. Sept 28)

VILlAGE OF_SlbE
BOARD~oa •

. S'aplambilr &.2000
W1n1ldo._1uI

The Board oi TrUstees 01 the Village 01
WlrtsJde. Nebraska malin.regular sellllion 'on
Tuesday,~ 5, 2000 at 1;00 p.m: In
lIl8 nrellall:'Prltsem were Chalmlan Janke,
Truot_ wamemunde, Che"Y. We!b1e. and
los$mam. VlBltolll were Jeff tlrouda. Te"Y
Me9115, Pa11l Wurdemann, Bill Burris. Nancy
Bro2ek, Rqger Protzman, Adam Schooley. and
DaVId Wame.-nunde.--bythe Board Included;

'1.. ApproVed AUjjust meeting minutes
2. Jl.~Au\lust Treesurer's report

. 3 ~. And edopted the Proposed
budgatlor 200\·2001

4. Approved iOne Day Special Deslgneted
License ·for A. SChooley for OCt 14th

~. ~:;~\'f~:a~,,'S~6"'1 438
ALJt~hgth6 restlict!on Of 'use of water

7. Agreed to allow free use of !he audrron
um by the Methodist Church on Oct. 29th

8, Decided to get bids 0'1 new rool tor weU·
house'

The loUowing (::lalms were approved for
payment: Payroll, 2,711.09; Dept 01 energy.
ex, 4,782.64; Petty CoSh, ex. 33.n; NE Dept
of Revenue, ex, 670.36; JoAnn Aobtnette, ref,
52.00; BCBS. ex. 964.03; Loli Suehl. ex.
666.66; Winside State Bank. ex, 128.82:
Western 0Ifice; e•• 27.13; City of Wayne, ex,
85J)(); Wayne Herald, ex, 103.87; Winsloo Are
Dept ex, 374.n: ServalJ Towel. ex, 13,14; SA
SO, ex, 603.07; Lori Suehl, ex, 666,66;
Omaha Ute, 6)(, 53,75; Kelly Supply, ex, 60,44;
Je1frey HrouQa, ex, 551,35: Diers, ex, 10.51,
Utility Fund, ex, 538.62: MCI, ex, 3729; K·N
Energy, ex, 86.57; Servl-Tech, ex. 153.50;
UUllty Equipment, ex, 118.36; NE HHS lab, ex,
184.85; Oberle's Mkt, ex, 11.89; Northeast NE
PPD, ex, 5,711.79; Aceo Invoice, ex, 235,80;
JEO, e)(, 960.00; J & J Sanltalion. ex,
2,712.60

The meeting adjourned.at 9:20 P.M.
The Board 01 Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meal ~n regular session
al 7:30 P.M. on OCtober 2, 2000 at the tirehall.
The meeting will be open to the publk: and an
agenda for such meeting kep1 continuotlSly
current, is available for lnsp~n at the office
01 the IIIIlage Ciel1< of said Vtlrage:

Olen Janke, Chairman
Attest:
Carol M. Brugger. clerk

WINSIDE 80ARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The W~nslde Boa rd 01 Education mel In a
Special Hearing on Wednesday, September
13, 2000 at 7:30 p, M

Members present were Dan Jaeger, Doug
Deck, Scan Watters, Jean Suehl, and Connie
Bargsladt. Bnan Hoffman was absent

The guests (Cheryl Wieseler and Rache-tle
Rogers) were welcomed

Discussion was held on acceSSIng apphca·
ble allowable growth rate 01' percentage and
on exceeding by an additional 1% the apphca
pIe. allowable growth rate or percentage for the
general lund budge! of expenditures for spe
cial education lor the 2000-2001 school fiscal
year as per advanced notice and as per detail
provided by the school's administration

Discussion was also held considering and
taking atl necessary action to possibly access
lhe applicable enowable ~rowth rale or per·
centage and to possibly exceed the appbcable
allowable growth rate or percentage by an
adCfltional 1% as per advanced notice and as
per Cletall provided by the schoof'S! administra·
bon

Motion by Bargstadt, second t'Jy Suehl to
adjoum. Ayes - aU Nays none. Absem
Hoffman

-."

,·:r~=~a=f:~r":?:·;~uetil; ...~.~=~=-o.:a.*~¥~.
: .MolIoII by ~;_'bySuelirlo W~YNEC:OUNTY Ii6ARD PROCEEDlNQS
lil'il'!>",!>pa_",CJI~10 NRCSA al.• rate

'of $500.00. Ayes' Yl'anelS.HotIman.SuehI.
BaIgSlad!. Jaeger;and Deck. Nays· none.
~ by~, second by Deck to

approve ResoIu\lO!l f.l3 lor tha'\ea.s& por·
chase 01 .thepla~nd equlpmen' WIth a
doWn payment to·.be 'made 01 $10.000~00.
Ayes • Honman. Suehl. Bargsladl. Ja"9"r.
Deck, and Watte1S. Nays • none.

M<l1to!) by Deck, S8OoI)d by Watters to
approve !h&'SChooI Board'S HoIlolSProgram
10 be Implemented for stu<lelttS and stalf. Ayes
. Suetll. BargSlaclt. Jaeger. Deck, Waner. and
Hoffman, Nays· none.

Monon by Hoftman, second by Deck to
adjourn. Ayes - all. NaYS-flone.

' .. ;.',.',;";

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MAAV J. BURT. Deceased
Estate No. PR 00-34
Notice Ie hereby Illvan thai on August 29,

2000, In the County COun of Wayne COunty,
Nebraska. thtI Ragistrar Issued a wrlttan stet&
menl 01 Inlormal Probate 01 the Woll 01 said
Oececlent and lhllt Brtan 8ull. who.. eddrass
Is 116L1barty, sen FrancIaco, CA 94110 was
Inlonnally appolntad by the Aeglstrar 8i
PelSOfll!l AoPrasentattve 01 the lislala.

CradIillIS 0I1llIa Estat. mualllIe their claims
with IhIs COull on 01 baIora Octllbat 31, 2000.
or ba 10_ bMed. All~ h8mll •
linanclaI or property lnIeraolln SllId _e may
<IelIIand or waive notice of IIlrf _or lIlIng
pertaining to saId_.

(a, CWQI A. er
Clerk of tIl8 CclunI1 eoun

510 su.t
~ 787

.CM8IOpI\ar J, CDnnoIIy. No. ll1047
"Olda, PIapar • ConnDIIJ· .
P.O. Iloll 427
~.HE""'"
(402137W586

(Pub!. Sept II. 28. OCt 5)

,,,-'.

:"'''';,''...-,-

..!t\8~~.....•
r2000.:f!r'!l

Members p Jaeger. Doug
(leek, 8rfa~ . '" . '. . .. ' Su,bl:SColl
Watters.an<!'~~.

The meaff~g, iN,llS:~1ed 10. "!der by
Prssldern Ja.ger.". . ?':'.• ;'. .-. .'

The gueelS' (Cl1eryrWlaseter, 'Aachelle
. Aogers, Laura Slralgl1l. aM Ellene Loetsdler)

were weteomed. 0,

Mo~on by .Holfma~ •. second by. (leek .10
aooro'le lhil'rI1InuI.. of \lie nlgUlar _rd 01
Educatlo~ meell~ • August. 10. 2000 and
1M ml~utes for tile ,Budget Hearf~ held
September 16. 1999. Ayes· 'Suehl. Bargsladt.
Jaeger, Deck,_ Watters,' and Hoffman Nays .
none.

The dalms-were reviewed. Mollon by Deck.
.ecoM bySuetll 10 approve 1M claims.
IOUlIIIng $2tl.I34.14 from tn8 General Fund
and $428.n trom the !lJnIclng Fund 10 be paid
to Bob Wacke' C_fU~n. Aye.·
Bargstad!. JAeger. Deck. Watters. Hoffman.
and suei'll. Nays - none.

Acttvlty Fund. lransfer. $8.000.00,
Amellc/nn of Kee. lodging· Svoboda. 129.80;
/\reden Svoboda. mneage. 184.27: Bob
Wacker COns. rep. no. entranca door HS.
103.52: BudgeTelll, HS tex1. 191.77; Carhart
lbr CO.. repair supplies, 393.18; CsiolJna
ElJolog. HS supplies, 231.58; Cellular One,
telephone, 129.08; Clement. Chav, dnve,. ed
car brake•. 3OA2; Dako.l8 Potters. HS suP'
piles, 360.00; Dale a<>w1er, mileage, 15.27;
Ebsco, library renewals mag su, 402.25: Elils
Office, computer rep 6th grade, 90.00; Empire
Elec.., rep bus video camera, 69.80; ESU #1,
suppnee. SPED, WQrksI1op. 5.172.19; Farmers
COOl>, bus lual & palm. 842.09; Floor Main\..
yearly order ~ssue, 838.40; Follen Ed, HS lexl.
331.78; GLS, instructional supplies. 37.00;
Graham Tire~. 2 bus tires, 336,00; Great
Source Ed, HS supp"e&, 132.71; Hammond
Steph, studenl planne.. HS, 26.42; Harcoun
Brace, HS text, 85.78; Helen Holtgrew, cover
welghl benches, 35.52: HliJ'Coun Brace, HS
text, 194.30; Hot Lunch Fund, transfer,
10,000.00; Hupps WhOlesale, filters, 150.12;
J&J Sanllation, trash removal, 118.00; Jiffy
Jennollal. lrash bags & cleaners. 1,212.81:
Jim Winch, mOWing, 325.00; Johnsons Inc.,
rep dIap & drain bol"... n6.72; JW Papper,
Instrumental music suP.• 23,23: Kathy Hansen,
teacher purchase relm, 50.00: Kaup Seed,
grass seed, 675.00; Ken Kollath, teacher pur
chase rErim, 50.00: KN Energy, fuel, 377,69',
Kool Comm, Intel1aee tor caller 10, 7B4.75',
Longnecker Elee., replace ballasl wood s.ho.
39.80; Lyons Music, Instrumental music supp
17.95; MaleckJ Music, HS vocal mUsIc, 43,92;
Menards, fan, broom, wood Shop s, 53,18; Mid
Amer Res., cleaner & striping paint, 938.70:
Mid City, repair recorder, 179.35: Mila Meyer
Canst. dirt work, playground, 80750; MPI, HS
supplies. 9.98; Natl Goo Bee, reg . glhed,
30.00; NCSA, reg admln days SvobOda,
90.00; Nebcom, telephone, 1,137,53; NE
Appliance, appliance lease, 370.00; NE
Workforce De, boiler Inspection, 90.00; Norf
Oally News, ad and 9 me sub, 89.95; Obenes
Mkt., staff supper supplies, 73,72; Orkin, pest
control. 24.85: Pamida. CDItepe player, sup·
plies. 90.44, .Postmasler•. bulk.<ale Idepo6lt, .
400.00; Power Systems, supplie, - HS,
309.89.

Relmburaement - Dream Proo . InJet refill
H - 16.97, A Hoffman - labor - playgr - 2000,
B. Hoffman· labor - playgr - 80.00, Winside St
Bank· postage - 50.00, Vets Bakery - wkshp
supp 21,00, Vels Bakery wkshop supp
21.00, Am Legion Post - rent 01 H - SO.OO, L
Marten - mestlor staff - 143,82. l Fuhrman
printer cable - 21.19, L&C Coni - conf meettng
me . 60.20, E Rump - school nurse one .
310.00

Robyn Pospisil, mile slx lraits train, 2860,
S&S Lumber, paint brushes, spackling, 1015,
Scheers Ace Hw6, T&I supplies. 403.05,
Schmodes, bus inspections & repairs.
3,822.34; Scholaslic Mag. Elem and HS lext,
467.90; School Spec, supplies. 1,042.97;
Pearson Ed, reading series 8em, 2,800,86;
Servall Towet, linen service, 207.20; Sharp
Elec, copier lease, 311.41; Sports III., maga
zine sub, 39.49; Syndlstar Inc., drug tree
videos, 108.00; The GUlSs Edge. replace
classroom gtass, 1,487.00; Thomson Learnin,
HS text, 430.52; TIme For Ktds, text Elem,.
216.60; United Rentals, rent of air compressor.
91.20; US West, circuli Charge, 520.55: Village
01 WimiJd, alec, wc and trash rem, 667.18:
Voight Locksmllh, keys. 5.50; WalMart Stores,
paint, tans: nurse retrlg, 488.32; Wamemunde
Ins., ~nsurance po»cy, 18,665.00; Wayne
Greenhse, Rowers - powgnas, 38.50: Wayne
Herald, advertising, 17873; W_ly Reader.
HS & Elem te"', 1,041.98; Westem Typ & 01,
copier lease, time card fa, 889.51,
WoodwlndlBrass, music supplies. 180.65,
Wrestling USA, magazlne sub, 29.00; Payroll,
136.487.05.
TOTAL $211.134.74

Motion by Watters, second by Deck to
approve the August Anancial Report Ayes .
Deck, Weners, Hollman. Suehl. Bergstadt.
ana Jaeger. Nays· none.

MoUon by Bargstadt, second by Sushi IQ
e<lopt Resolution 131 10 approve the appllca·
ble allowable growth rate 0' percentage for tl'\e
general fund budget of expenditures other
than expendltures for special education 01
2.5% end appmVII exceeding by an addliionel
1% the appllcabla all0WabIe growth rale or
paroentage. Ayss . waners, Hollman. Sushi,
Bargstadt. Jaegar, and Deck. Nays . nona

Motion by Deck. second b.Y Bargsladt 10
approve the proposed .2000·2001 Budget
Including 1M General Operating, Sinking,
Lunch. and Activity Funds. Ayss . Hoftman.
Sullh1, Bargstadt. Jaeger. Deck. and Wan....
Nays· none.

Mollon by Hoffman, second by Jaeger 10
amend tha Tao ~evy lor tha 6lnktng Fund to
.0467!l and to 8CClIP1 AeSOlUtlon 132 _
sets tha tall request tor the General Fund at
$818.988.67Wl1h a lU Levy set at $1.083601
and seta lhe tax '~lisIlor the· 6lIlIdng Fund .
at $35.350.00 with a Tax Levy sel at$.048799.
Ayes '. Sueh1. Bargsl!ldt. Jaeger. Deck.
watters, and Hotlmlln: Nays • nona.

ClI8ryl Wlneler addnlssad the Board
reganllng . the new. TellCll8r M""orl~
PfOlPllI· . . ,

MotIon by Deck. SllCOIlll by Watte.. to
approve P"lIOY Behmer 8tl lIl8 SChOOl nurse
lor .'118 2000-200.1 scIlo!>\ year. Ayes'·
Bargstadl.Jaeger.' Dock.' W.ttars. and
Hoft1nan. lind SuehI.'Nliy., none.' ,

MotIon by SuthI' 'hCO/lCI by Ho1lman 10
1Illli"""" lIl8 connct.wI1h.'NilaIdt·.Ed\lClItlon.....,Illn foi,: lllilaoOO;IOOt~··~
~·'I\i!l'''i''ij:!!l ,$21,1l!OO;\wo'

'=~~!~"':=1:
100 ..' ,
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Entries being
sought for
annual Voice
of Democracy
Essay Contest

Commander Eddie G. Baler of
VFW Post # 5291 of Wayne pas
announced the start of this year's
Vetmns of Foreign Wars and its
Ladles Auxiliary "Yolce of
Democracy Scholarship Contest.·

Students In this area have the
opportunity to compete in the 54th
annual audio essay contest and win
valuable scholarships and awards.

Accoiding to the local vrw Post
Commander, the students achieve
much more when they participate
in "Yoice of Democracy."

Additional benefits lor students
include: Increased self-confidence
and poise, experience in polishing
communication skllis and the
opportunity for self-expression.
Students that advance to become
their state's first place winner are
given the opportunity to expand
their. knOWledge of the nation's cap
ital city during a fuli lour-day tour 01
Washington, D.C, plus the chance
to meet and befriend students from
every state.

During the many years that the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and its
Ladles Auxiliary have been Involved
with Voice of Democracy, more
than seven mllilon high school stu
den ts have participated.

Interested students need only
write and then record a three to five
minute audiol essay while express
ing their vlew 01 the patriotic theme
"What Price Freedomr All state
winners receive at least a S1.000
National Scholarship but could win
the S25,OOO first place award.

A total of S139,500 In National
Scholarships are awarded to student
national finalists.

The deaclline date for entry Is
Nov. 1, 2000. The local winner will
rec~tve a S25 U.S. savlngs Bond.

Commander Baler said, "Young
people who participate In the con
test benefit by gaining a better
und~rs~ndlng of th~lr country,
their freedoms and th~lr obligation
to America."

Fore more ·lnformation, contact
Eddie ~at(oW2) 37S-1662.'

(old price~,

local area)

This sweepstakes
offer expires

October 31, 2000

Please make chec~ ()r
money order payable to:

The Wayne Herald _
,.~Q~~(),x70,

Wfiyne,NEaS787:'.
',' ,;~, "'1':;:"'" ' "'.'.:~'.:.,~, " ,:,';<'" '. ','
'?,~ '~";:~;t;:~:"

3rdPrlze - 850•

The St. Jude's Children'$~ w'as:bel(jln~eOn5ept.U.
Hospital Benefit "Wh~_,k)tUfe" .' :Jhl~~:~tecl in
, :.' .... ' _' .>'.-,,:, ~ ->;~.: :;';-:><, .:., '.,-::~<:,;.:~~:'~'.~.:( .~,,\i,(. I,(:-_.,~~ , " ;;, _~~."". ,~':/;-:; '-"r ~.~ :1'

IWhe~ls for LI'e'b.ell.efJt.. held
·the ey~and r41sed a. .totat of
ssn.TO.

McKenZIe Sommerfield rode her
..._age (nine miles) which Js her yearly
.. goal. Zachary Jorgensen collected

over SlOG and will be awarded a
boOm box and Ii sweatshirt.

Following the event, the riders
and their families were treated to a
supper at the Wayne Eagles Club.
Eachrlder received gift certificates
and prizes from the following
Wayne merchants: Dairy Queen,
·Runza, Godfathers, Tacos & More,
Valentinos. Pamida and Pizza Hut.
Free advertisement was also
recelved frOm the Wayne Herald,
First National Bank and KTCH.

The Wayne Eagles sponsored the
lund-raising event with jan Gamble
and Cec Van<lersnick as co-coordi
nators.

$32

oh~year

. in-etate

one year
local area,

After the meeting, Virginia gave
an .Interesting report on her trip to
Scotland and England this summer.
She joined a group of 18 on a
Friendship Foree tour leaVing from
Omaha. She displayed items and
pictures she brought back from the
two countries. -

Ardath Utecht was the winner 01
the hostess gift. Lunch was served
by Berniece.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mitchell of Oak
Harbor, Wash. visited in the Ed
Krusemark home Wednesday until
Saturday. Mrs. Paul Stuart of Omaha
was a weekend guest In the
Kru511mark home.

Center,Sept.22.Members~ng
were Ruth Boeckenhauet. Alice .
Heimann, Beinlece, kaufffiann, Edna .
Hansen. and Ardath Utecht•.

. The Chrisui\ils lun~11 is
planned fQr wednesday;"Dec:.. 6 at '
noon at··the Wakefield· 'senior
Center. A grab bag gift exchange
will be held. . -

Effective Nov. 1 
1 Year'Subscription

will be $33 'Per Year (local area)

2nd Prize - 8100•

DON'T WAITI'UB'CRIBE TODAYI

LIMIT 1 YEAR RENEWAL CAN BE ADDED
---- (Only 64¢ per week) Save 18% Off Newsstand Prices

NOW UNTt OCT. 31 r 2080

The next mee~ngwill be Oct. 17
with MyIet Bargholzas hostess.
SERVE All ClPBtfQlDS'M£ETiNG

.The Serve 'A11 ClUb I'net on S(!pt.
20 at the Wakefi~d SI!I1ior Center
with Bemiece Kaufmann ·as hostess. .
Nine members answered roll· call
with uhow we used leftovers. U

President Virginia Leonard
presided at the business meeting.
Edna Hansen read the minutes of
the last meeting and gave the trea
surers report.

A committee will help with bingo
and lunch at the· Wakefield Care

CHECK YOUR AD!

YES, ;here is my subscription for one year.
Please enter me in the sweepstakes

NO, I do not want to subscribe at this time,
but enter me in the sweepstakes

1st PriZe - 8150

AU advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

When YoU Renew or Get ai New Subscription
to The Wayne Herald

ONLY$32/Year

WINS

lOB TheW.,..e Herald, Thursday, Sept8m~r28, 2000

Leslie News--------...........-
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346'
EVEN DQZEN CLUB MEETS

The Even Dozen CI~b met on
sept. 19 with leoma Baker as host·
ess. Eleven members answered roll
call.

Donna Roeber presided at the
b~slrieS5 meeting and Delores
Siebrandt red the minutes at the last
meeting. leoma Baker gave the
·treasurers report.

Members will help with bingo at
the Wakefield Care Center in
November. Cards were played after
the meeting. Nelda Hammer won
high prize and Donna Roeber, low.
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Students enloythe addltlona' space available In the new band room at Wayne High School. These Music Appreciation dass memben .... able to
concentrate while ,taking a test.

Everyone likes new band room
A5 the members of the Wayne

High School Varsity Band file into
the new band room this year,
appreciation is evident from all.

The instrumental music pro
gram moved into a newly con
structed 2,900 square foot room
this fall after being crowded into
a much smaller room in the past.

The new band room serves the
142 members of the Varsity Band,
the 22 Cadet Band members and
two classes of Music Appreciation
students which have 20 students
each.

'"What a .difference the new

room has made. The students are
not shoulder to shoulder like they
were in the old room," said Band
Instructor Brad Weber.

The new room contains three
practice rooms that are also used
for storage and Mr. Weber's
office.

Another ,eature of the room is
the fact that lockers line the walls.
Students use these to store their
instruments.

"In the old room, the instru
ments were stored in a back room
that wa~ probably designed for
lS-students at one time. It waS

very crowded when 100 students
tried to put their things away,"
Mr. Weber said.

Another benefit of the new
room is the fact that it contains a
dobr to the oustide of the build
ing.

"The extra door is nice when we
go out for marching practice or
for the loading of equipment. It
makes things much easier when
we don't have to go up and down
the steps,II Weber said.

Ventilation •tJnd light are two
additinal 'lftneflts of the new
room.

"Sunlight affects the moral of all
of us in this room. It really makes
a difference," Weber added.

The extra door in the room
allows for more air circulation in
the room which was not the case
in the former band room. The old
room often was uncomfortable
with so many students using it at
one time.

The old instrumental band
room is now' being used by the
vocal music dePartment. One of
the former practice rooms has
been' conYertedintoanofflcefof'
~rynleyi'~.~,~~~.,
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223 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-3283

206 Main 51.
Wayne, NE 68787

402..375..3.385 .

INVENTIVE
comMunications

215 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375·A337

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street, Wayne

402-375-2600

Harder, Ankeny &
Associates P.C.



KatI.R~ Tamara Schardt

NORTHEAST
, ., .

NEB~RASKA

INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 W. 3rd St., Wayne
375-2696

Morning
Shoppe.r

114 Main Street
Wayne, NE

402·375·2600

The
Wayne
Herald
114 Main St.
Wayne, NE

402-375-2600

Lindsay Stoltenberg

First NatilDnal Bank of Wayne
I

301 Main· 402-375-2525
Wayne, NE 68787

member FDIC



NEBRASKA

109 Main Street • Wayne
402·375·9817

Wayne

117 West
3rd Street

~ 375-3273

ESCROWCO.

MAGlC WOK
CHINESE RESTAURANT

TItle Insurance
Escrow Closing Serving

Abstracts of Title • Reports

Proud Heritage ...

New Beginnings...

Bright Futures.

402-375-7000

WAYNE STAn CDLLESE

Sharon K. Luebbert, President

112 East Second Street • Wayne • 402-375-5605

TITLE

.,IIE
MIX

BAR 8 GRILL

6- .................... - ............ 2..2000......,......



'11 MAGNUSON

." EyeCare
"Your Vision WeI/ness Specialists. "

215 West 2nd Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-5160

Doe.cher
Appliance ,Sale.

&'Service
311 Main St.wa,..., ME 88787

378-3883

JAMMER .
PHOTOGRAPHY

217 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-2363



REALTOR"

The State
National Bank
and Trust
Company

108 West 1st Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1262

Wayne
Sport
Spine
Clinic

402-375-3000
214 Pearl St. • Wayne, NE

Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130
ATM's: 7th 3l Windom, Pac 'N' Save, PamJda
Drive-In Bank lotb 3l Main" 402/375-1960
Wayne, NE 68787 • ~ber FDIC
E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
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1022 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1444
1 (800) 866-4293
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Wear Your
School
Colors
WSC, Blue

Devil, Husker
Embroidered

Polos
(sises Son)

for ~ct
E)( in HAIR CARE

112 E. 2nd, Mlneshaft Mall- 375-4691

Hours: ~F 9-6,
ThUF8day 'til 8

sat. t.s
202 N. Main

375-5318

1022 No~h Main Street
WGlyne, Nebraska

j$02-375-1444
1 1(800) 866-4293

K & G Cleaners/
United Skateboard

Shop
214 ]\1ain, Wayne

1-800-757-1327
375··1327 (Wayne)

_/ ,
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402-375-3100

Tony C8roIJo

705 logan
Wayne

375-4472

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Country
104.9 FAA -,1S90AM

Copy
Write

Publishing
216 Main Street 1I Wayne

375-3729

REAL ESTATE

~
1111'11
ERA

112WEST 2ND· PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NE 68787· OFFICE: 375-2134

DARRELFUELBERTH-BROKER
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134
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618 East 7th Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2414

517 Dearborn, Wayne
315-1540

BANK OF
NORFOLK

220 W. 7th Street .. Wayne
375-1114 .. Member FDIC
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613 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1107

Office Connection I

East Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375·1544

MembeJr'

FDIC
ATM located

at Citgo

® RadioShack.
You'~ got questions. ~'VC got llllSWCr..

8

~~ers & merchants¥ state bank

321 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-2043

West Highway 35
Wayne, NE
375-1202



Jared Ylltea .Amber Nelson . Heather lach

T~Grone

1f~@@W

fB~@ru~
509 Dearborn Mall

Wayne, NE
402·375-4347

1f~@@W

.(B ~@ru~
509 Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nil:
402-375-4347

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1··800-829-0860
www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

The
Undercut

223 1/2 Main
Wayne, NE

402-375-1955



Shanon Johnson

First
National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main Q Wayne ·375·2511

1330 East 7th
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1449

zq

112 EAST 2ND STREET
MINESHAFT MALL - WAYNE, NE

402-375-4888

Complete Insurance Services
-Auto -Home °Ufe °Farm oBusiness ·Crop

1120 logan Street .. Wayne, HE
402·375-3213

irr
Stadium Sports

STATE NADONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

1II1IIIIIYMII18StI1II



108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-4555

1.'6
Body &PtWd
·Sbp, ·9~.

.A.
CI1"GO

603 N Main' Wayne' 375-9982 • 375-4151Devin Bethune

................ ~ ............ 28, 2000· Pd. of ............. • IS

Brltnl BethuneAndnl8Betllune
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c~counting
plus

115 Pearl St., Wayne, NE
37:5-3741
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eaks provktesalternative
was a National Log Rolling
Champion and one had a great
granddaughter who won a Beautiful
Baby Award on the state and natlon
alleveL

Hat Day was celebrated with a dis
play of vintage hats from Kathy
Berry's collection. Some of the hats
dated back to the 1920's with both
simple and fancy hats on display.
The 70 hats were again the focus of
much reml11lscing of days gone by.

ThcRainbow World pre-school
~- children alSo wen! part of''The Art of

Life" celebration for the week. They
made refrigerator magnets and sang
several songs. DIane Glass and Mary
Temme were the Instructors who
accompanied the cWldren.

A Pet Show was held with both live
and stuffed animals and the
Chamber Coffee was held at the
facility to round out the week's
activities.

Nationwide. the ·typlcal" assisted
living resident Is an 83-year old
woman and the average age of all
assisted living residents Is 83 years.
The average ·youngest" age of resi
dents Is 64 years and the average
"oldest" age of residents Is 97 years
of ag<e.

The average male/ female ratio tn
assisted living residences Is 74 per
cent women and 26 percent men.

The ·typlcal" assisted living resi
dent stays in a residence an average
of 35 months. .

As the nation's population grows
older, the need for assisted ll'?ng
facilities will Increase. Seniors hous
ing construction Is up II percent
from 1997 levels and the majority of
the alcsslsted living residences under
consltruction are freestanding with
the remalnlng offering skilled nurs-
ing or specialty care.

For more l11formation on the
assisted living portion of The Oaks,
call (402) 375-1500 or visit them at
1500 Vintage Hill Drive In Wayne.

.. ·"'O!'photOll .1n8/de,

IRlENE~BOLD WEARS he~'flshIn9 hilt for 'Hat Day' celebrated lit The
Oaks In Wayne. '~t Day' was one of the activities held during Assisted
Uvlng Week, Sept. 10-16.

From a pet' show to a wine and
cheese party and a gubernatorial
proP!amation. residents ofTIle .oaks
RetiI'ement Community celebrated
Asslste<l· Living Week from Sept. ·10
throl.igl:l.Sept. 16.

the oaks Currently has 19 asslst
edJlyinguntts with 11 more under
construction. In addition, there are
29 apartments available for Inde~ ~

pendent living with eight more
l.luderconstructlon.

}. Tbe - Jacill~~-/~:.'WblC~' .,()Pf;~1.~4f.~,~m, ",
August of 1996 employs apprmd

, mately 30 people. It is qwned by the
Excel Corporation with Kaye Morris
of Wayne. servtngas adtD1nlstrator.

National Assisted L1v1ng Week
sponsored by the National Center for
AssIsted Uvlng and $potllghts the
crucial role assisted living fac1litles
play In helpl11g the nation's elderly
to live independently while enJoytng
a meaningful quality of life.

Statistics indicate that there are
more than l. 15 million people living
In approximately 28.000 assisted
living facilities throughout the coun
try.

These people receive supervision,
assistance and health care services
as needed that emphasize their right
to control their lives.

At The Oaks, the assisted living
units are designed for people who
can live Independently, but who·
need assistance with life's daily I1v
Ing tasks.

Assisted living Is an Independent.
lifestyle with the availability ofassl~-'~

. tance in the areas of personal care
and dally support servIces.

Dependl11g on the Individual's
need. support services can include
personal care services such as help
with bath111g, dressing. med1cation
adm1nIstration and planned recre
ation with friends of the same age
group. are also available totesldents. which 18 residents and four staff

__Residents continue to enjoy their During the week of Sept. 10 real- members attended. The group spent
own personal PO!>8e8S1()n8 by. fur- dents of The Oaks partlctpated In a time exchanging memories and

:-', ~~==:;~:.::·~~~.ra;!U~~:;:·~~~~~~t:~:~~
, ..f.. ... " '. . . . .,~,.,~:"' ,..:



W~lyne Care
~Centre'

.
Skilled & Rehabilitative

Services

811 E. 14th St. Q Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-J922" Fmc 402-375-1923

Patrick Loft - Administrator

Of!EN:
Monday - Friday
6:30 am - 6:00 pm

saturday
9:oo.am -1.:30 pm202 Pearl St.• 375-2922

'. Lei.we..~·~te~2~.2000-I··' '
'-" ',' '-".' ",-'-.. : -, .'. , ,';'~.- .-,' ,-' , : .'- ...- . - .. ," .

MEDICAP
PHARMACY®

~ Low Cost Prescriptions
• Drive.."Thru Services

.. Next Day FUm Developing

RESIDENTS OF THE OAKS In Wayne enjoy -jed'and Blue Day," oneof~he
aetlvltl.es held dUring Assisted i..Ivlng Week, Sept. 10·16, at The Oaks In '"
Wayne. Showill left to right Iillfi'e Marlllln,oman, nme Jones, and Sue Wert.
S.

fi.
r
!
~
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Ginny 0119, C<H>rd!nalor

ST. BENEDICT
CENTER - SCHUYLER

Thursday,
October 26,

2000..

The State Natio.1rJal Bank
and Trust Comp~any
Main Bank 116 West 1st· 4021375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 4021375-1960
Wayne. I'm 6&787 • Member FDIC' E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
AN Locatiobs:Pac.~N·Save.Pamida & 7tb &Windom

reduce the risk of catching a cold.from
'contact WIth an Infected surfaCe. Not
getting too close toa person WIth a cold
can also helP to lessen'your chances of
contractlrig a cold. If you tio come down
WIth a cold. be sure to take It easy and
drtnk pleny of non-caffelnated and non
alcohoUc liquids. You may also choose to
take an over-the-counter cold medica
tion or paln rel1ever.

Remember to cover your mouth and
nose when coughing and sneezing to
help reduce the rtsk of spreading your·
cold to others,

While a cold WIll usually go away on Its
own Wlthtn a few weeks. you wI11 waht to
contact your physiCian If the symptoms
become unusually severe. your cough
worsens; you get an earache. you are
running a high fever or you start to get
better and then get worse again.

OMAHA (O~aMUN~TY

PLAYHOUSE

fridaYt November 3, 2000

OMAHA C~V~C

AU[)~TO~DUM

If you would like more information
about the Century Club, call GinHl1ly at

€> Movies ~ No Charge
@ Personalized! Checks - No Charge

(\) ,Money Orders - No Charge
(!) Travelers Checks - No Charge

• ATM Card - No Charge
eSpecialT,avel Offers

The· prostate is a gland about the prostate.
same size and shape of a walnut that Some common afllicatlons of the
Is located Just below the bladder In prostate gland Include an enlarged
men. prostate and prostaitltls. which is an

It Is a part of the male reproductive Inflammation of the prostate. The
system. productng the IIqJ,1id. called symptoms of these conditions are
semen. to carry sperm. While most most rtotlceabll'l during urination.
men live their lives without prostate Frequent urination. d1fflculty llJ1n,at
troubles. problems can set In. usual- Ing. frequently waktng up at night to
Iy after the age-ef40. The Nebraska urinate. pain or bUrning while url
MediCal Association urges men to nattng and blood til the urtne are all
pay atteiitlon to warntng signs. that sympt0I!1s which may Indicate a
may iIidlCCltc trouble W!th. their .probl~~:vtth!th;pr9~~te.

Schedule regular prostate exams

Al:Unny nqse. congestion. COugh.
scratchy throat and hoarse voice may be
the sign of the onset of a cold.

On average. adults get two to four
colda. ti yaer. wl)1le' ,chldren catch as
m.any ....ll$. sIX to '. eight.· While colds are

.usually npt. a sertousheaIth .threat to
most,people, they d!l account for the
greatest number of visits to the doctor's
omce~~.Year; ..,

The . Nebr8$ka Medical Association
offets s(lIne, tips. to hlep mtnlmlze the
effects of a· cold. Colds are caused by
highly contagious viruses that are
spread through the alr on droplets of
flUid and are breathed In or picked up
from touching a surface,

While you can't prevent all colds. you
can reduce the risk of catching one.
Washing your hands often and keeping
them away from your face can help
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iDoi.C;nCJt-':tClke ••r
vision for grahted!

Age-related macular degeneration
(AMDJ, the leading cause of bl1nd
ness In persons over age 65 In the
United States, Is an Irreversible ill
ness that can diminish your quality
'of life, Impairing your ab!llty to
drive, read or even prepare food.

At least one nutrient'found In dark
lea1)r green vegetables is thought to
be an effective solution, Lutein may
play a role In reducing the risk of
AMD and help slow down or halt its
progression, according to Steve
Pratt. MD, a senior ophthalmologist
at Scripps Memorial Hospital, La
Jolla, Calif.

"By the time a person Is diagnosed
with AMD In their 60s or 70s, the
disease has been developing for
decades," says Pratt, "Prevention is
the only realistic.hope for halting the
Increasing prevalence of AMD-pre
vention that must start at an early
age."

Pratt cites lutein supplementation
as critical to reducing the rtsk of
AMD. To help reduce the risk of
AMD:
o Consume foods high In lutein con
tent, Lutein Is most highly concen
trated In dark leafY green vegetables
I1ke sptnach and kale,

• Select a supplement that contains
lutein If you don't get enough from
your diet. Choose a supplement that
contains at least 6 mg of lutein.
• Look for a supplement containlng
FloraGLO® Lutein. the only purtfled
ctystalline source of lutein for sup
plementation.
• Llmlt alcohol consumption,
• Don't smoke,
• Wear sunglasses and a wlde
brimmed hat to- reduce sun expo
sure,

Prevent Bl1nd.ness America esti
mates that as many as 13 mlll10n
people In the United States suffer
from AMD. Researchers believe that
a higher dletaty Intake of the related
carotenolds lutein and zeaxanthin.
may help reduce the rtsk of AMD.
Lutein deposits In the macula, the
pari of the eye that controls 20/20
vision, and helps filter out blue light
or harmful rays from the sun,

More Information or a copy of the
brochure by the Alliance for Aging
Research, Independence for Older
Americans: An Investment for Our
Nation's Future, Is avallable from
Kemtn Foods, L,Co, phone 1-888
248-5040, Website:
http://www.keminfoods.com.

Grandparents Day
$tudents of Krayola Kids Pre-School IIJf Wayne served seniors a meal at
the Wayne Senior Center for a GrandUNIrents'Day celebration at the cen
~er recently. Sandwiches, Cheetos, pkkles, and Juke were on the menu
for the preschoolers to serve.

nesthesia ~s safe and effective practice

Style Show
The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary held III sIItyle $how Sept. 10 featuring Susllln
Mclain's 'YU1terday's Udy' collection of antique clothing from the 305.
401, .lIRCI 50s. The clothes were modekill by members of the hospital staff
and the community. Money raised trolllll, the ........ event wlll go toward
the purchue'Of a fetal monitor to be ,.... at Providence MedIcal Center.

, .• - '~~ .... ~~ ~.:. .....~;~-.;...:...- ..,..._,.._ ............_ .... :.o.'",,,,,

From a filling in your tooth to
major surgety, anesthesia plays an
Important role in healthcare,
Anesthesia Is used In more than 25
million surgical procedures each
year as a paln klIler and musCle
relaxant and to help block the mem
oty of a surgical procedure

The Nebraska Medical Association
reminds you that with the advances
In monltoring technology and drugs,
anesthesia Is a vety safe and effec-

tlve practice,
There are three bastc forms of

anesthesia: local anesthesia, which
numbs a small part of your body
while you remain fully awake;
regional anesthesia. which numbs a
region of your body while you
remain either fully awake somewhat
sedated: and general anesthesia,
which renders you completely
unconscious.

Which anesthesia Is used depends

on several factors, s as the pro
cedure. your health condition and
your age.

Anesthesia may be admlnlstered
topically, by Injection. Intravenously
or inhaled through a mask. Whe
discussing an upcoming surgical
procedure, your healthcare profes-

5110nal will also discuss which anes
thesia w1Il be used. This Is a good
time to ask questions and discuss
any concerns you may have about
anesthesia.

Contact your physician for more
Information on the practices and
effects of anesthesia.



-Norfolk;Walertown Monuments eOi _
~\ (i(J(k\ "Rock of Ages"
~'®W

DESIGNER AND
MANUFACTURERS

SHARON ZOHNER

MEMORIAL CONSULTANT

2201 Riverside Blvd. $ Norfolk, NE
(across from Dale Electronics)
371-5150 OR 1·800-222·1322

Member

FDIC
NATIONAL BANK PO. Box 38 • Belden, NE 68717 • (402) 985-2244

of Belden LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE
PO Box 200 • Elgin, NE 6B636 .. (402) -843-2256

you will when you bank with us!

Because First Nationa\ Bank of Belden
knows how important your time is to you.

That is why we' offer:
·Saturday morning banking oSank-by-maii b.mking
oDrive-thru window banking o24-hour banking with a First Natl. ATM card

(402) 373-2689
3P.3 W, Mtd,,··Dl'pcimficld. NE 68718
'roD 1-800-8:)3-""'52 NlS .Rcl"JY $yGt~m
ll<:.. IUI<.isou M",.u.gel!",ell1l~ Co., Inc.

" Respiratory Care
'" Wheel Chairs
" Walking Aids
.. Hospital Bed_s
., Complete Service Dept.
" 24 Hour Oxygen Service
" We Bill Medicare &

Insurance

Serving Northeast Nebraska
for over 16 years!

1-800-672-0036
1-402-3711.-6550

He~C1lth Care
lit Home

Hom~a Health
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO.

2604 Wel&t N@rlolli AVli~. - Nodolk. NE

We Have What You
Need For

~
l-Wed.-Dr./Open
2-Thurs.-Dr/Norfolk
3-fIi.-Dr./Open
6-Mon -Dr. /Open
7-Tues.-Yankton
8-Wed.-Dr./Open
9-Thurs.-Dr/SioliX City
lo-Frl.-Dr./Open

6·Tues.-Dr/Open \9 Thurs.-Dr /SlOUX City
9-Mon-Dr Open 20-FIi.-Dr./Open
IO-Tues.-SloliX City 23-Mon.-Dr/Open
ll-Wed.-Dr/Open 24-Tues.-Norfolk
12-Thurs -Dr/Norfolk 25-Wed.-Dr/Open
13-Frl.-Dr/Open 26-Thurs.-Dr/Yankton
16-Mon.-Dr./Open 27-FIi.-Dr./Open
17-Tues.-Yankton 30-Mon.-Dr./Open
18-Wed.·Dr./Open 31.Tues.·Sioux CIty

EVCR")'dhlnlg You Need lUandcr
Oue Roon

Modern I-Dedroon, Unils
Elevator
IlIl.leor Mail Delivery
O,,:-Site Laundry Facilities

o Carpet, Draves, Refrigerator
& Stove Fu(nisheJ

6 Meals on Wheels Delivery
Local G,-ocery Delivery Available
All Utilities I'aid (Except Phone & Cable)
Relit based on ability to pay
Freedom fronl snow shoveling & lawn care

Cerrar County HandiBus· DalBy $chedule--2M·61~1
!mriver: Roman Worltmaon (357-2459) ~ $ub5tiime

IDJr~velll': Jer!1J Schommer (254"6662)
~
27-Wed.-Dr. Open
28-Thurs.-SlollX City
29-Fri.-Dr./Open
~
2-Mon.-Dr Open
3-Thurs-Dr/Norfolk
HIi -Dr /Open
5-Mon.-Dr/yanklon

oeeo e e:
Sioux City. Nonoik Il1lU yankton will be '!rues e..Thurn fllrDoCtllf it Shcppirlg.
MODi Wed. &N. wI.!1lle DoctorI~n Day Thill schedule will be In effect ftl~ sm
months or longer.

Ser'~ him out for a walk or a bike ride.
Ask him to mow the lawn. Anything that gets him off the couch

and into the habit of regular activity will help reduce his rtsk
factors for heart disease. (And that goes for you tool)

To learn more, call us at 1-800-AHA-USAl.
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Superior residents_ proudof newbook set inthe~rcommunity
SUPERIOR - When the senior pro

ducer of NBC Nightly News ftmt visited
this fann town two years ago. many of
the local folks dldn't know what to think.

He clatmed to be writing a book. A
'novel that he wouldn't talk about. other
than to sometimes mention Its titlewould
be 'The Man Who Ate The 747."

"Everyone was a bit skeptical. He
wouldn't tell us much." said Bill Blauvelt.
editor ofThe Superior Express newspa
per. "It's not that often that some guy
from New York City wants to come to our
small town to Write a book.'

Ben Sherwood vlslted at least stx
more times on weekends and dUring
vacations before the town's 2.397 resi
dents truly learned what was behind his
frantic note-taking. unusual question
Ing and awkward people-watching.

His book was released Aug. 29 with
the title he promised. and people here
are thrilled with what they have found
In its pages.

The qUirky love story is set In Supe
rior with its characters based on reai
people Iivlng in the town. their names
were changed and the odd plot was
dreamed up by Sherwood.

"He found gemS in this town we didn't
know we had. particularly in the many
wonderful characters. It's changed the
face of our town.' said Marjorie
Longfellow Smith. a 99-year-old retired
teacher who was the first one Sherwood
asked to read the book's manuscript.

."He found gems in this town
we didn't know we had, par
ticularly In the many wonder
ful characters. It's changed
the face of our town."
- MarjorieLongfellow smith

The book has climbed best seller lists
across the country. Without a book
store within 40 miles ofSupenor. copies
are sold at the local newspaper office.
All 288 caples of the novel ordered for a
book signing Friday were sold W1jhJn 30
minu tes before Sherwood arrived. Rest
dents. some weartng t-shirts boasting of
the book. placed orders for another 130
by the tlme he left.

"I never Imagined that I would want
to keep coming back here. but I fell in
love with this place and Its people,"
Sherwood Said dUring a break from the
book sIgning.

The book Is about a farmer who tries
to eat a Boeing 747 airplane. piece by
piece. to show one woman how much he
loves her. A record keeper for The Book
of Records vlslts the small town to verify
the man's feat and eventually falls In
love with the same woman.

"It's fiction. Nobody ever tried to eat
an airplane here," Blauvelt said, "But
other than the story line. irs like you
have walked the streets of Superior.

"When he writes that they go out for

red beer and sauerkraut pIZzaon FrI,day
nJghts, that reallyhappens atJughead's
Bar,' he said.

Sherwood, a native of Los Angeles.
said he chose Nebraska because his
mother's farnJly lived In Omaha. He
chose Superior because of Its prOXiJnjty
to the center ofthe UnJted States and to
Red Cloud, the town where author Willa
Cather wrote many of her books.

"I wanted to pick a town that was in
the heart of the heartIand: Sherwood
said. "I always thought some of the best
and most unusual characters were In
some of these little towns that are typi-
cally Ignored: .

Sherwood researched hIS book by
living with the people of Supertor. He
quoted real conversations between its
residents In the book. He sat in on
school board meettngs. auctions and
dances. He helped farmers bring In the1r
harvests. hauled hay bales and put up
fence posts. He learned to drive a train
and a tractor. stood on top of the town's
tallest grain elevator and rode In a crop
dusttng p1ane.

The town Is also exdted about Warner
Brothers' BelAIr Entertatnment receI]tly
buytng the mm rights to the book.

The state's film office. local leaders
and Sherwood are pushing for the movle
to be shot In Superior.

"I used to think this was in the middle
of nowhere," Sherwood said. "Now I
think It's in the middle of everywhere.'

-

Neb.second in ,nation's
census participation

L1NCOLN-NebraBkatled,forsec
and among the 50 sta~ In tts
response rate to the2000U:I;l. cen
sus. and the dty ofLincoln tied for
second amongthe nation's 100 most
populated dties.

Nebraska. Wisconsin and Min
nesota. each wtth 75 percent of
residents returntng census forms,
came In second among states to
Iowa. with 76 percent.

The dty of Uncoln's77 percent
response rate tied for second With
four other most populated dties _
Hlaleah. Fla.; Madison. Wis.; Fre
mont. Calif.. and Hunttngton Beach.
Calif. The city With the highest re
sponse rate was Chesapeake. Va..
with 78 'percent.

Nebraska'slargest dty, Omaha.
IJed for 14th With a response rate of
73 percent. up from 67 percent In
1990. Lincoln's response rate for
the 1990 Census was 75 percent.

Nationally, the response rate was
67 percent. satd Commerce Secre
tary Norman Mtneta. That was two
points better than 1990's response
rate of 65 percent. but six percent
age points higher than the 61 per
cent rate the Bureau hd predicted.

The figures released by the Cen
sus Bureau represent the percent
age of housing units that returned
their fUled out questionnaires.

" CARE PLAN TO SUIT THE

INDNIDUAL NEEDS,

MONITORED BY A LiCENSED

NURSE

" 24 HOUR IN-HOUSE LIFE LINE

" 24 HOUR CERTIFIED STAFF

,

'I

'I

"WHERE LIFE BEGINSo. 0 oAGAIN"
Pine Lane of Hartington. an assisted living facility silll has a
limited number of openings.
Pine Lane of Hartington offers several floor plans to choose
from along with:

" 3 DEUCIOUS MEALS DAILY

" LAUNDRY AND

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES

G SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES AND

SOCIAL EVENTS

" SNACKS AND JUICE BAR

There are many activities to enjoy such as movies, music, field trips,
trallelogue, baking, crafts,-shoppin[j, pet shows. bible study, ice

cream parlor, exercise, card groups, bingo, and much, much more!! I

Most importantly, Pine Lane Hartington is an assisted living center
that is truly devoted to family and friends. It is a facility where rela-
tionships and bonds are formed among the pe ,13 that live there ,

We are family owned and operated.

For lriformation call Phyllis
1-402-254-2500

/

'liffiYJ"
R OA D T 0

[RECOVERY
Valley Hope 0 S you a
quality continuum of care
for substance abuse
treatment. Our focus is on
individualized treatinent with
variable lengths of stay for
residential or partial care.

o ResidentiallDay Treatment 0 Levd II Intensive Outpatient
• 24-Hour Admissions • Relllpse Prevention/Continuing Care
• Most Insurance Accepted • Eva1luationslAssessments
o Family Treatment • Group, Individual Counselm,g

QU~ITY, AFFORDABLE TREATMENT

O~Neill Lincoln
Valley Hope Vaney Hope

Residential Treatment Center Outpatient Treatment Center
1421 North 10th. Street 3633 ·0' Street Suite 2

O·Neill. NE 68763 Lincoln, NE 68510
(402) 336-3747 (402) 477-3677

AIDMISSIONS: (800) 544·5101
www, valJeylwP~,.c(J.m ...,{/
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Plahnersapprove natiottalWwn memorial
WASHINGTON-aroundWin new· lighting system. after Its

be broken on Veterans Day. staff asked for one that would
Nov. 11. for a controversial bOth proVIde security for mght
World War U 'memorlal on the VISitors and not Interfere With
National Mall that crllles fear the lighting of the existing
Win sPollthemajeSllcviewsof monuments.
the Lincoln Memorial and the Approval of minor struc-
Washington Monument. lures. InclUding an lnforma-

With decorated war 'veter- tlon booth and acoWort sta
anSsuchas5en.DanlelInouye. tlon. were deferred until an
D-Hawall;-and former Repub!l- . other meeting Oct. 5,
can presidential C'aTldidate Bob AtThursday's lO-hourhear
Dole speaking In favor of· tile lng, clitlcs argued that the de
monument. the National Cap!- sign of the new me""mial was
tal Planning Commlsslon ap- confUSing and that the struc
provedthedeslgn7-51astweek. turewould mar the VIews of the

"ThIs will allow the ground- famed memorials honoring
breaking to begin. and I'm de- Abraham Lincoln and George
lighted with that•• Commission Washington across the grassy
Chairman Harvey B. Gantt said expanse of the National Mall.
following the vote. "Who would history blame

Thecommission left open the for the unspeakably confused
question of a central statue set ofhalf-baked notions before
bearing a "Light ofFreedom, .. to you that pass for a memmiaiT
be placed in the middle of the said a leading opponent,
RaInbow Pool. untU a design Is Eleanor Holmes Norton, the
submitted. Dlstlict of Columbla's non-vot-

"If they don't get a design Ing delegate to Congress.
they like. they may not put Inouye and Dole, both of
anything there at all: said whom were wounded In World
Michael G. Conley, spokesman War n, countered Norton's ob
for the American Battle Monu- Jecttons.
ments Commission. "I'm a good friend of

The planning panel also Eleanor's. but we JU6t happen
asked designers to bring In a to have a disagreement here."

Dole said. "We'll try to layltout
and let the commission decide.
and that's what World War II
was all about _ so we could
havefr~omofexpression and
have different VIews.·

Dole urged approval of the
design so the groundbreaJdng
could takt place on Veterans
Day.

The memorial would sft at
far end. of the Reflecting Pool
that stretches away frorothe
Lincoln Memorial, with 56 pil
lars, each 17 feet high, and two
large rainbow-shaped pool$

. surrounding a sunken plaza.
Vlsitor$ would enter through
twa 41-foot-tall arches.

Two fountains would send
Jets of water twice as high as
the pillars. Wind sensors able
to reduce the flow would pro
tect \rJSltors from the spray. A
wall of gold stars would repre·
sent veterans killed In the war.

Dole has led a campaJgn that
has raised nearly $140 million
for the new monument. An
other veteran who helped In
that effort was Sen. Bob Kerrey.
D-Neb., who was awarded the
Medal of Honor for bravery In
Vietnam.

Architect FriedrIch St.
F1miansaidthe monument's
central sculpture by Ray Kasky
Is "awork ofartstilJ In progress"
and he did not know when the
design wouid be ready.

He told the COmmission that
It would be no more than 15
feet high and would not inter
fere wjth views of either the
LIncoln Memorial or the Wash
tngton Monu""ent.

Meanwhile, plans were an
nounced Thursday' for an edu
cation center aimed at adding
context to the 58.220 names on
the Vietnam Veterans Memo
rial.

But supporters doubt legis
lation authorizing it win pass
Congress this year. m part be·
cause the World War 1l memo
rlal and a proposal to honor
President Reagan may crowd It
out.

Sen. Max Cleland. D-Ga..
who lost three limbs in a gre·
nade blast In Vietnam. says he
Is frustrated by the delays In
erecttng memorials.

"It's part 01 our history, and
It's a history we ought to pub·
I1cly acknowledge: Cleland
sald.

Oct. 12 .seminar
willheJpalleviate
brown thumbs

BLOOMFIELD - Do you
Or some one you know have
a brown thumb?

Do your plants leaves
turn yellow or the leaves
Just falloff when you touch
them?
. Can you get your bloom

ing plants to bloom again?
Do you have a problem get
ting your polnsettla's to last
through the hol1daysand be
yond?

Bloomfield's Flowers will
host a ladles night aut on
Thursday Oct. 12 at the
Bloomfield CommunilyCen
teT.

The speaker [or the
evenmg VillI be a national
award wmning green house
owner and expert In plant
care WI th over 40 years ex
perlence.

He Will be sharing all the
best tips on how to properly
care for all your domesttc.
blooming and novelty
plants. The featured plant
of the evening will be the
poinsettia.

There will also be an ar
ray of door prizes to be won
that evening.

PASSPOR'I~CLUB

Come In today and check out
the requirements to be.~ome a
member.

Member FDxr.
Banllng Kour~

Moo. ·Frt. 8:30 am-3:00 pm
Sal 8:30 am-ll:OO em

~ Orr/a·Up Hows:
I..5!J N.otl·Frl 8:00 am-4:30 pm
mo-rn Sat, 8:00 M!·12:00 pm

111e PaSBport Club benefits ..
---UnllmJted Checking
·--Free personalized club checks
···Group travel opportun1Ues
---V(,sa/Checkcard
· .. No fees for Travelers Cheques
·--No fees for Money Orders
·..Notary services available
---Money gift envelopes
---Copies-IO per month
---Paxes-5 per month
·--Dlscounts on Lo~ Ternl

Care Insurance
·--$3.00 savtngs on annual

Safety DeposIt Box Rent
---Direct Deposit and Bank

by mail. night depository

BANK OF
liARTING1'ON

229 N. BroadwayeHartlngton, NE
402-254-3994

Th.e. 'Bo.nk- of Hatlli1.gtlm
& ~001l/.e. age. 55 0-I'V1.

be.tte.r sreclD1. rrwikge.s o.l'Il1
O-PplYlclmitl£s. "B ~ jWili1.g
'Pass~01'l C!J.JJ I Y01J. qwJjf~
fot 0. vOil.e:ty of servtc.es

wo.il.a.b I.e. at the. bo..t'lk 0-I'V1.

bwJ'tt fro1Yl. sooinl ~JeJIis,

~ se.mirlDJ's rmrl
tl'cweJ. ~i&ns.

21~MII.,IIo. ~D"",. 81,..........,.
I': ",;;..,.j . ., "''''',

You've been
around long
enough to know
a good deal
when you see
one, so come
'rlslt us every
Tuesdayll

No Ramps-
Euy Acceoo

'Must Be 60 or Older and Must Tell
Callhier When Paying.
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Special···month remiAQS.area/residents~ab:outc~rtClincanc~rs·

Sister DebraKotecka is a Benedictine
Sister oj Sacred Heart Monastery in
Yankton. SD and a Family Nurse Practi
tioner at Avera Sacred Heart Medical
Ctini£ in HQrtington.

l;Je indicative of cancer.
A woman can Improve the accumcy

ofthePap testand gyttecologlcalexaml
nation lrithe JoUQ1ll1!IlgwaYll: .don't
dou<=he usetampons-orVagtnalmedJca
tions,lubncanls,QT sperndcldesfortwo
or three days.. prior to the te!!t so that
abnormal cells. are not washed. away or
hidden; try to schedule the P""p: sothat
It takes place between the 12th and
16th days of the menstrual cycle: ab
stain from sexual Intercourse for one or
two days .pnor to the test.

Women can reduce their risk for gy
necological cancers by obtaining regu
larpelv1c examJnationsand Pap smears,
limiting the number ofsexual partners,
using latex condoms and spermicldes
10 protect from sexually transmitted
diseases, reporting promptly any
changes or unusual symptoms to their
health care provider. and stop smoking.

My next article will give equal time to
the men In the audience. focusing on
prostate and testicular cancers.

-

The Pap smear'ls a simple, relatively
palnless and inexpensive method for
detecting precancerous and cancerous
conditions of the cervix. This is a rou
tine part of a gynecolOgical examlna
lion. The gynecological examination also
includes palpation of the uterus, ova
ries, and fallopian tubes for enlarge
ment. masses, or tendertless which may

iillllltDa,Ca'lJ
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

¢, Gives families "time olf" from care
giving as well as support to cope.
'" Enables disabled or impaired
adults to remain at home.
Planned activities, help with needs
for daily living, exercise, noon meal.

Ec@nomlCBI mes.

CWlll f@.~ information -
(4~;"~» 748-3393

rf/J
Osmond
General

. .. Hospital.
<" Osmond,

'''mrecare
about our senior citizens and

offer these
thll'Ml programs

to help you enjoy
healthy IOgolden years"

11_811111811
8l1li

".lcalllRll/IADlJllJPIII
Oxygen, walkers, wheet chairs,

hospital beds, etc, available
from the hospital.
Same-day service!

Cancer of the cervix usually OCCt,ITS
between ages 30 and 50 years. Women
at high risk for the disease are those

DiZZiness (rom poor ClIculauon to the brain.

fa"tmg. Ill!1tr ear disorde~ and epilepsy.
2 Headaches relaledlo conditions such as migrame,

!linUS congestion, depression, or arthntis III the

neck

NCllrologlC condilions in chl!dren such as attention

deficit disorder. hyperacllv~y, Tourelle', syndrome

anddepre.mon

4. Sleep dislurbances ~laled to sfeep apnea.

narcolep,y,manlCdepresslVetl~ssandsoon

5 Pinched neIVet as In the neck or al the Vlml With

carpal tunnel ,yoarome

Dr Adams off,ce m~nUtm' apnvate and Independent

medical practKe wurkrng mcoof"rBtioo willt all other

phySiCians. hospital afflliallons and health regulatO!]'

agenCles

109 North 15th Street
Skyview MediClll Center, Suite 14

Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0226

Specializing in unresolved
medical problems and diagnostic

dilemmas including:

Charles Robert Adams, M.D.
Board Certified Neurologist

By Debra A. Koleclm. APRN thallty Is the advance<! stagewhen dJag- who have had more than one sexual
September Is Ovartan and Gyneco- nosls Is made. It most frequently OCCUrs partner, those whose partner has had

logic Cancer Awareness Month. ThIs In women over age 60. TheTisk assocl- more than one sexual. partner. those
article will describe gynecologic can- ated with ovarian cancer1nciea8es with who became sexulillyactive before age

cers. detection, and prevention. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~im~'~'~ 18. thoseWUhahis,,--
Cancer of the uterus prima- ~ tory 'of vaglilallnfec-.

rily affects postmenopausal tlons,genltalherpes,
women. with peak occurrence WOmen canreducet_eir risk fqr gyne- or genlti).1 warts,

between 50 and 70 years ofage. cologlcalcancers Inman.u:ways•.Ob- those whose mothers
Factors related to an Increase<:! "4 took dil;thylstU-
risk of uterine cancer Includetalnlngregular pelvic examinations and bestral to prevent
infertility. obeSity, diabetes, and P I I . rt t miscarrIage. and
hypertension. ap smears' s one mpo an'way 0 those who had their

Uterine cancer has also been reduce the risk. first chUd tldore age
linked to estrogen replace!TIent 20 or who have had
therapy unbalanced with proges- many pregnanctes.
terone. The first sign of uterine Cancer of the cer-
cancer Is abnormal uterine __ vtx has also been
bleeding. It may range from light. ir- linked to cigarette' smoking. Because
regular bleeding between menstrual age. There Is also Increased risk associ- early cervical cancer Is asymptomatlc.-
periods to heavy prolonged periods. ated in women whb have nol borne early diagnosis IS essential.
After menopause, any bleeding Is sus- chlldren and those with breast, uterine.
plcious. Another early sign may be or colorectaJ cancer. There is no dlag-
excessive white or yellow vaginal dis- nostlc tool for early detectlon of ovarian
charge. Later'signs include cramping. cancer. If detected early, It Is by chance
pelviC discomfori, lower abdominal or and dUring routine periodic examina-
bladder pressure. bleeding after seX1lal tlon.
Intercourpe. and swollen lymph nodes.

Ovarl<ln cancer Is the most lethal of
all cancers that affect the female repro
ductive system. The reason for Its le-
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.. Affordable Rates

• .Homelike Atmosphere
• 3 Well balanced Meals
.. Housekeeping

• Medications Monitored
• Licensed Nurses On Staff
.. Planned Social Activities

.. Licensed Clinical Psychologist
• Counseling for lndtvflduals. Couples, FaITlilies
• Psychological Assessment
-Medical Psychology
• SlTIokl~g Cessation
- Clinical Hypnosis &. Pain Control
• Pre-Surgical Preparation
• Specialist in Treatment of Depression. AnxJety

& Pain Problems .
• Counseling for Cancer Patients

Preferred Provider for: BoC/BS Nebraska. Medicare,
AHordable MED. Network, Midlands ChOice, First Health

Office Hours by AppOintment Only
Evening & Saturday Appomtments Available

Michael B.
laCrosse. PhD
107 N 29 SL Norfolk ", 371-5306

FeJlow. AJnerican Psycholog.lcal Association
Certified in Clinical Hypnosjs - American Society Of ClJnfcal Hypnosis

U~ERNE\vOWrmasHIP
CAROL &: STEVE

VANDEKop

Prairie:J{omes
605-665-1559 e 300 E. 6TH (I YANKTON, S.lO,

For a private tour please cali: 605-665-1559

•

You can trust our boots a lot more
than you can trust the forecast.

When mother
nature changes her
mind, isn't it nice to
know you don't have
to go home and
change your boots?
See your Red Wing
dealer today.'

I SilWl~ #953 I'J
'--------,-,""'~=-J-----;7 ,~ ~

'c-~sBiING THIS AD IN:m~i~L%_
~ LAVITSEF FALIL FESTIVAL

SEPT. 22 -24 .
fOlR $20 SAVINGS ON

RED WIN

(h~~.I;[2
Opon Mo..dtiJy-FrldSJJI' S em - 5 pW> 0 So~l!Bmt:JJlf' l!I om - 3J p ....

DO_II1l~OVllIl1\ ail; 420 lNloll'ii'oOk ~""<lllli'll~e Q 3711-117911

Join Nebraska's fastest
growing Team of Nursing
Care Professionals & see

why NEBCARE makes the
difference!

@ State's Highest Wages
~ Choose your o"Vvn Sc~edule

Experience the ]\nEBCARE
diffeI"tlCe for yourself.

Can Toll Free 1~8"7~439-5222

or Stop by NEBCARE's Norfolk office
400 East Norfolk Ave

Norfolk, Nebraska
An Equal Opportunity Employer

!iI!!I&i! ifi H

Are You Puzzled about Social Sfe'curity?
To learn h~ the pieces fit together and to help decide its fu

ture, call

Ask for the booklet, The Future of Social Security.
or visit ourwebsite at

www.ssa.gov
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Send YfJur message 10

54,088'<III,I:OB.".
01 Northeast Nebraska by prinlin, your
advertisement in 13 local publicallons...

Bil N.8braSk81'S LARGEST news.papercooperath,e•.
tire you laking advantage of wbal it bas 10 OU91t..?

lOne ad order equals nearsalurallon
coverage from Nodolk,NE to Yankton, S.D.

io Sioux: City t IA.

~@jLERIDGE mlLME
!iliARTlNG'Il'OM
~EDAR COUNTY NEW~

LAUREL ADVOCATE
OSMOND REPUBLICA~
PENDER TIMES
PONCA
NEBRASKA ~OURNAL LEADEI\t

IIANDOLPH TIME~Fi
SOIl.,H SIOUX CI"UY ITAim
WAIKEnELD REPUBLICAIM
WALTHILL CITIZE~N

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE .MARKETlER
WISNER NEWS·CII~RONICLE

'.. ').!. .. :. .. .:.:.:::.1;1.:.:.1.:.11 .. .:.:.:.:.: ...: .. .:.:.: 1.:.:).:.:.: .:))).1.:.:.:.((:'(i':.Vi)")! .. i.l. .:.!. ..t.)..) JA..)!! Li. ..:.:..!).i.: :..) .:.:.:.:: ..,..1 .. .1 1..1.H.:.i illiilltlIJlI!: III III' 1 I;·;..··
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See TRAINS,

He gave Myra a grand tour
of the city and eventually
proposed to her at a place
near and dear to his heart 
the New Central RaHway sta
tion at RIverdale, New York,

''Trains were interwoven
Into our lives already, he
said,

The Heegles were mamed
Sept. 14, 1968,andliv1ngln
New York lora short period 01
time.

Photography has always
been an Interest of Heegles
and eventually he landed a
staff photographer job for a
dally newspaper In South
Dakota,

After that job, the Heegles
lived lor a lew years In Rapid
City where John ran a pho
tography coun ter at a variety
store,

HiS stint ,at the variety
store was short -lived as the
sto~e laid offtts workers after
sales started to taper off,

John soon took a job as a
traveling portrait photogra
pher. It was working on that
Job that he discovered Ran·
dolph, Nebraska.

In Decemberol 197:3,John
set up his equipment at the
Gambles Hardware Store in
Randolph for holiday par
traits with Santa,

The Gambles' Job was one
of several in Northeast Nebraska Heegle
was 9cheduledto shoot,

"Sam Reineke (the store's owner) sug·
gested I stay at the Cedar Motel since I
had to be In Randolph, Wausa and
Laurel." Heegle sald 'I stayed in Room
Nine,"

Durlng his stay, he v1stted tn the
office with the motels owners, Dorman
and Bonnie Kuykendall, who had oper
ated It lor three years. The Kuykendalls
were interested In seiling the business,
and Heegle saw It as a wonderlul bust·
ness opportunity,

n,e Kuykendalls sold the motel to
MyrillS parents and the Heegles took

on the train on a trip during his college
years. Today. John has '''lodel 01 the
Nebraska Zephyr on hL 'In layout.

'We met on the train and had dinner
together In the dining car," he sald, "It
was very ntce,"

Although John and Myra continued
to correspond, Hcegle said they both
went different directions, Myra went to
ChIcago and John to Chadron to pursue
his Masters' Degree In education,

While at Chadron, Heegle worked as
a night audItor at the Blaine Motor
Hotel, He said the cofree was always on
at the hotel and It was common lor
Heegle to converse lor extended periods
with the train crews stayingat the Blaine.

Heegle received news of a famHy ill
ness and made plans to move back to

scale meaning that the prototype Is 87
times larger than the model.

His Interests In trains continued and
eventually he began to consider attend
Ing college to stUdy architecture. He
also was Involved in the New York AIr
National Guard during his school years
and later entered the military and was
an aerial photographer.

[n 1961, he was accepted to Dakota
Wesleyan University In Mitchell. S,D,
and made his trtp to college Via train,

"( look the 20th Century Limited to
Chicago and then hopped on the Ne
braska Zephyr to Omaha," he Bald.

The Nebraska Zephyr, a fonner Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy-operated
tratn, would have spectal significance In
his life as he met his wife, Myra Freslen,

, ..il1$dQlrtIIl._dQIPhman ls spare time
DCItIfd.~NeW\'orkt~be~th ijIs family; . paper contliJued Myra's address and Myra In the future months and eventu
Randolph TIrrUla As Fl'eeglepaCkl:c\ ~8·bdonglngs. a phone number In Chicago. ally planned to Inv1te her to New York to

RANDOLPH -' To say trains .are . pjeceofpaperfell out;ofa·b901l;. The HeegI~became In c1osel'contact with propose.
Just a hobbyfQrRanc",
dolphr~dentJ\l~
Heegle'W:ouJdbeli~e:
saying the Grauel:
Canyon Is Just·.ji\ ,
gorge In ArlzonlI. '

For HeegIe, trains·
have been a w:ayo'(.
I1fe for more than50
years.,;
" "[t seems \lke: ev"'
etythlng In myUie:
has revolved around
tralns," Heegle sald,

Heegle, 62, man
ages the CedarMo
tel In Rando[ph,
along with his Wife,
Myra,

Uke most young,
boys, Heegles early""
age Interest started"
with a Chrtstma!!l;
present as young;'·,
ster growing up [n,

New York,
Hlsflret train was'

a wind-up BrlUsh:
engine, some ears-',
and track found at a.
Salvallon Army
slore,

Heeglesaldltwas.
wartime and toys
back then were hard
to come by. but his JOhiiileel&te; Rtaft4citpb.i~ohrll pair oftrlbui .. they IIUli onbllJdetldled JDodel rldJroad layout ~:m
father knew how the buemllD~ 011 tl:re ceduMote11D Randolph: (Photo by David CUlIteu)
bad John wanted a
tratn for Christmas,

You could Wind that locomotive up
and It would run for almost a hall
hour, Heegle recal1ed.

His Interests In tralns and modeling
continued Into his teenage years and
eventually he jOined the nation's firsl
model railroad club - The New York
Society of Model Railroad Engineers.

He sald club meetings were ex
tremely organized, Members even came
to the meetings dressed In suits,

It was at this club that Heegle be
came Interested In In HO scale model
railroading, which at the time was
considered to be the new modeling
scale,

Today, HO scale Is the most popular
scale of trains and feafures a 1:87

EI
A bi-monthly publication for Senior Citizens

..
Contact Your Local Newspaper

1I Iii".'iIii'"iii"'."iii'".'"iii'iii''iii"'iii..IIi..·...'iIiIi"iiIi'"iIii"iIi"'."'."iii'"iii'........'."'Ii"c."'iii"'......'iiI'"iii".'"Ii'_il'iii"'1Ii"'iii".•"."'."iii·"iii'......."._"'dil".'__~~. ...\', I • II :":-:"':':':"':l~
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Arts Fail'. The layout contained bulld
Ings depicting almost every business in
downtown Randolph.

In 19&1, Heegle was one of the found
�ngmembers of the Northeast Nebraska
Model RaIlroad Association and has
participated In a number of shows and
hasbuliiseyerallayouts with the group
since that time. The group has taken tts
portable set-up to shows In Omaha.
Lincoln, Pierce. Laurel and Norfolk.

Today, he said he wants to be tn a
group like the round-robin gatherings.
He's already found a number of area
modelers Interested In having a slmllar
meeting structure.

Ii:-

Music competition sponsored by Nebraska Mothers
GRAND ISLAND - The Nebraska Mothers Association Invltes all Nebraska

mothers to enter their state associatlon plano. violin or vocal music completion for
the year 2001. Monetary prizes will be awarded to the top state winners.

The state winners will be entered In the American National Vocal and Instru
mental (plano and vIol!n) competition for final Judging. The national winners will
each receive $1.000 and will perform at the National Convention of American
Mothers. Inc. which will be April 25-29.2001. at Portland Downtown-Marriott
Hotel. Portland. .

For rules and entry blanks. Interested persons should write toJcarl Kolterman,
Nebraska music competition chair. PO Box 7. Seward, NE 68434; phone 402-643
3903.

Deadline to enter the competition Is Nov. 15.2000.

ADlOdel;triID'lHIU:mgchi. md North Weatelil cOlem. roUDda ... curVe on
J.ohn Beegle'. train layout.

Trains
Continued
over management In IH74.

Several years later, John made plans
to constructa permanent train layout In
under the motel office. Portions of that
original layout still stand today.

The word of his Interest In trains
traveled around the area and eventually
Heegle met up with several others who
shared his love of model railroading.

The group of model railroaders met
In a round-robIn seitlng. which meant
they would go over to each others house
and help work on their layouts.

''That was really a lot of fun." he said.
Heegle also made a display layout

that was constructed for the local FIne

'1lIre care
about our senior citizens and

offer these
three programs

to help you enjoy
healthy "golden years"

<II ....

IlflJllnfJFJ ReS~~~e;;:rem
A communication system in which

you wear a bracelet or necklace to
summon help just by pressing a but
ton. Units may be rented ona~
term or long-term basis
Economical Instal/atlon fee ElJnd

monthlv rates.

Adu/lllllyCa'lJ
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Gives families "time off" from care
giving as well as support to cope.
.. Enables disabled or impaired
adults to remain at home.
Planned activities, help with needs
for daily living, exercise, noon meal.

Economical rates.

can for information -
(402) 748-3393

r;1J
Osmond
General

~HO~I

Do you have a

lifetime
collec~jon

of treasures?

Let us market your
antiques and collectibles

We are dedicated to providing
the most professional

auction services available

We offer ...
'" Quality auctions that deliver

quality results
'" Computer mailing lists to attract

bidders from a multi-state region
'" Fast settlement with complete

explanation of auction d.etails
'" References available upon re

quest. We also have videos of
previous auctions which you
mayview

'" Confidential consultation with
no obligation

[ml8W;rut) [!i].
NEAl ~:!!'~~~':"\ '.

Northeast
Auctioneers

Osmond - (402) 748·3985

'Hillcrest Care Center
, _ calthc.arc from the r=J_~

carl ~

Laurel, Nebraska
256-3961

* Skilled nursing
facility
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Colonial Manor
Randolph, NE

337-0444

*Hom~-typ.eatmosphere with
. a friendly and helpful staff

at your seruice
for more information Olt" pricing,

call us
Coming soon:
Assisted Living

Unit

"'SpeechTherapy . "'24 HoUl: Licensed Nurses

*Occupational Therapy "'Physical Therapy

"'Personalized Care Plans "'Restorative Nursing

"'24 Hour Certified Nursing Assistants

*ThcrapcuticDiets "'Whirlpool

*Laulldry Services "'Housekeeping Services

*Maintenance Services "'Organized Activity PrograITl

"Caring COhnection Senior Service
- If the medical information Is incom
plete or confusing, SSA or DDS must
-recontact. the customer to vert!y the
facts, which can sometimes create de
layed decisions.

"Incomplete records are often the
cause In delaying deCiSions: Coke said.
"HaVIng all the Information available at
the start Qf the application can cut out
some of the legwork and makes things
easier for everyone Involved:

Coke satd anyone wanting more In
formation about the dtsability process
or ftltngan application should contact

. the SOCial Seeurtty office.

In addltton. caples of medical
records, lab tests and names ofmedlca
tiona are also helpfUl when filing for
disability. While Social Securtty and
the state Disability Determination Ser
Vices will obtain this Information, hav
Ing It avatlable at the time of the appli
cation Increases the likelihood of a fast
dectslon.

"No one should delay filing If they
don't have the records or don't know all

,·,~,~e!a,·,.···'··$'oei·af\···'···S:eeurity···COLONIALMA~O;R

t·'ft·.... .;'" ' ..,,,.,,'. ., t'··'·f··'······,·t·· .... Private and semi-private rooms available for
S.··... ·. B.···'..·..··.... ·····.•.·.9'.....JVeSO,U·,lln.:.·.·g,·"I.·p·.S your long-termca.re or sho~l~term rehabilitation

. '" •., ...• , .. '.' '.' '.' ...•. ,'. . ". c' need.s at competitive rates,
NORFOI:K -As partofthelrefforts of the Informatlonbeclwse we wtIl h~lp '. .' . "

to support "DlsabtlttyAwareness thentwiththetrapplfeauon'"Cokesatc:L SERVICES AVAIlABLE INCLUDE:
Month", the SocIal Sectlrtly AdnUnls- "But'if'youhave the records and can
tration Is providing hl:lpM tipS to.CUs- provtd( theIllJ~,;!¥I" Jt~es foz:,~
tamers who want to expedite the pro- 8l1lQOtflet" . .·t,':.,. -.'
ceasing of thelr disability cla1m.· .' . ":'d~lstonS

"We've really tnlproved ourdlsablIlty. ..... 'ty peter'
'process over the~. but we,-nUo '~aclimn Is
·coijtlriueul~~~tte.r::&IiUdM~Coke,m~F.' ..' . .fMedtca1 fonus
·~;~:Ot'·thf!.NOlfOfitSocIal 'areili!nt •.. '8tateag~eretralned
SeCurtlyoffii:e... '. medlcalexpertsevaittatc'itheappllcant's
"OQri:;ils~~canhelp uaspeed physlcalar menWconditlon to see if.lt

up the dtcislon time by berng prepared meets the dtsablIlty gutdeUnes. The·
when ·they me their application." entire process can take three months or

Coke..suggestedculltomers have the more depending on the case.
names and adc!resses of the doctors.
hospitals and eltntcs that have treated
themJor:thelr condition, as well as the
dates they were treated,"

Welcome to Pierce Manor
Explore Ou New Adult Daycare Services

• AlzlkiIller's Special Care Unit
• Convenient Admission Process (24 Hours a Day)

$ Excellent Activity Program
.. Alzheimer's Education & Support Offered

.. Homelike Cozy Atmosphere
.. EmphasiS on Resident Dignity

• Transportation Services
• Medicaid Certified

" Friendly, Knowledgeable Staff
• Rehab Servilces

.. Respite Care
.. Customer Focused

"My family & I are very pleased with the special care Perry receive. In the
Alzheimer's Unit. I am so happy there Is somewh'ere Perry can get the speCial care

he needs." Anna Johnson. Wile of Perry Johnson. Resident of 3 years

Excellent State Survey Inspection

Pierce Manor
MARINER POST-ACUTE NETWORK

515 E. Main .~Pierce,NE 68767 • 402-329-6228
-ContactLisa Andersoln for details

".
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Webers share more news:of ,th'eirAt'askan travels. . -' "- ,,_ .. ,' - -,.,',.- ..,' .",

Editor:, Note: This Is the
Final Insallment about the
recent travels of Duane and
Mary Jane Weber. They are
former publishers of the Os
mond Republican. and now
full-dme RV'ers.

The dlive down the Kenai
Peninsula Is breathtaking,

We drove along the Rus.
sian River, known for Its
great salmon fishing, Le-'
cally" It Is known as combat
ftshingas thefishermen are
elbow-to-elbow.

Surplislngly, they say It
works out very well. I did
not try It. Our destination
was Homer where we vis
Ited the Homer Spit and·
also the Amelican Legion
Post there, which Is situ
ated high above the city
and spit with a fantastic view
of the spit, Kachemak Bay and
the snow-covered mountains
acrosS the bay,

In Homer, we visited an art
gallety where we saw wildlife
paintings by Judi Rideout of
Palmer. She Is a sister of Betti
Molitz of Osmond. After that
we saw her paintings In other

shops as well as reproductions
on computer mouae.pads,

We drove back up the pen
Insula with a stop at Ntnllchlk
where there ts an cild Indian
village and a Russian Ortho'

dox Church s1tuated high
above Cook Inlet. There are
several such churches In the
southeastern part of the s.tate,
tracing their existence back to
the times. when Alaska was a
Russian terrltoty. The Rus
sians sent mlsslonartes to con
vert the native people to Chris
tianity,

The htstoty and evQ!ut/on of
the church with the.$rlgli:IaJ
Influence Is qultetnterestlng;
Our triP. took us 1:tack up to
SOldotna .and dowri the other
stde ortMpernnaulflJo Sew;q;d._

This Is a very scenic dIive
also, Seward has camping along
the beach with snow-capped
mountains across the bay, From
Seward. we boarded a l.a{ge cata
maran for. a tour of the Kenai
FJord'National Park, which took
us through spectacular scenery
and bird rookelies to the gla
clers where we actually saw a

glacier ci1lvIng9lUge chunks of ~us"aekthr~!lbAnchor
lce's~e8r!ngoft'lntotlJewa~a1Je;;'p~lmtr, jinil_()VeT·. to

On our way back. we wert!OlenrjBlJen and'doWn·thrl>.ugh
ente$ined by two very large. Gopperc·center. to Valdez. on
humpback '. whales that. PrInce WlUilIm'Sound.•AgaIn
~edtltr~ t!mes vCIl'y near th~ ~~~wl!S awesome W!th

our boat -' an awesome spec- views of the Wrangell mOun
tade rarely observed from the talns and gorgeous mountain
tour boats, according to crew scenes and waterfalls along the
members. We also saw orka highway to Valdez. In Valdez,
and fin whales. as well as, black we again camped along the bay,
bear feedmg on the beach. sea and just across from us were
otters. harborseals ,puffins and Several glaciers, At the base of
many other birds, This was a the mountains Is the tennlnal
fantastic experience. Our next
destination was Valdez. which SEE ALASKA, Next Page

.jo~~ph:;:R.'B6i:td;eau Ivio'.;F:ii.c.s:;(C)
Board Certified

Daniel M. Brown M.D., D.A.B.U.
Board Certified

1000 W . 4th St., Benedictine Center
LevelS, Yankton, S.D. • 605-668-8790

, Speclailist II,:
.. Prastate cancer

• BrachVIberapy (lla4I01Hdtve••d Implantation)
.·-PrOstate DIseaStS·

..:... Laser Surgery
-Nonsurgical treatm~nt for enlarged prostate including

Trartsurethralt'rlicrowave Treatment (TUMT)
. ...... .'. -Pl'<)State Ultrasol,lfld

.elltJ~~J==Ston8S .
• N.~~MdOnlYlcentei't90tfernonsurgical

;"",:';~for incontltJertce
. ....·~:AdUIt& Pediatric. Urology

..•.•.. ..... >::~~erallUrology
~~~~·,~~iflITyndaRiS.O.; Parllston.S.D.;W8pf,

:.1 .S.o:;'iJ~~P,i, .' O~IeIII;ScoIIaI'ld,S.D.and ViborG. S.D.
.;~iJ:·,·.::/.::; ".;:- ')::il;\ '.' "CCEPTED .' .. '

-Dr. R. F. Filips
8t7Main Street •Box~ •Creiltllon, NE

•402-358-3700
TOlL FREE 1-877-358-2020

202 SotJlh 1lobiIson· Box 548 • Hartinglon, NE
•402-254-2020

TOLL FREE t-877-?54-20t5

We participate in Medicare, Medicaid, and most medical
insurance plans.

Call for an appointment now._____---J

T hese times are reserved for the
diagnosis. treatment, consulta
tion, or second opinions for

people with glaucoma. As the area's.
first glaucoma specialty clinic we can
focus on prOViding more advanced
and caring glaucoma treatment than is possible in a busy
general eye practice.
Dr. Filips has earned advanced training and experience in
glaucoma care.
o Clinical instructor for the Ohio State University College of

Optometry ,
o Lectures to students and other doctors
• Consults at the Dayton VA Medical Center
o Trained and worked with nationally respected glaucoma

specialists.
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Puzzled about Social Security?

MDA wlU be offering tree flu shots

care

clinic. The Assoclatton will also
pay a local doctor to admlntster
a flu shot If a persOn registered
with MDA Isn't dose to one of
MDA's 230 cUnlcs.

For more Information or to
set an appointment for a free
flu shot. call MDA Program Ser
vices Coordinator Lynae
Toomsen In Des Moines. lA, at
(515) 278-8448. More Informa
tion is also available from MDA
headquarters at (800) 527
1717, or on the Internet at
www.mdausa.org.

MDA Is a nattonal voluntary
health agency dedicated to find
tng treatments and cures for
neuromuscular diseases affect
�ng more than a mJlllon Ameri
cans. Its programs are funded
almost entirely by tndtvtdual
private contrlbutors.

defeat neuromuscular diseases
that affect children and adults
through programs ofworldwide
research, comprehensive ~Ier

VIces. and far-reaching profes
sional and public health edu
cation,

lhe flu can be life-threaten
Ing for children and adults with
progreSSive neuroI11uscular dis
eases: MDA Senior Vice Presi
dent and Executive Director
Robert Ross satd. "Flu shots
are Vltaily lmportant In reduc'
Ing their risk of respiratory In
fections. That's why MDA offers
thts Important weapon against
lnJluenza."

People regtstered with MDA
may have transportation made
aVailable or be reimbursed for
travel costs to VIsit the MDA

',", :

Hochstein named Resident of the Month
HARIlNGTON - Adrtan Hochstein has been selected as Septem

ber Resident of the Month at Beverly Healthcare. Hartington.
Adrian was born Aprtl4. 1920. on a faJIID near Bow Valley. Durtng

the early years, Adrian worked on the farm. Later on, he worked as
a carpenter for his brother's constnlctlon company until his
retirement.

Adrian enjoyed driVing and looking over the countryside and
Visiting the local eating establishments. Today, Adrtan partla.lpates
In many of the nursing center's actlViUes. He enjoys Visiting with
family. frtends and staff. He came to Beverly Healthcare Feb. 14.
2000.

help dectg~ its future, call

1·800·772·1213

Ask for the booklet. The Future of Social Security,
or visit our website at

www.ssa.gov

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - The
Mnscular Dystrophy Assocla
tlon IS again offering free flu
shots In the Sioux CIty area for
people who are affected by any
of the more than 40 neuro
muscular disorders covered by
MDA programs.

Influenza Is particularly
hazardous for people Uvtngwlth
muscle-wasting diseases, In
clUding muscular dystrophy.
spinal muscular atrophy and
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
(ALS, or Lou Gehrlg's disease).

MDA administers thou
sands of free flu shots annu
ally, an effort made possIble by
a year-round fund-raising ef
fort that's hlghllghjed by the
Jerry LeWIs MDA Telethon
broadcast nationally on Labor
Day weekend. MDA works to

The Meadows...
Recipe For Happiness

·Alaska-.-.-.,--------
Contin1i~lromPreviousPg----------'--

of the 80Qcmile :AleyskaP1~.about three' ~cent .of· them
ltne where the super tankers ' .y found slgntflcant gqld.
come tn to take on.cargoes of owevet, adept entrepreneurs
cl'Udti QU.fiQrn Prudhoe Bay alT· made fortunes prOviding goods
shote oU wells: and services to the gold seek·

AsweleftVaJdez. we stopped ers.
at another stream to watch the Skag\vlly Is now a true tour
masses'ofsliver saJmon negOtl- 1st stop'wlth cruise ships saJl"
ate the rapids tQ return to their Ing In and out of the port dally.
birth place to spawn. At times, three or four cruise

Ourdestination, Haines, can shtps can be In port at one tI~e,

.only be reached on land by' swelllng the population of the
drtvtng back to Tok and then town by four or five times the
down Highway 1 through a.col'- normal.
ner Qf the Yukon Terrttory and Haines was our Jumping off
Haines Junction and back Into point to return to the Lower 48.
Alaska. We boarded a ferry at Haines

The drtve down to Haines, and traveled some 650 miles by
situated' on the Lynn Canal. ferry through the Inside Pas
provides great scenery also. sage. Southeast Alaska. In fact
Herewe attended a native dance from Seattle 10 Haines. Is a
presentation and enjoyed the temperate rain forest. The area
picturesque VIews of the village Is In the Tongass National For
at the Inlet. est. which encompasses some

This Is also the site of the sIX mllllon acres aiong the pas
now-defunct Fort Wllllam H. sage.
Seward, which Is now a na- With stops In Juneau, Sitka,
tlonal hlstortc sitewith many of Petersburg. Wrangell and
the bUildings haVIng been re- Ketchikan. all accessible only
stored, A restaurant Is housed by water or air, this portion of
In one of the larger buildings. the trip Is another story In It
and 80111e of the quarters are self, Our final ferry stop was
now private residences. Prlnce Rupert. British Colum-

We took a water taxJ from bla. From there, we continued
Haines to Skagway further east our drlve to the Lower 48.
on the Lynn Canal, which Is not As I hope Is portrayed In 111Y
really a canal but a 1J0rd cre- wrltlngs, we thoroughly enjoyed
ated by a glacIer thousands of our Alaska adventures. The
years ago. vastness, beauty, wildlife and

Skagway played an Impor- remoteness of many areas is
tant part In the Klondike something to behold. It Is an
Goldrush. Would-be miners experience I would recommend
came to the port by the thou- for everyone with an adventur
sands to climb the Infamous ous spirit and a love of grandi·
tee-packed Chtlcoot Pass or take ose sItes,
the longer White Pass route, How big Is Alaska?

The hardships these people Alaska Is 586,412 square
endured to get to the gold fields miles In area with 33,904 mUes
In the Yukon Terrttory are In- of shorellne. The size of Alaska
comprehensible. It Is said thai Is seven Nebraskas, {
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Nebraska1s history is filled
with big Sept. events

Nebraska is in midst of
-EmployOlderWorkerWeek~1890 - A Populist Party picnic drew

20,000 people to Cushman Park in
Lincoln. Sept. 2

1944 - George W. Norris. who rep
resented Nebraska in Congress for most
of the first half of the 20th century. died
of a brain hemorrhage in McCook.

1977 -The Nebraska E,nergy Office
was created. Sept. 3

I855-Armytroops attacked a Brule
SIOUX VIllage along Bluewater Creek In

present-day Garden County, kilhng 86
Indians and capturing about 70 others
In the Battle of Ash Hollow.

1872 -The BurHngton & Missoun
railroad Hnked with the Union Pacific
railroad at Kearney Junction near mod
ern-day Kearney. Sept. 4

1876 -The Covington, Columbus
and Black Hills RaIlroad completed a
track to Ponca from Covington, a town
later consolidated Wlth South Sioux.

1927 -WOW radio in Omaha, the
first station to Join the NBC network.
broadcast its first network program.
Sept. 5

1860 -The transcontinental tele
graph line from St. Joseph. Mo.. to San
Francisco reached Omaha.

1877- Crazy Horse, the great Sioux

Indian leader, was killed at Fort
Robinson.

1902 -Movie producer Daryl F.
Zanuck was born in Wahoo. Sept. 6

1828 - George Crook, who would
head the U.S. Army's DMslon of the
Platte many years later. was born near
Taylorsville. Ohio.

1925 -The first Lutheran service
was held in Ogallala in a church rented
from the Episcopalians. Sept. 7

1804 -The Lewis and Clark expedi
tion left Nebraska and entered what is
now South Dakota.

1871 -The first classes were held at
the University of Nebraska in Lincoln.

1946 - The number of polio cases in
the state broke the old Single-year record
of287 in 1930. Ultimately in 1946.639
cases of poHo and 53 deaths were re
corded. Sept. 8

1878 --Five fireman died battling a
fire at the Grand Central Hotel in Omaha.

1960 -Gov. Ralph Brooks. who was
the Democratic Party's nominee for the
U.S. Senate. died. Sept. 10

1972 - Gov. Jim Exon endorses
budget increases to improve facilities
and programs at the Beatrice State
Horne. Sept. 14

LINCOLN-As our population and
work force ages, older workers are
increasingly desired as employees,

To encourage employens and com
munity leaderg to become more
aware ofthe conttibutions and value
of older workers, a week Is set aside
to honor them. .

Governor Mike Johanns pro
c1almed September 24-30 as Em
ploy the Older Worker Week. sald
Mark lntermtll. admlnJstrator with
the Division on AgIng and Disability
Services In the Nebraska Health and
Human Services System.

In issuing the proclamation, Gov
ernor Johanns noted that the ex
traordlnarywork ethic ofolder work
ers Is a highly desirable trait, and
encouraged all employers and com
munity leaders to actively recruit
older workers.

"Workers over the age of 50 repre
sent nearly 22% or-our state's work

force: said Intermtll. "Theybting en
thusiasm. expetience, and knowledge
to the work place, and many employ
ers have discovered that their great
work ethiC is an asset and inspira
tion."

Employ the Older Worker Week
has been observed nationally for the
past 42 years. with the Ametican Le.
gion sponsoting the observation in
honor ",fthe contributions olderwork
ers make to the economy.

A variety of activities to promote
the older worKer and Employ the Older
Worker Week are sponsored by the
Nebraska Health and Human Ser
vices System. NebraskaWorkforce De
velopment Departmentof Labor. Ne
braska Older Worj{ers CounciJ. Green
Thumb, Ametican Association of Re
tired Persons, Area Agenctes on Ag
ing. American Legion. and other
groups.

Specialists, Inc,
Formerly Miracle Ear

Serving Central Nebraska
For Over 13 Years

Hearing
Aid

\ .

f~~>
Our ONLY Business is

Helping You Hear Better
" Featuring N'ATiURI'l Digital hearing Systems from

Somc iNNOVATIONS

'" 13 Years Service to the Hearing Impaired
" Approved Medicaid Provider

Park View Haven
"Care with a loving touch If

Deficiency Free Facility
With

Lov, ,.'st Room Rates In The Area

Park View Haven Nursing Home demonstrates excellence
in areas of resident rights, quality of life, and quality of care.

The facility received special recognition for its attractive
ness, both inside and out and the cleanliness of the entire
facility, They also commended the staff on the very good

care demonstrated, The meals were found to be of excellent
quality and that department staff efficient. Medical records

and documentation were very organized and complete.

Anyone interested in excellent care, dedication, profession
alism for their loved ones, please feel free to stop in'

Call 1-800-284-45799 Ray Sanchez, BA, BC-HIS

Board Certified. in Hearing Instlment Sciences
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

- Home visits available on request -

po- .

400 Braasch Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 644-4696

a17 Court St.
Beatrice. NE 68310

(402) 228-:7270

1405 N. Cotner Blvd.
Lincoln, NE 68505
..,(402) 466-6402 ....

(~~z,e"2
"Ca;eww~

A Commu~lity Owned Facility

I 402-283-4224 I
309 North M!1Wl1I011 • coleridge, NE



before you squeeze, or YOU'll risk
cutting your lashes or pinching
your eyelid. Take your time with
this step. Don't forget your
favorite mascara. .

As skin and hair tones
change, many of us report
sp~lrse, less-defined eyebrows.
Because plucking won't do the
trick, treat yourself to an instant
face-lift with a professional brow
shaping. Properly shaped and
shslded brows shave years off our
expression. I recommend taking
a photo of the results for refer
ence when doing tOUCh-ups at
horne. Stick with the shape that
suits your face, as trendy tweez
ing can look harsh, dated and
eve,n comical.

Most importantly, don't stay in
a makeup rut. -Think soft, fresh
anel contemporary.

Dr. Said Sana

Chuck Militello, PAr C

40~?!-~943(}64 !

!

~.._~_._----_._--~

tSouth Sioux Ciry
MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC

greens and blues do.
Bold, waxy Iipliners must give

way to softer lip margins. Dar!<
pencils and lipsticks only make
the mouth appear more narrow
and harsh, exaggerating the fact
that our lips diminish in size as we
age. A neutral color lipliner, one
that closely matches the neutral
color of your bare lips, draws a
fuller, more believable mouth.

Carefully blended pink, peach
of all over bronze glow blushers
are always lovely. But no more
disco strips, contour lines or
blotchy reds please. (What were
we thinking?)

If you've always run scream
ing from eyelash curlers, now is
the time to enlist a curler veteran
to walk you through the mechan
ics of creating big, bright eyes.
Make sure the little rubber strip is
securely in place and intact

~ Evening hours available

o ImmigrariJn physicals available

o Participation in all major

insurance plans

., Lilingual staff
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spots with specially designed
products ranging from gentle
under-eye coverup to heavy-duty
camOUflage. Make your color
selection carefully - coverups
should match your skin tone
exactly.

Say no to chalky white patch
es under your eyes. Go for believ
able skin tones.

Blemishes require extra care.
Don't just smudge on any old
orange-tone blemish cover.
Dermablend, Covermark, Kryolan
and Clinique all offer shades that
can be waterproofed with pow
der, so they'll last all day. These
are great for the occasional blem
ishes we thought disappeared
with our teen years.
If you haven't already done it, re
think your color palette. Brassy
shades that were fun in your
younger years might still get the
looks, but they're
not doing the
magic they used
to. Bright eye
shadow only
draws attention
to the makeup
and not your
eyes.

Choose
Instead espres
so, charcoal and
navy powders or
pencils, and
apply close to the
lash bed on eye
lids. This will
sharpen, define
and open up the
sleepiest of
peepers. Sot'
sweeping neutral
shawdows do
more to lift the
eyelids than
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Face Up
Make-up artist suggests techniques to soften the years
By Maria Verel

The years show on our faces.
But that doesn't mean we have to
accept these changes gracefully.
Let's do battle!

Exciting revolutionary anti
aging skin-care treatments and
cosmetics that lighten the years
are making news. Ask for sam
ples at a department store
counter and, if one performs for
you, splurge.

For example, the best remedy
I've found for vertical smokers
lines around the lips (the lines
that make lipstick run up and
down) is NY Perricone
Cosmeceutical Lip Plumper.
Developed by a dermatologist
and hoarded by makeup artists,
this miracle cream softens and
plumps even the most trauma
tized lips. It also works on
parched, flaking lips. Take advan
tage of science-meets-beauty
technology the next tim,e you're at
the makeup counter.

I maintain that wearing foun
dation all these years has helped
protect my skin from sun, wind,
dehydration and dirt. I am the
thankful recipient of compliments
for the evenness of my complex
ion. I give a nod to genetics first
then to the fabulous new founda
tions on the market.

Many of the newer liquids and
powders contain minute "Optical
diffusers" that scatter light and
soften the appearance of lines
and wrinkles, giving the illusion of
nearly perfect skin. Toss out your
heavy, chalky; drying mask·like
foundations and opt for dewy,
glowing, luminous skin. It's still a
good idea to matte the T-Zone
(nose, chin, forehead) with pow
der, but shine has now become
our friend.

Hide veins, circles and liver
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awareness of their contribu
tions to others: Some may
experience physical benefits
such as lowered heaR rate.
The authors present dozens
of activities that can be used
with individuals and in groups
to faciliate reminiscing and
storytelling.
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son of life with excitement, :
she suggests "having an atti
tude helps." Her attitude is
that growing old gracefully
doesn't mean pretending .to
still be young but to accept
whatever happens and keep
going..

money waiting for you. You
can also get free legal help,
contact lenses, computer sup
plies, Internet service, dental
care and gifts from the
President.

Bob and Linda Kalian have
been reaping the benefits of
knowing how 10 find free
goodies for 20 years.

A new, expanded collec
tion of this gui,] ~o finding free
stuff details hov" to get give
aways from companies seek
ing to enhance their image
and access government agen
cies with programs for those
over 50. Want to start a busi
ness? Need money to fix up
your home? Like 10 change
careers? The government has

Howard'ThorsheiDI anell Bruce Roberts
Elder Books

A research project involv
ing 10,000 people conducted
by psychologists Howard
Thorsheim and Bruce Roberts
indicates that when people
share stories about their life
experiences, they enjoy
enhanced sense of well
being. iv:tCreased feelings of
community and at greater
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"Longevity should be like a
surprise party at midnight. We
should sample anYthing we
can digest. If we love it, we
can come back for seconds."

In a series of' essays,
Grace Lee takes ahumorous,
yet practical and' inspiring
approach to aging. At 72, she
has launched her fourth
career as a writer, following
stints as an English teacher,
social worker and educator for
cancer prevention programs.
Lee draws on her own life
struggles to offer blunt advice
on dealing with loss.
Acknowledge that while "no
one anticipates the last sea-

The Best Free Things for
Anyone Over so
Bob and Linda KaHan
Roblin Press
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Couple offers excursions for mind and body.

ages for 50-plus crowd featured
bus tours or cruises. What they
wanted was to enjoy vigorous
exercise - perhaps hiking,
canoeing or cross-country ski
ing - and cultural activities,
such as literary discussion,
museums, theater and music.
Thinking there must be others
who shared their interests, they
ran ads in ''The Appalachian
Mountain Club Magazine" offer
ing Sea Coast Walks in Rhode
Island. People responded and
paid to walk and talk along the
Rhode Island coast.

Next they tried hiking and
cross-country ski trips in New
England, working with Country
Inns Along The Trail, a
Vermont travel agency whose
philosophy of challenge,
adventure and relaxation
matches that of Silver
Sneakers. With the help of
Country Inns, they crossed the
Atlantic to the Cotswolds,
Cornwall and Wales. Last year
they added New Zealand and
Mexico. This year, tours will
include The Galapagos Islands
and Florida's Everglades. For
every trip, there is a reading
list, and the travelers keep a
communal journal along the
way. A typical excursion
includes a dozen travelers.

AI and Ruth Pearlmutter
of Easton, Mass., have been on
many Silver Sneakers trips.

'We come back because
Yeaw and Cooper are excellent
leaders. They're knowledge
able and they complement
each other in their interests and
abilities," AI says. "Everyone
always seems happy with their
trips."

Fo: more information,
contact Silver Sneaker
Excursions, 100 Worsley
Avenue, North Kingston, RI
02852, or call (401) 295-0367.
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By Jack Galvin

Dick Yeaw looked out at
the azure water, the waves
crashing through the outcrop
ping of rock below him and
asked his wife, Linda Cooper,
"Do you believe this?" Cooper
smiled and nodded, yes.

Yeaw and Cooper
weren't marveling at the view
off the coast of Dorset,
England, as wondrous as it
was. What struck them as
unbelievable - as they stood in
the early fall sunshine admiring
a rock formation they had hiked
seven miles to see - was that
six people had paid to accom
pany them on the trip. After 10
years of running Silver
Sneakers Excursions, Yeaw
still enjoys his "job."

On this trip Yeaw, Cooper
and three Ohio couples, rang
ing in age from 55 to 83, hiked
miles along canals and through
villages, saw a performance of
"Timon of Anthens" in Avon,
and spent the evenings dis
cussing Literature in inns in
Stratford and Dorset. It was
typical Silver Sneakers outing.

Yeaw, 68, is an electric
wire of a man, full of staccato
speech and zippy enthusiasm.
Cooper, 50, has the piercing
eyes and solid logic of a career
counselor or an Outward
Bound instructor, b~th of which
she is. They met in 1990 at an
Earth Day celebration. She
wanted to be independent, to
use her skills with people and
the outdoors; he still wanted to
stimulate minds. He kept ask
ing her out; she wanted to get a
new career going. A year later
they were married, and Silver
Sneakers Excursions began.

Cooper and Yeaw
noticed that most travel pack-
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Unique Gifts & Souvenirs
Fea'turing Products Made in Nebraska

Food • Food Baskets • Books • Pottery
T-Shirts • Sweatshirts • Original Art
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NE~RASKA SQITE
<;lIfT SHOP

Embassy Suites Hotel
1040 "Po Street

Lincoln, NE 68508
402-476-4141

<fROM
:·;NEBRASKA

alFT SHOP

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
Call for a FREE catalog

1-800-399-5693

. Historic Haymarket
, 140 North 8th St.
Lincoln. NE 68508

402-476-2455

By Bev Bennett
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,A.ltemative?

The usual painkillers didn't help Lynn Frost, who
has lived with an arthritic knee for years. But thanks to

I.,:,:

her doctor's suggestion, she's getting some relief. All
, she has to do is breathe.
" Simple, deep-breathing exercises made all the dif-
~ ference, says Frost, a realtor in Fontana Wis.
• Jennie Phipps thought she would have to endure
i night sweats, hot flashes and mood irregularities that are

.~,',..'".,' often a part of menopause, until a chance conversationi offered a solution.
~ "A woman I barely knew told me she was taking
~ black cohosh and kava kava and I should take it for what
! ailed me," says Phipps, an editor in Bloomfield Hills,

Mich. "On a whim, I did. And I wass shocked that, after
the first month, I started to feel remarkably better - but
also, I was less moody and generally in better humor."

Welcome to the world of alternative therapies, which
includes a wide ranch of treatments that aren't taught in
medical schools or used by conventional physicians.
Their lack of official status doesn't necessarily make
alternatives bad or worthless, but there is a caveat: "Any
health claim that sounds too good to be true usually is,"
says Dr. James Dillard, a New York surgeon, chiroprac
tor and acupuncturist. "There are no magic cures. You
have to be careful about what you take and you don't
take."
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the power of the eagle
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The same can't be said about many dietary supple

ment products including herbs, such as ginkgo, hor
mones such as DHEA or amino acids such as arginine.
The govemment doesn't oversee the efficacy of these
supplements. So read all you can about dietary supplE:>
ments and shop for brands that have been tested in clin
ical trials, says Joe Graedon, a University of North
Carolina professor and pharmacologist.

Still, you'll have to experiment.
"What works for some people doesn't work for oth

ers," Graedon says. .

Of the dozens of therapies available, you'll probably
use dietary supplements, exercise and stress-reduction
techniques.

Dietary supplements include everything from vita
mins and minerals to ancient herbal medications and
new man-made products. The vitamins and minerals
have years of science to suggest they work, and dose
recommendations are based on sound research.
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Hurry i~ to Commercial Federal for the Summer Clearance Loan Sale.
It's a great time to lock in to a great rate - as low as 8.74% APR

on a Home Equity Loan. In most cases, the interest on your loan is
tax deductible. Use it for a new car, debt consolidation,

home improvement, almost anything you want! Don't wait.
When this Summer Clearance Loan Sale is gone - it's gone!

Connect to Reliable Health
Infonnation With Helpful E-Mail
Bulletins From Mayo Clinic

Providing answers t help you become more informed

about your health, fitness and nutrition, Mayo Clinic

Health Oasis is MaylJ Clinic's health information Web

site, www.mayoheallh.org. Housecall, a special service

available to you through Oasis, is a free, twice-weeklye
mail bulletin that announces new information posted on

the Web site.

The Housecall e-rnait summarjzes current articles on

Oasis and provides 81 direct link to the full text.

Categories include new articles, coming attractions and
her,] issues making headlines. The follOWing is one

example of the type of health information you'll find in
the bulletin.

ITEM ON HOUSECAll
"Yo- Yo Dieting"

If you lose weight but gain it back, is it more harmful

thar'1 not trying to 10SEI weight at all?
Answer linked to Mayo Clinic Health Oasis article:

Although it is true that losing weight and keeping it off is

difficult, there is no clear evidence that repeated

attempts to lose weight are harmful to health.

Earlier studies suggested that "yo-yo diets" (also

called weight cycling) were unhealthy. But these studies

did not separate intentional weight losslrom weight loss
due to other causes, such as illness. They also did not

study weight loss in obese individuals. The studies

showing negative he~llth effects of weight cycling exam

ined people who werle already at normal or low weight.

To date, no convincing studies have shown that

attempts to lose weight - even if it is regained - are

harmful to the health of an obese person.

For more informatil:>n on Housecatl, visit www.may
,ohealth.org


